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«a rtli«  n e  Top O* Tena 61 ¥aara

T O L .fl~ N O .ll Oraiiaüon Oactlfiad by ABC Audit THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS. SUNDAY. JULY 21.1966 (za PAGES TODAY)

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPI-* Gov. 
John (kHtaially scolded tha legis- 
Dtura for tha manner in which 
Jt haadlad afrioultura appropria- 
ttoaa for 1961 Omq ' cut IliS 
miUkm from the state appn̂ r̂la* 
tions bill before sifnipg It into 
law Saturday.

Connally exercised his veto

•pemiing bill for fiscal Ibe Department of Agrlcultura.
Waste Charged '

Ha called the action “nothing 
lass than aa abdication of lagi»-

sUte 
19«.

Five of tha items vetoed were 
ones whioh the govnuor bad

ttrnis bill for 19«. A .
Connally charged tha leglsla* 

hire with attempting to {»’otect 
“ unneceasary and nnwar- 

bower 17 times in deleting 10 ranted”  expenditures by lump- 
line item expenditures and lev-'ing IS programs together imder 
pn riders from the |2 S billion a $1,441,725 apiffcyriatkm for

Mao vetoed from the impro^ roM>oasibUity.” and said
such aetlons could “ lead to tha

Rodeo Tickets To Go 
On Sale Here Monday

Reserved seats for the Top O’ jrodeo events will be included. A 
 ̂Texas Rodeo will go on sale at purse of 93.800. plus all entry 
rodeo headquarters in the'fees, will attract the top cow- 
Chamber of Commerce offices ¡boys and cowgirls of the rodeo paigns. 
at the Hughes building tomor-; cireuit. A special prise of $2S0 Rider Kept
row. .  I will be offered the All-Around j A controversial rider limi

An added attraction. the out of state enrollnmnt

most perslcloas waste of the fi-. 
oanciM mources of the state 
that our history may record.”

He did not veto the item be
cause he said it contained some 
beneficial items.

The governor did knock out 
riders which would have pcxh 
tected cotton gins from air pol
lution controls and virtually 
eliminated the use of a slate 
helicopter from traffic control 
purposes.

Connally also vetoed a rider 
prohibiting expenditure of funds 
for employes who took a leave 
of absence from state jobs to 
participate in political cam-

Leaders
Showdown

Russia
I Red Troops Still In 
Hesitant Withdrawal

-

Anyone wishing to order tick-'Cowboy. ------------- -------------- , ,
eU may call MO 4-3241. or|thU year wlU be an amateur slate supported law schools 
writa Box 1942, Pampa, T exas bareback rUUng contest with a 
7gQg5  ̂purse of $200 plus entry fees.

Pampa this year has new Senator Clem McSpadden 
afreet decorations promoting ■ of Qaremore, Okla., will de- 
the 24th Top O’ Texas j scribe all events. Mc^>adden
Rodao, scheduled July 24-27. has been announcing rodeos 

Tbs event will feattve the Ju- since 1946. The International 
dy Lyra show with her eight-!Rodeo Management Commis- 
plece band entertaining at all sion named him “ Rodeo Man |

his “ out-

l i

.t

rodeo performances and plaŷ  
lag for dancing in the Nnttoonl 
Guard Armory building Wed
nesday through Saturday nights. 
Tht-Jpdy Lyra show; has been 
popular for several years st 
mnior rodeos throughout the na
tion. She is ourtntiy playing et 
Caeaer's Palace on ttm Las 
Vegas Strip.
i A stnst parade at 4 pjn. on 
Wednesday, July M, will get the 
rodeo un6«waY, with nighUy 
M ianuil$ga tMwdbiad at 8 
p.n. 7 1

Eire BaatkMA Sons, A  9 k  
CMgr. Okla.* will furidsh tte 
Mack aai direet the .arraa 
wbrae an el %  ragnlar RCA

of the Year” for 
standing efforts in Rodeo Im
provement, 1967."

<)uall Dobbs, one of the na
tion's most outstanding groung 
clowns, will be pleasing the au
diences in his role as a bur
lesque bullfighter as he protects 
the fallen cowboy from the enra
ged boU. Dobbs and his come
dy car, "Oeastai 11 1-3”  will 
ba a spedai atfractioo at each 
parforatanca.

A'lhifdHtare rodeo for ddkkra 
ages Atlrottgh 15 
00 ^\ieada3r.. July 

ar
fret pakUMl wfl kg

10 per cent was not vetoed 
the governor. j

The 81,362,500 expenditures 
¡vetoed by Connally include;
! —« 1.000 for briefing'clerks In 
13 courts of civil appeals;

' $275.000 for installation 6f 
two automatic elevators In the 
Capitol building;

—$600.000 for construction and 
equiping a prefabricated build
ing to temporarily house the 
state comptroller’s office until 
permanent quarters are com
pleted;

—$16.500 salary for an assist
ant executive dirWtor f o r the 
State Board of Control;

—$M,000 for investigation of 
Inauranc« claims by the State 
Board of Insurance;

—617JKI0 salary for a deputy 
administrator for the Texas Li<k 
oor (Control Board;

r¿)j

By JAMES O. JACKSON
PRAGUE (ÜPI) — The liberal regime of Alexander 

Dubcek Sativday stalled off a showdown meeting with Soviet 
leadeis, apparently i-efvwing the face-to-face encounter uni 
til Russian troops aa'e out of the country.

Moscow called for Dubcek, his Soviet counteipart Leon* 
Id I. Brezhnev, and their respective politburos to nteet Mon* 
day or Tuesday In the Uki-nnian towm of Kiev or Lvov not 
far from the Osech border. The Czechs confirmed the Invita
tion but did not mention the 

time element.
Indications were this meant 

Dubcek, who is the party 
leader, hoped to delay any 
encounter until his nation was 
free of the thonsands of Soviet 
troops who came In seven weeks 
ago for W a r s a w  Pact 
maneuvers.

It was estimated there may

News
Brief

le u n  pjiou uy am M*n<n>
AIRPORT .ADDRE.SS — California Gov. Ronald Reagan Ls showm here at left as he 
made a short address to some 400 supporters on his nn ivaj at Amarillo Municipal Air
port Friday. Congressman and Mrs. Bob Price of Pampa are at center in the photo and 
New Mexico Governor I>a\nd (Targo i.s Mrown at right.

His 'Candidate' Status Still Unsure

sr.«ft-MaM*BaasilÉirail #sM> Al̂ k. lur

pvcim se^  ls|| Canforata Milovaraor 
» <MMIAILT, Pafs I). Raagaa eotkosiastlcally

4,000 Hear Reagan Hit 
'Great Society' In ta lk

----- — _  . «H»o«o by BiU MiirUni
RODEO TICKET 8ELIXRS — Reserved seat tickets for the 24th annual Top O’ Texas 
Rodeo will go on sab at Rodeo Headquarters in the Hughes Building Monday. Show n 
here with roll after roll of the tickets as they prepare for the opening of sales are Jane 
Hiatt, left, 20. 2200 Dogwood, and Harriet Henderson. 18, 419 E. Foster.

LBJi Thieu Renew Peace Bid
HONOLULU (UP!) — ThelS.OOO word Joint communique  ̂his march 31 directive putting sentaUves. 

United States and South Viet-{and news conference statements j much of North Vietnam off-i 
Siam made a renewed peace bid by both leaders adding up to the

Editor 
Ronald 
attack*

ed Vm Ora« Society Friday 
night, to the delight and cheers 
of toma 4.m  Texas Republi
cans aUeoding a gMD-a-plata 
dinner honoring Pampa Con
gressman Bob Price.
Tha dinner, billed as “ An Eva- 

Bing With Ronald Reagan," 
was held in the Fair Park (kit- 
Iseum at Tri-State Fairgrounds j 
in Amarillo. |

Reagan denounced rumors he' 
would actively seek hli party's j 
nomination for President, de-j 
dared he would not accept thei 
vice presidential nomination on' 
the ticket with anyone and got 
a standing ovation when he said 
the next president, bound to be 
a Republican, would begin “ do
ing the things we need to do to 
win the (Vietnam) war, wheth
er it offends friend or foe,’’ in 
separate statements during the 
day  ̂ **

Reagan stepped onto Texas 
soil at about 2;40 p.m. Friday 
at Amarillo Municipal Airport' 
He was met by some 400 sign-; 
carrying supporters and nearly’ 
an equal number of press rep-. 
resentatives and law enforce-] 
ment officers.

Twenty Secret Servicemen 
have been assigned to Reagan's 
protection by the United States 
government and some arrived 
in advance of the governor to 
“ check out” the area’s security. 
Policemen w e r e  station^ 
atop the terminal building and 
security measures were rigid by 
local, regional, state and na
tional law enforcement repre-

of Jaffarsoa
Jackson.”

At a prass conferanca later in 
the afteraooa, Reagan dis- 
aountod nunars that ht would 
announce for President. He

j 8A(ln nomination at tha Rapobli- 
can (kmventioo, in Miami 
Beach la Aofuat, through his 
VFraorite Bon" alatui . «  the 
head of the California dclcga

said his name would be placed REAGA^ Page I)

\

was
be as many aa 25,000 of them, 
along with i.OOO tanks. They are I 
moving through Czechoslovakia 
toward their own border at a 
snail’s pace, stopping for daysi 
at a time to “ rest” after short i 
transport movements. |

The ^Czech government has i 
demanded the troops leave and! 
the Kremlin has agreed, but! 
their rate of travel la an] 
obvious source of worry tO|
Dubci'k. i

Gh^vM’S believe Russia 
try to avoi(l*tha use of military 
mighC^s Ur^Ul.to crush the 
Hungarian re ^ t in 1956, to 
solve the Czech situatloa but 
th «  it would not hesitata to do 
to as a last retort.

If Russia felt the continued 
presence of its troops in 
Czechoslovakia would force a 
government decision to ease off 
tho liberalization that has 
worried the Kremlin so much, 
the Russians badly miscalculat- 

I ed. '
I Instead, libarsls have over-1 
whelmed the remaining hard-!

' line members of the (kmimuaiat; 
party In meetings from the I 
lowest to the highest level.

: Czech newspapers, which! 
have become the most free in  ̂
the Communist world, have!

•been filled with pledges of| »«««O N  
.fjqiport for Dubcek la his fight'
I against Soviet attempts to force i 
>a return to the hard-line ideas | 
of ousted party leader Antonin'

I (See CZECHS, Page 3)

WASinNGTON (UPI) -  Th# 
Senate, working a six-day week 
ar^ facing a post-convention
session in September, approved 
a four-year extension of Ihn 
government farm program and 
a $4.7 bUllon public works 
appropriations bill Saturday.

NIAMEY, Niger (UPD-Om* 
dais from Nigeria and breaka
way Blafra gathevad her# 
Saturday night fbr preliminary 
peace talks designad to end 

bUbdy Mvil war.

MANILA (UPD-Tlia FWlip- 
pines SMurday ordernd home Its 
ambassador to Malaysia as two 
of America’s closast Asiin 
aiUas moved closer to a full 
diplomatic break ever rival 
claims to Sabah, the former 
British crown colony of .North 
Borneo.

VIENTIANE, Laos (IT D - 
Diplomstie sources trying to 
explain the delay in arrival of 
three American pilots freed by 
North Vietnam suggeeted Satur
day the Communists might use 
the men for propaganda purpo
ses duriag a staged trip b^k to 
the United States.

ÎF
r .

I

New Recniiting 
lOffkes To Be 
Opened Monday

(UPl) ~  Russia 
“ agreeable”  to a 

Moecow visit by Pre.sident 
Johnson, authoritative diploma
tic sources said Saturday.

MARIETTA. Ga. iUPH-Tha 
world's largest airplane. Ixick- 
heed't Galaxy C5A, made its 
third test flight Saturday 
apparently setting a record for 
gcou takeoff weight of. AO 
aircraft

(I hMA l>r Bill Marlin)
PRES« CONFERENCE —  Chlifomla Governor Ronald 
Reagan, right, and Pnmpa Cknfresvnan Bob Price ai« 
shown here during a presa conference in AnuuHUo Friday. 
Reagan spoke Friday night at a GOP $l(X>-a-plate fund* 
mlsing dinner honoring Price which jBlh attended by 
.sotne 4,(K)0 Southwestemers.

Congressman Bob Price
to Hanoi Saturday, urging the 
North Vietnamese negotiators to 
start talking "realistically”  In 
Paris.

The Honolulu meettag be
tween President Johnson and 
President Nguyw Van Tbieu 
ended in k cascade, of words—e
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fact the war will continue to be 
waged by the allies at about its 
present level until the north 
begins to lower its level of 
combat activity.

The United States promised 
gtrator arras aid to South 
Vietnam and Thieu in turn 
outlined plans for 
forces to assume a 
ly larger rasponsftiUty fo r  
mBitary acttmi. Tbidii thought 
with the boild-np of his own 
farces toward * level of MMM) 
by the end of this year that it 
wpuld be possibte ,for U S. 
troops to b^fai a gradual worft." 
phased withdrawil during 19«.! Jransen eleo told newsmen be 

Gives ̂ e  bdfcatlen ; end Thieu were “ resolut6|y 
Johnsoir gave no indicetten of: deisriatned to continue to 

a further reduction in U S. airlpuniM every a v « ^  that
” wiuis rcat«i|M

, __ .....................  .......  was
limits to American bombers. > j,and to meet Reagan, even 

Johnson was indignant. .about , jt feared he would
rujpnors of an impending ded-|j,|y^ gĵ y }q Washington to 

to stop all bombing and|^„t against gun con-!
that an American ^ -o u t  wa  ̂ pending in Con-
imminent, sagriî  these things. «j-esa. He planed into Amaril- [ 
are Just p ^ . absolute tommyr- ^^en he was assured the
oy and fiction.

Aside from the language of 
his armed'the communique, J o h n s o n  

euive- seemed to sum up the planning 
that took place in his 10 hours 
of conversation with Us South 
Vietnamese ooooterpart and 
their « « Pf advieers:

“ fra^heiie always for the beet, 
blit em will be prepared for the

measure would not come 
v t̂e before the first of

ectivity against 
naM there had 
eyidence” of 
fMture^from Hâaoi

tile north. He | lead! tf 
been bo  “ eolldj “eqiiaSy (^toritiined to defend 
an  ̂ m«diing\Soutii Vlettiam" as peace 

fo$towing| exploratioils go fmrward.

to a 
the

week, '• . . i
At the airport. Reagan shared j 

the platform with Price aadj  
New Mexico Republicao Gover- 
Bor David C^rge, who aaid lie 
was “ fllHiig to until Thgas gets 
a llep«>iicaa govereer." . { 

^Uaglrfi said those who have 
awltcbed from the Oei|ocratlc 
Party to the RepubUera* such 
as )dm «(f, should liel no 
“ twinge of |uHt”  et leaving the 
Democrats. . .that the« In po
sitions of ieadersUp in the 
Deinocntic party have done the 

abandontog. , .“BlMiMhialnf the

WASHINGTON (UFl )  -  
Lawrence F. O’Brien said 
Saturday the late Sen. Rohert 
F, Kennedy and Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey were 
planning to meet and work 
together for Democratic party 
unity after the pretideotial 
primaries were over.

Ribbon-cutting ceremonies tor 
the opening of the new Joint 
Army-Navy recruiting offices at'
115 N. Cuytor will be held 
at 10:30 a m. tomorrow.

City officials and area and lo
cal service recruiter! will be 
on hand for the ceremimies. The ,,, 
public has been invited and
refreshmenU wiy be served fol- Homer '^oi^berry took ^  
towing the opening. Justice Abe

Col. Jack Baugh, deputy com -,^ »*" 
mander .of the Fourth
cruiting office in Albuquerque.the decrsioiis«

Even when told his ”ve,y 
beautiful words” defied consti
tutional principles, he main
tained silence.

openiN.M., will officially 
I Navy station.
I The two Stations have a com-j 
mon entrance but separate' 
offices. . I

Other Army officials who will' 
be on hand are (topt Graiitj 
Woodbury of the Array Recruit
ing Main Station in Amarillo; 
Staff Sergeant George Cullins, 
pampa recruiter; Master Ser-

SAIGON (UPIj-Vice Pree- 
Ident Nguyen Cao Ky and 
Prime Minister Tran Van 
Huong Saturday described the 
divlsioB of Vietnam as a

urged the people of the North to 
Join South Vienamese to tlM 
fight against (tommiodsm.

“  ___  . IPIMI* by Mill M»rO»y
HASulkWOOD—Domoci'atic'State Senator Grady Hazle- 
wood of Canyon is shown here as he spoke to s o m e 
4,000 Rc(MihUcHn!i gathered in Amarillo Friday night- 
to hear Callfomla Govoimor Ronald Rfi'agan. The event 
vvaa a fund-raising dinner honoring Pampa Ooi^gressman 
Bob Price; - 7*

géant Gene ’  Teters, Amarillo “ «hame” caused by Hanoi and 
Area supervisor; and Sergeant 
Betty K. Meador, Women’s 
Army Cerp- counselor.

Others representing the Nnvy; -------  ,
will be three men from the AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI)— Gov* 
Pampa recruiting office, J. D. | Jehsr"^hna%  has called i  
Brown, Engineman (^ e f Sen-;gp«ctol election for Aug. 34 t* 
tor. Bobby Batson. Aviation{ fm the eeat of the tote Coss- 

! Structural Mechaillc Equipment j gressmen Joe Pool of Dallas. 
Jlr.t a . » :  > « 1 ^ 1  F ^ .i  Th. .lnn.r < » ,  Mk « «

rst Gass. Also on hand | 
will be Barbara Vanoe, a local | 
Navy Wave preseatly,,bome on[ 
leave from her duty stAtlOBJlt: 
WasklngtoB. DG. ^

term—which ends Jen. L
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Geoloÿif Says.»>

An Undersfandmg Of 
Sandstone Is Needed

By DA VIEL W. VAN CXEVE
ARLINGTON. Tw. (UPl) -  

A betttr un<lirttaodlnf of U» 
pit îerttes of ModttoM. which 
coatrol tht movtoioat of ofl 
through tho rock’s Interior, 
could help oil compaaios ro- 
trtevo u  much as 90 por coot 
moro oil (rian a rasarvoir than 
they do now, Dr. C. P. Dodfs 
of tha SMtefy dopartmont at 
tha Univarslty of Taaas at Ar* 
Ungtoo sairs.

“ When oil corapaniaa drill for 
oil, they drain the waQ until it 
produces no more ofl,” Dodge 
said. “ But actually there may 
be as much as 90 par cant of 
the oil loft 1 a tha raoarvolr. 
There is no such thing as a 
dry pwll.”

D o ^  and three undergrad
uate students are eonduotlng ex- 
parimaBts with sandstone to sea 
just what keeps the oil in the 
ground from flowing Into the 
walls. —-

Dodge explained that oil is not 
:«Iom l in pools, but deposited la 

pourous rock formations. When 
a hide is drilled. oxistiBg pres- 
sura within the oil or from the 
outsido pushes the oil through 
tho rock and into the h<de.

Pressure Witte
Dodge said the oil flows into 

tho walls Just as hm| as tho 
preaeure holds up. This maybe 
has pressure whiiia the ell It- 
eelf. or a aoutslde pressure such 
as water pushing against the 
ell.

"The pressure forces tha oil 
through tho racMt .epaniags in 
tho ro^  (poroeitgr)." Dodge 
said, "and the llqnid flows 
through the rock (pormaabil- 
Ity.)’’

n o  study, speaeored by the 
Amorieaa Patroaoum Instltuta. la 
eoaoamad with tha properties of 
a oartala type of sandstone in 
which almost one fliird of the 
world’s oil has been fotad.

"Scientists^havo found ways 
of adding more pressure to 
■aka the oil flow." Dodge said, 
"but fvon at that there is still as 
auKh as 90 per cent of the oil 
loft in tha grouad."

Osuhral Paetar
Dodge said the purpose of the 

study is to determine what 
wopwties control the parmaa 
billty and porosity in die sand- 
otonee.

"Wa must be able to under' 
stand these properties of the 
aendstene If wa are goteg to try 
and predict the capabilities of

a section of land—If wa want to 
be tee  to toll before wa start 
driOiag and spending money 
Just how much oil w ewUl be 
able to recover," Dodge said.

The study will continue thru 
out this year and possibly will 
be finished by Sept, 1999.

Each day Dodge and hU as
sistants, Dennis Heller, and 
Robert Meyer, bote senior geo
logy students, and Joseph Har
old, a sophomore student, gath- 

samiriee la Denton County. 
Tex. the samples of sandatone 
are returned to the college lab 
where various and com|dicated 
measurements arA, taken.

Samples Studied 
"We study everything about 

the samples that can affect tee 
poroelty and permeability of tea 
rocks,’  ̂ Dodge said. "AH art 
impoitet in finding new ways 
to maka tee oil flow."

"When the exiatlng pressure 
has pushed out an tee oU U can, 
we must leave behind aU tha 
remaining oil," Dodga said. "If 
wa can detormina battor ways 
of matong the oil flow, and And 
• bettor undorstendlag of tho 
proportloa whkh make tea oO 
flow, teoa wo win have accora- 
pUshad our goal,’’ Dodge said.

Atea Drilling 
Intentions

INTENTIONS 
caaaea oeeimr
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Quoffls From 
Th# News

OTTAWA-W. J. MOum. !»••• 
sf tee Cawadtaa Uttar 

Canters’ Unkm. discussing ths 
nationwida postal strikt allac- 
tiva today:

"It’s golag to ba a fight to tha 
flalth."

IflAMI-adnoy M. OUvor, 
captain of a hijacked JetUner 
claiming flmra was no known 
aaswor to air piracr 

‘T don’t ttfnk teort’s anything 
teat can b# done, except 
Marching everybody getting on 
a plane, and teat’s Impossible."

Aiw« MS Paritr.̂ Prt** Ita 1 ita ï i  lBMP. cstafi. txsA pn m  nom ooa

Astrological Forecast
fly CARROLL RICHTER

xoM iiY w, fSMrmcu cm. VIEINAII -  Army 
Private First Class Tommy J»- 
Smite, a . whose pereats. Mr- 
aad Mrs. L. T. Smith and wife,
Katiqr. »»•slgite Jtdy 4 to tea ate l a ^
Wy^vision near Cu Chi, Viet- 
nam, as an Infantryman.

oS* W  %fn. ÏK. mT.Ata PrI. MOi MCr~~0.
” p i3u(BGBD WELLi

WSR1.TBKB OOVHTV
•m oaCM***ta, K-. St. m TS«a

JAlffiS 0 . HOYT 
NOVA’TO, CalY. - -  Chtef 

rant Offlcer James G. Hoyt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee R
Hoyt of Groora, has arrived tor 
(My at HaanUten AFB. Tsxas. 

Mr. HoyL alreraft matatea- 
anoa offlcer, U a mambar of 
teo Aoroopaco Defanso Com

Thc** P*tr*i*Mi OomtviX.M. *r. m  BX UeOM. Plussta f-tA TO UTV. Olí. .TD tnr, *11. ~•BAT rotnrrvYa**« fttnltmm OBitany. B**v*r* Ita 1 S*c. m. ta H*ON. Phifita TD SISl', 00.

(rea BtnrnAT. soit su i 
OINBIUL TBNDBMaaai A SAT ata •vaofaia I* ta*e paar aitai SSawta apaa Ita BMaUl *IS* *f aMI***r irttliwi <•*• yae inalata at fUaS Ma aS at Ita ritta Ulti* aiaiaplao tataU* that ritatraiiaa* lalAMriBB iMnat aat Ata you caa lar la aecaii artlk tata a mm tkm. Kaat arwoat* ia*4*. Ainna tSur. st t* Ata. w)
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Ja 19M dologates irom 44 
nations te tboo U.N. Monstary 
and Financial Coafwrsnea sp- 
provod nn Interaaüonal rocote 
slroctioB bade with capital of 
moro thaï H blIUon.

«sita__ . irltaAl paiTOiu .(taw. SI ta on ai — An ta-laOiaan* laSivMuai can Wv* y«a a vary ftaa Man mm taiaupa tattk yaa ana **•**Ikat partkular ptaktaM y*u
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Marinai te covar teair tara ae 
thty flrt an llmm martor at tha entmy la Vietnam. 
Mertars and reekaC lannehers bave emerged u  prime 
wiapsns la the aentecast Asiaa ceaikt.

Tata Uta* ata to $km m aalually tati Mi __  kta tata yau kav*‘t ó ’TBì. y r« - Ml KM

■Mr* tar, an tkai
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aaarMaat* affalrt ki a ■ ata Mat) »ay mm. OatUae iMPfiTii M aaora tkaa kail Ik*

Selective
Service
Answers
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ÎsOON cSu>BBN (Jun* Si to Star Sl> — Da nta IMnk tkat taty chair I* m ramtorUbla: axpacl ta ptaa km» km ta kicraaa* akaaeMM* ti aa artaBlai Mb. Yau caa laack ata taS ^  paraoaal ■*>*■ rIpM ata *t Ita alr um <Ju|y SS la Aua. Sl) — Vaa *oa roHtr >■■1111«  lata

oJtT'sMCnartyaa ara vaiy hmS Mr mh.■COMPIO iSt aita Mar

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

phone m o  4 -^ 2 5

taj^ noM. Sta 
■AOnTAaiUB

taU*a. tn -  Pta. ■kata Hkal ta Sa »kar* M aHiataaiS la tata ■art ta yaa. Da ata pat t aiata »ta la aal Mat-

lJuly nauto ta* fulM lar rotaar k» taoi* laaciiiaNae avenu** ta ita piMM yao «ata ata tatfck yaa kav* kaan anriiata atar lor mbm Oina.Da part wktra mm* rkarluM* »arti la carnaS 6* aal ahraya tcav* il to oOwra.VmOO (Aut. SS la a*  ̂ SI) — Yao kave MCM naw invtnUoa. Waa I »Ma («MariSi cm )tap yau la HÉccaataui. t* ■■ ta ta* thl* paraaa. .Ar. acpl Ont Mclal kntataan. Ona wocDnrailc Mr yuu ta )■»» taa ba
.UBRA iSapL Si la OM,. M> -> 0*1 Hataaa* aalIvBIaa that kMa rata fB* far aiar* aftluant aaS liitii'utlaa — Saat ba ta paulv*. lOiaw aUicrt that yao ara an optUnSlnp ctUaM. Yau ptt InapiraS a* iîat y»i kna» »hta ta «ala Ih* Itaura aOOItPtÛ (Oat Si ta Na* B) -Ota ta that *hM rot ta which yao kav* koao

Editor's Netei Bslew are 
gnvstleBs aew heteg asked at 
deaft baerda. The aaawers are
by Cat Marria S. Schwarts, 
Stote Scleettva Sarvke Dhraet- 

m  W. 9te atreet Anstia,

Our Men
p*.

__ i f  a. laak f me
tes tel Isfanlry Di- 

ridon naar Phn Lot, Vietnam, 
Jnna 99.

KENNETH T, PUBVIS 
KontuM. Vietanm — Army 

Private first Ctew Ksnneth T. 
Pgryis. H. of M r .^ lte s . 
ST  r  Purid*. IÌ4 Cwpbell. 
wne asstgned aa a HOm bm  with 
the 4tt) Infantry Division noar
Koabun, Vtelaam. July 4. ^  

His wlto, Ltodâ. iVoi .te White
Dear.

Alaska Reid
Ha prtvlouaiy aarvad with aa 

A9- Force unit at Fresno, CaUf.. 
and was asslgnsd tê  tea
European Ihaater af Opara- 
ttoas during World War II.

A graduate of Groom High 
SchooL Hoyt studied at Frasno 
City Collage.

CARRCHJL A. THOMAS 
PHU LOI, VIETNAM —Army 

Spac. Four CairoU A. Thomas. 
20, son of IBs. Glady U Thom-

board regarding tea physical 
condition of men registered with 
tt The boerd may be in doubt 
as to wbothor a man has a

—~ P —ww - - - — — —— .̂WW - — — F
Taxas 79191. Ho wfll wekouM

0—My draft board has asktd 
(or informatton about my Job 
from a county office. By whnt

authority docs tt taka this ac
tion?

A-SecUon 1622.20 (c). Select
ive Service Regulations, provide 
"The local board may aval 
itself of tee assistance of al 
Fadaral, State, or local agendas 
to obtain informatloa urhich 
will help it to detennlne wbetear 
a elate) for occupational defer
ment should be mimted.".

Q—I’ve been to report to
the medical advisor of my 
draft board for coosultatioo. 
Vteat’s his status in tea Solactlva 
Service System?

A— The President appoints for 
each draft board, from vmU- 
fled physkiaaa recommended 
by tee Governor one or more 
modlcal advisors to adviso tee

disqualifying defect. If tee Ad
visor ittiorms teo board teat, 
in his opinion, you havo such a 
defect, and the board rcclasslflos 
you in eitear classes I-Y or IV-F,
you will not be sent to the
armod forces sxaminteg and 
entrance statioB. If a quastton 
rtmates after your examination 
by teo modkal advisor, you will 
bo sent to the station (or a docl 
Sion.

Could Be
'Biggest'

DALLAS (UPD— Two oU 
believe, an oil and 

gas discovery in AUska "could 
ugount to one of tha largost 
petroleum accumulations known 
in tee world."

The companlae, Allantio Rich. 
flakl Co., with prodiictlOB head- 
quarters la Dallas, and Humble 
Oil and Refining Co. of Hous
ton. share equally la the ven
ture.

DtGolyer k  MacNaughton of 
Dallas, oil consultants, drafted 
a repiirt estimating the field 
contains from five to 10 billion 
barrels of oU.

Erwin Scott, president of the 
consultant firm, said tea field 
compared in sim with the Ea.it 
Texas field diecovered in the 
1990s.

Q—Does a man who’s bean in
ducted still have’ a Salaotlva 
Service Classification?

A—Yas, Class 1-C. Any man 
on nctiva duty la -tea arooied for
cai, tea Environ mental Sctencs 
Servi :es Admiaistratton. and 
tea Public itealte Service re
ceives his clAdsifleatioii.

In 1947, Prosident IVuman 
«alkod unhorsidod lato tee 
Senato chamber, set dowa and 
oxplained; "I fot bomesick for 
tela seat. I apant what I thlnk 
were tea bast 10 years of my 
Ufo te tee Sonato."

In 1994. Confaderata troopi, 
Oon. John Hood wore 

dofoatod by Gan. William 
lharmaa’s Union forooo in tho 
Battit of Attenta. '

tatartitK«  MUel* tar

Lflt'i Wflor Cowboy boots-- 
Lflt't DrtM WofltflPfi 
Lot's Hovo Fi9ii ot fbo--̂

BV-
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Kid Pony'Show
July 23 through 27

tata Mta «Mtawkita M ikta ta*Ñ atMar tar paS. A« aSp caaM k* ta ■ 
kfl «aae. J«ta pat «ta ta Uh ««p  mM •S II a«*. ̂IF TOOK anuí a  worni tobat . .  k*. ta ak*. «a k* HM ta UHM fOtataSwsaiw* talk ■ mm tm» Mta «MrÄtata« — taHH pMl ha» ta pat «I- ■MPtktaé «Mta. Mta tktr* T* Om 

ta ta* tato Bta PB««.

Ikta ara praBtakla. paalMB upM ka» 'beap. Navt talUkSAorrrAMUs mm. a i» o*e. su •. 
Ota r t m  «MiMta«* poarta h  ikta pwi 
tata» ka«Mr HMt ta e* tar •  ktBtr ta» 
eut tairaaei. Utaaa ta wka Mta Om« e* Mta «Btati taItMiy Utla tac* panwi ta
ŜteMOOSN (Dar. a  ta Jml a )  — Ukta «iltaatalp al wkitovar ■« kftap uaeantMtalBB wllk laral atML «*■‘1 raatj * anaap wark pmi 

*e ta e* dal a Ita «■■* Ctaae ar* «ralUap tar paa to p.i«. AQUAKIUP (lau. a ta rtk. Il) —TMI ar* Hta ta tkaaa pariwii wk* ka* ta ka ail Ika Bta* to k*
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Sot Our Big Soloction of
MEN'S and BOYS' 

CO W BO Y BOOTS

U D IES ' M O CCA SIN S
#Sqwew Mecceiini 
#R«fuUr Meocailni

M W  I j t t t  •I Tb O  Pr.

Loefies' Dress Shoes
All Colors. Summer Styles *
Reg. to S19.99

Ladies' Summer Whites
V2 Price..Now . *10».Reg.

CHILDREN'S SH O ES
rv .. 16 Price ..N ew .. 4fl 5 Pr.

Handbags ’1”

I" ^ S T A N ^ S B D f r ~ w E » 5 t A t t i S o ^ |
O n b r l^ jt e a fo r iO ^ y s ^ D M l^ ^

J C ti 'à 3 in e SLmi
The Hem« of Flörsheim end CIN Club $h««i
109 ft. Cvyitr MO 9*9441

ON THE NOSE. Donna AMs af SL Petersberg. FIp., 
te«Bii te be beleBrieg the betoa ee her eetc as she eem- 
fetes la a bstee-twirUisf eeelcsL

/ V iO N K .O A A f c K Y

ARD

W ards reg . 4.99 N ylhill 
carpeting of nylon pile
PRICID s o  LOW YOU CAN CA SPR YOUR INTIRI HOMII
Eosy-enre Nylhill hos pile of sturdy ginHnuoui fitci- 
ment nylon, in olt-leep swirl potfem. 4 seM colors. 

7.lg P n in tin e , dome acrylic pile; iq. yd., 5JW 
10.W ild fe m e o r , nylon 501* carpel, sq. yd., 7,99 

9J 9 Orlenns, Fortrel* polyester pile, sq. yd., g jg
8QUABE
YABD

____  NO MONEY DOWN
$HOP-AT-HOMI«call Wards to too iwatchos* got froo ostimatol

Save! Embassed foam* 
caire v in y l flooring
9 ' width vinyl flooring 

.hos midclle lo )^  of foom 
for superb comfort and 
InsuiotioN AAony styles.
8.49’ lY  width, rJ. M S I c f . 14»

USI WARD'S SriCIAL HOME 
PURNISHINQ CREDIT ELAN
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V.
#Reagan

(OaatlBBeB Piw i fhlie I) 
tiQB and that detegata hcUoa tV 
•elf at Um eoavanfion would do> 
termlM aobaaqiteat' activity oR ; 
hit BomtaMtiaii,̂  thereby dis*;

ruoion that be would, 
actively Nek the PresideBtial 
Bomination. * «

When atk«<| i( would lerve i 
M vice present, be laid. “Not' 
uoleM California blows up or i 
rinks beaegth ri», eaa *’ |

Howeeft*," In 'a closed meeting 
with'amne 70‘ NUtHwestem del

ü la în iy  «'rri
■ « A b o u t  I
P e o p le *- -  !

Th» N«
•MM la or BMU HI 
aaaiuwa aaS ««net

O bii^ ariesl
JAMET iia'SE SAUNDERS .
Graveside services were held 

at 11 a m. Saturday In San .An
tonio for James Muse Saunders, 
former resident of the Pampa 

Mr, Saunders died Friday

list
YEAR

tid : p .ampa d .aily news
SUNDAY, JULY tt. ttll

y

Superintendent, 
Tiiistees Siate 
Monday Meeting

/

■ t'V

M i

In/iUf raaMn W ' 1Mil Naa>* atout tM ' < area.
____ ___ _ i'U i* ^ ‘«S ; morning In San Antonio I

—  ̂  ̂ . J Mr. Saunders was born Oct.-tasiaaiM «ai« aSoartla'n» ,IS, 1877, near Wa.skom, Tex. He 
came to me Pannandle region school superintendent, will meet

^¿m rihinrin now" fnl ^ Cattleman and with school trustees, supervis-savings. Something all new for,,_^^_^

Dr. James F. Malone, Pampa ¡

WlUrBOm« #U w u u iw ^ aw M  w > -.s a v in s s . >>uiiieuiiiiK «11 new lui . m il«« j  . u i '
agates to the OOP utlooal con-'ali girls’ summer clothing <some ̂ *‘  ̂ . Pamna until th« elementary school j.
veatioa, prior', to the evening i*ft for children). AucUon «‘ «rt-• iTe* mo*ved"li! siS  ̂ Monday;tn i-w oo •»« -„,1 07 ILO wm iwO s. When he movea lo »an,. ....  ______ „ _____to discuss their ideas on Carver i

I '  j
son. Elementary School and other.

speech, Reagan' prtnhised to ; ing July 22, 25, and 27. 5-9 pm 
“ run like heU" If nominated for so everyone can join. You will Antonio.
President. He.appegrs to have be surprised. We start out way survivors 
won roughly one-half of the 56- under wholesale prices. Dyke's 
member Texas delegatlbn to the Discount, 120 W. Foster, MO 5- 
convention. .1201 •

i Re««an has purchased BaUon.il ^  ,  oT AmTiUe;" oirb7 oThV."‘cii;^,cesentati welcome to sit

include one
M. M. Saunders. San .Antonio; matters related to education. 
Ihree listers, Mrs Mabel Hud-j “ The meeting is not open 
gins, Mrs. B. B. Hudgins and

to

Mrs John W. Crudgington. all the public, but hews media rep-

CAMPAIGNING .HARD — Republican gubernatorial cpndidbite Paul Eggei-s, right, is 
shown with Pampa attorney Ben Sturgeon F riday during a brief stop-over and hand
shaking tour in the city. Eggei's fini^ed up a four-day, 34-town Panhandle tour here 
before going on to a GOP fund-raising dinner in Amarillo honoring Congressman Bob 
Price.

Eggers 
Permissive

television time for today, and ,
so the rumor mill contioues to Chartered buses leaving 6 p m.
grind. A mamber of the party. Cost inckdes bus fare and tick-
eomm«ating on the purehase of ®t to show. B&PW Club, taking great-grandchild.
televUloB tima. said, “ You' reservaUons. MO 4-2237 or MO -------
can bet be isn’t planaiag on t-2857 before 4 p m.* t'lUARLES C. IVfcA
ihowiiw —M movies *’ « i t  « i ^  .i AM.ARIULD iSpI) —“ Funeralshowing OU movies. Aluminum Awaluf. and car- Ivey.

borne Saunders. Terribon. Ore.; in for background informa-1 
four grandchildren and one. tion." Dr. Malone said. No ac

tion is to be taken, since it's 
more of a get acquainted ses-,

WH.L1AM J. MILLER 
. .  product sales manager

GriUy Haile: ^ rts . free estimates^ Pampa ’ ¿^rtherof ^l^^iüs ìve'y of
Aluminum Awnings and

State Senator
wood Of Canyon, a Democrat ! tent and Awning 317 E 

I for years, appeared on the mO 4-8541.•
' speaker'! platform before Rea-1 ^
I gan Friday nlgbt, to the re-, Special permanents 
' loundtdg cheers of the assem-|^^“ 8*' 26. 86 with

By JEFF HOLLADAY 
Delly News SUff Writer 

Republican gubernatorial can
didate Paul Eggers' said here 
Friday that the state’s two main 
probtoms are inflation and

conference committee system. 
Eggers said.

Eggers pointed out that tbe 
construction of a finance build
ing is already underway to 

■ [house tbe comptroller’s offices. 
fGoVernor John Connally Sat-

from

By BERT W. OKLLEY
SAIGON 

explosion on a

I bled R^blicans.
' Hatlewdod said. - ’ "After serv
ing as Democratic'-State Sena- 

jtor fm* a number of terms. I 
¡suppose you wonder what I’m 
i doing here tonight* I'm going 
I to let you draw your own con- 
I elusions as'to why Tm here.

and brow dye. Artistic Beauty 
Salon. MO 4-7661 *

Pampa, will be held In Lamar, 
I Colo., directed by Dolson Funer- 

July 18 al Home. Time of service and 
free lash burial is pending.

Cabot Names 
Miller To 
Sales Post

. . . . _______  1 want to honor the roost cour-
(UPD—A grenade *8«ous and most patriotic man Saturday and Sunday.*

Saigon s t r e e t • • *j Garage sale: 33S Anne, Satur-
Saturday night killed three 1 ^ ^ ^  R ^ a n

12 and sent 
terror wave

‘ ‘permissive society.
Eggers made the remarks in wday trimmed 86«»,000 - - "  i ,

a b ^  sk|M)ver and handshak-tth« approprlaUons blU earmark-¡civilians, wounded 
tag tour here as he completed «d *or constructing and equip- "«w lews of a 
the last leg of a whirlwind, four-'ptag a prefabricated building: r*Ppl»ng through town. As many 
day 34-towa Panhandle cam- ta temporarily hou.se the state “  25.000 Communists were
paign tour. comptroUer's o f f i c e .  Eggers reported lurking in nearby

“ There is a great cUmor to do congratulated him.) jungles for a major attack,
something about the permissive' The gubernatorial candidate* The hand grenade tumbled
society—a demand for return to>lM d other GOP officials at a along.busy Bui Thi Xuan Street »,«>ci«tion
law and order,”  he remarked fund-raising dinner Fri d ay j about* a mile from the center of nominee ior Chief Jus-
when asked about the state’s night in Amarillo at which I .Saigon." and a hail of deadlĵ  
main problems. 1 Pampa Congressman Bob Price j shrapnel tore into the throng j  Fortas.

He said the second main prob- was the guest of honor and outside the headquarters temple «qf i were Ronald

Mr. Ivey, Socorro. N.M., res
ident. died F'riday at Northwest 

Hairdressers wasted. Appiv Texas Hospital in Amarillo He 
Vance Beauty Salon. MO 4-6372 * had been in Amarillo a week.

I He was bom in McLean and 
Black poodles, |S5. MO 5-2687.*, manager of-a motel in Soc- 
Garage sale: Saturday and ,>̂ 0̂ ,  member of a

Sunday. 1125 Cinderella * Bapüst Church and a 32nd De-
Garage sale: 266 N. Sumner, gree Mason.

Survivors are his wife, Anna, 
of the home; a son, Jim,

Sion than anything. “ We hojie' 
lo have several of these ‘talk’
.sessions because we need to, 
learn each others’ educational 
philosophy on several matters 
relaUng lo Pampa schools,”  he ^ p oonahu« Jr . general 
*••4- * manager, has announced thd

Elementary school principals appointment of William J. 
planning to attend are Carl Miller as product sales mana- 
Jones, Baker School: J. C. Ban- ger, forgings, for th« Cabots 

and Joe' Corporation. Machinery Division

day and Sunday.*Saying that America was too 
big for any one man'or any one Wanted: experiearrd 
political party, Hailesvood re- ;ians. A^ply Eloise's 
minded the listeners of the con- Salon * 
troversial election wgich gave' „ i . .
President Lyndon .Johnson bis -  piivi.r* ftn«n am  am* 
S .n .„  . . . I  Ith. 1« .  in 
Duval County), He hit on

bcautl-
Beauty

for sale 85.

Chandler. Arli.,; one other bro
ther. Arthur, Post Ore.; and four 
sisters, Mrs Fay Gatlin, Alan- 
reed; Mrs. Grace Harlan. Clay
ton. N M-: Mrs. Martha Harlan, 
Kellerville, and Mrs. Katy Whit 
Higgins.

Supers is-̂  in Pampa
dall. Carver School.
Page, Lamar School, 
ors attending are Homer Craig 
business manager, and James 
'Trusty, assistant business man-̂  
ager. |

Dr. Malone toured Carver, • 
Baker and Lamar schools Tues-j 
day with principals of schools' 
to determine the needs aod pos
sibilities of Carver School and 
its students.

Carver Is to be discontinued 
as a ‘school’ for the ■ 1968-69

Supreme Court,

Terrier puppies 
MO 4 7301 * .y.1 X I A J

Will babysh fo r  rodeo aad | n 0 | T  /\ n C l
dance in my home. Call MO 4-,

.I’Mischief

Miller will work in the area 
of development of the Mach
inery Division’s open die forg
ing market.

Prior to joining Cabot, Miller 
was chief metallurgist with 
the Shenango Company at Col
umbus. Ohio, and previously was 
a.ssociated with the Eric Forge 
and Steel Corporation In Eri*, 
Pa , as director of metallurgy, 
re.search and quality control. 
.Miller received his BS degree 

ŝchool year, but school officials |i„ metallurgical engineering la 
have been studying the building 1948 from Missouri School of 
a.s a (Hissible S|iecial services  ̂Mines and Metallurgy.
'center for school administra-, He is married and the fathef 
tors. Dr. Malone said. 'of three sons.

________  „  . ...................  Chef Bob’s College lea Cafe,
ipresidential hepeful Ronald'of the Hoa Hao sect. 'Hie R^iga7^7’d riia for'^eritta^^ 8 a.ih.-4 p.m.. Monday- 

laylng they’rajReagan was the speaker. ]ex|dosive device was apparently [ tj,« United States ”  ¡Saturday. Sausage and eggs 5»c
Price, in'introducing Reagan *'lth hash brown potatoes and

lem was fiscal
“ People are mmjuin ui«j .«j

making more money but actuaH Eggers will begin a 900-mile I thrown from the temple ____ ________
ly earning less due to inflaHon.'tour of South Texas Monday. South Vietnamese authorities the crowd, said, ’’ itoierica h®* biscuits. Wanted waitress,
1 think that a government must ------------- were quick lo call the grenade | needs leadership u  never be- «PPly in . person *

Incident an “ internal ■Hau'” ; . The American qieople want! Garage tale. Leavtag tewa,
between two feuding factions of * change and they're going to picnic table desk. 8” tilting ar- 
the Hoa Hao reUglous group,¡get a this fall.”  bor saw. al.so other Items. 2225

prove to the people that state 
government should be run like 
a good business—that it should

Connally'
(CMUiaiied From Page 1)

show a profit.” « *̂**’Ŝ  ̂ i>y.tae, which has-been strongly anti

Commission Wilt Appoint Director To 
Represent Pompo On Board Of CRMWA
A resolution appointing a direc- ®n a city staff recommendation 

tor to represent Pami» on * regarding disposition of property 
the board of the Canadian Rivw «t 1356 Garland and the pey- 
Municipal Water Authority will ment of $24 352 to contractor 

chief dominated police reports t» one of tb« top items on the BotteU for the annual 
received Friday night and Sat- agenda at Tuesday morning’s *keet leal-coating program, 
urday but a theft and domestic meeting of the City Commission -— ------------------

Reported
Complaints of malicious mis-

He criticlaed ‘ 'influence |ed-.^Pkf^J»i^Wildllfe Dep^^ent; Communist, in the spHntared up to the platform said he 
dling by lobbyista*; ! kalridoNro^ of South Vietaa- gîtag back to CriSciiia
would “ throwilut pork barrel jahd and deimlopmeift political and religious <eek ledalation forever ore____  ____ pork nanrerraw* *na oeveiopmein oi f w  mes« political
and do only what is good for aU Lavaca Cauidway State Park:' organlzatioiu 
of the state.”  t ' ' ' " —822,000 for maintenance of a

He also crtticlzed legislators museum at old Washington 
Ibr appropriatiBg 1800.000 for a SUta fiark-hy-BMfin Collage. * 
pre fabricatedbuOding for the:. Connelly’s triiuming of the ap- 
state comptroller. • Ipropriationf bill leaves general

Eggers said moving tbe com^ revenue expenditures for fiscal
1909 at $488.8 mHUon. The bill 
requires an esUmaied 8147.5 
million in new taxes, but the 
8160 million tax bill signed 

He called the move “ poUtical- «wlier by ConnaUy wUl be more .u, th!!^rwh
ly inspired” because Uwm.k- than adequate to cover the 
era wanted to make room for planned expenditures, according 
more legislative offices in the ta the state comptroller's of

fice.

n -.«««  .K«rti« .ft.r  .««««in« T:-!. . dlsturbancei were also report- The current term of Fred FXF,f:.S E. RERUN
Reagan, shortly afUr steppi^ Ellen * ^  Thompson, on. of Pampa’, two, BERLIN tUPD-A 32-ye«-H)ld

Tbe Cbaries Street Beaety A man in the 1900 block of Fir'representatives on the board.T̂ man «scaDed from Fast R«rlle
r.u .,0«  « "  tl»t b . «P,™  J » lr  r u n ,» "* “  « - “ ■

-r « « «  Wn«.. teenage youths after he had Evans is the city s o t h e r
t^Hazlawnml i LOST. Black billfoM ,85 re- discovered them -!• his auto,' CRMWA board member. - , .

that AaMrica Is’̂ ''“ ^  j “ :'causing them to drop a brief-1 Two xoaing ordioances.one In West Berlin police anaotaKed

troUer’i operaUon, from the cap
ital would “ disrupt the admin
istration of the state’s financial 
system at a croclal time

(CMtiaaed from rage 1)
I Novotny.
I Waldeck Rochet, secretary 
; general of the large French 
Communist party, closed a 24-

amid a hail of Conununist 
border guard machine gua fire.

divide hAm« H««r.i««H P®*'**®* pepefs. MO 5-5483, 1813 «ppsrontly stol«o|th« Terra Alta Addition and i.Saturday. The man escapednome, aespiseo » «lu  Us« «tk«  ̂ i« tk« ■*..* *_<.k- <i.. «___ ■__ded at 
abroad and standing In the 
shadow of economic chaos.

He did appreciate, be said, the 
administration’s crime p r o-

hour visit to Prague during gram. . . “ They’re going to 
which he pressed for a summit make moMy so cheap it isn’t 
meeting of the European

capitol building.
“ This is just one bij example; 

of many extra spending mess-. 
ures that turned up in this tall.' 
the victim of our closed-door

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RE5-JLTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

worth stealing.’*
Reagan attacked the govern-

questlon. On his departure for 'metit's ability to protect Its cit̂
Paris he said his Prague talks liens (reference to USS Pueblo 
were “ useful and will certainly and captured pilot of airliner, a 

I be beneficial to all parties”  but former Cuban). He hit the
I diplomatic sources sai4 the-catUe imports peegrem. celling -of -4he - reasons behiodp 
I Soviets had turned thumbs downr it the result of government re- rioting and looting that 
1 OB ' the idea of a 
gathering.

somewhere etac 
A car parked in the SOO block 

of N. Sumner was partially 
painted witb «pray paint, the 
owner complained to police.

• A?e we to Blame?”  wUl be A w o ^  told p ^  that aev- 
the topic of Pampa attorney *ral p ^  of pras^ptlon ^ a ^

before ^  I**®®® stolen from her auto

Sturgeon Slates 
Jaycee Address

the other In the East Fraser | Friday night to the American 
Addition, will be considered' sector through a barbed wire 
Tuesday. |barricade at the Licbtcnrade

The commission aUo will act' district.

Opea Dally 11-2 pm — S-8 pm 
Seaday 11-2:18 — 4:304

•O R O H A D O  C E N ^

Ben Sturgeon’s speech -------  . w i
the Pampa Junior Chamber of while It ®t Mwle
Commerce Tuesday at noon in i ,
the First Methodist Church. ' ^ between a man and his 

Sturgeon will analyie some,w«i® «®r>y Saturday morning
♦h«*was r ^ r ted near the inters.^ 
has of Sidin' and Kenlticky, but 

full-scalt sentment of the cattle Industry’s swept American towns and pojtae wy the woMn suffer^
I ability to manage itself with-; cities and will present actual ®“ F • black eye ^  that the 
out a government program (he¡cases to show result! of the.f*$bt was over when they 
was given a heifer by Panhan-j violence, 
die cattlemen which he later | A brief history of the break- 
donated to Boys Ranch); and down of law and order will be

Á

■v-i

SUNDAY MENU
MEATS: '  ̂ ,

*Swtas Steak ............  ................75c
USDA Choice Prime Ribs ef

Beef.'an Jas “r :.................... l.4i
Farr’s Special Baked Halibut 

With Tartarr Saece 89c
Roast Tarkey with Sage Dressing, 

Rick GIblet Gravy, and
Cranberry Saace ....................  78c

VIrflala Baked Ham with Brewa
Sagar Mnstard Glaxe ................ 75c

Geldea Browe Soatbern 
Fried CMckea ................   9 c

VEGETABLES:
German Belled C abbage,...!.. 18c
Macaroni and Cheese ............... *17«
Spicy BeeU ...................................I8e
Hot Battered Cera on the Ceb 
Asparagas with Cheese Saace^. ,,̂ 22c 
Bine Lake Greea Beaas . ..„ .. . . . '. ’ stc

MEATS:
Tarkey a la King wkh Hot 

Flaffy Rice
Fried CUcken Special 4̂ ... 
V EG ETABlfSi t * * >

SALADS:
FIgg aad Olive Salad '..__
Cherfy coke Gelatin Salad‘ .

\ Furr’s Fruit Salad, full of 
« fruit, pemns, and whipped
I "earn.

Dimwr Size Shrimp Cecktail 
Chrret aad RaitlB Salad ...  
Macaroni and Dked Cheese 

Salad ...............................
DESSERTS:
Raaaaa PraUae Cake .........
ChocaUte CMHob Pie ........
Lemoa Meriagne Pie .........
Cherry' Ranqaa Ice Box Pie
Pnmpkia Pic .....................

.Egg CasUrd Pie ........

MONDAY MENU—
SALADS:
Waldorf Salad ...
Staffed Gelery ... 
DESSERTS: .

fresh

17c

Fried OaloB ^ b i g a ........  2ic 1 Oieeolate 5leringue Pie
Sdasblae Carrata Igc t Battmeeteh Chiflen.PI9..:.

Enjoy Pidno Artktry EvenlOibi at Fqr*' ®

ar-
' rived.

uunaicu lo ooy« ixancn;; ana oown 01 law ana oraer win oe ^  , \ a /I
Struck out at tha war on pover- offered by the speaker as well O ir l  r iU r t  W n 6 n 
ty and propoeed giai legUlation. | as recent case« affecting law 

He said just what area Re-, 
publicans had been wanting
hear. And Pampa Congressman and his properiy. 
Bob Price looked and acted 

right at home”  with tbe Cali
fornia Governor.

It was an evening long to be 
savored by members of the 
Grand Old Party.

Those on hand for tha festivl-

4- ' enforcement officers and their S f r u c k  B v  A u fO
tolMtampt to protect tbe cltiwp; _  ”

the Amarillo Daily News, serv
ed as master of ceremonies for 
the evening.

Jim Campbell of Pampa. dis
trict committeeman, handled
arrangements for the day’s ac- 

ties ircluded Republican Guber- j tivitica and did a masterful Job. ! 
natorial Candidate Paul Eg-1 Other Pampans prominent in 
gerì, state representativ« Mai-¡the project included Mrs. War-
ouf Abraham of Canadian andjren (Frances) Fatheree and Lowery. Mm w u  t^en to the 
a number of Republican candi-1 George Cree Jr. 
dates for state offices across ' Panqians attended 
Texas. Wds Izzard, editor of address.

Annette Lewis, 7, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lewis, 428 
Jupiter, suffered only lacera
tions aiMi bruises and was re
leased after treatment at High
land General Hospital following 
an accident shortly after noon 
Saturday.

Police say tbe young girl 
darted in front of a car at the 
intersection of Prcancis and

Isles iintch n d
u a to h D a n d
Trade« In Saisi
Al f«w «« areeë«l Za(«'« wM «Bow ye« M % «N I
««rcliaM artM el ««y new watch «r 1 
y««f «te ««• hi tedey 1er greet «awtiie«l

.Jeel hrteg

Over 100 hospital by ambulane*, 
th« evening ........................

Ctaasified Ads get fast resalta.

Wounded Pampa Man 
Home After Long Battle

By JEFF HOLLADAY iHe can carry on a good conver-! 
Daily News Staff Writer sation, though he's sometimes! 

Jesse Martinez. 28-year-old'a little hesitant.
Pampan wounded in combat in 1 The former Pampa NaUonal 
Vietnam in March, 1967, has Guardsman, who was given a 
come home to stay after fight-1100 per cent disability, was dia-
tag one of his longest and 
tougheat battles — recovery 
from his wounds.

Injured in fierce fighting with 
the First Division near.ni Loi, 
the former staff sergeafit'-«u(^ upi 
fered brain damage that para^nir( 
lyzed side, impaired his 
viskm dud toik away his speech.

Now, almost 18 months later, 
be is able to walk, talk and see.

He uses a cane and Still hob
bles a UtUt, there is very IHtle

miaaed from the Veteran’s Hos
pital in Oklahoma City Friday 
before last.

He.stni must go to the VA 
Hospital in Amarillo for check- 

aad speech therapy every 
0 Weeks.
But the convalescence is al

most over BOW and Martinez 
la aagarly looking forward to a 
Job again.

He said that ha had receiv
ed da offer from a local grocer

• t.■»e
Xut •

V

vision in hit right eye, and hia and that he hoped to 
right arm la in a sling. ''

But Ha hdf made great stridea 
for' a man who wasn’t aup- 

jpúa^.ta ba abla t o  talk again.

go
work there the early part 
next year.

Martlnes waa not idle while 
convalaacing, aod ba' attributes

occupational therapy for giv
ing him confidence to go back | 
to work again.

He diaplayed some of his 
handicraft—all of it requiring 
patience Mtd skill. He has made 
a amall wood and glass dis
play caae for Ms medals, a 
wooden gun rack, woven two 
large floor, carpets, made sever
al ceram'ta ash trays, and con
structed an elaborate wood and 
braat miniature Conestoga 
about a foot long.

Martinez la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Martinez of 
721 Matonc. ,

Ha haa received the bronze 
star medal f with V-deyice for 
valor, the -Army commendation 
medal, the combat infantry
man’s badge, Vietnam service | 
medal and the national defense 
■arvica medal.

Hurry! Shop Today!

Saue 20%
<■' * ..fe*

WATCH VALUES
Regular m ceggaast..........S«t« Aria« NOW laati^ u lar Frio« ............ Sal« Fric« NOW 914#
RegularFric« Sate Frie*NOW M4S
Regular Price ja eeT .......... Sale Frtee NOW 47.M
WATCHBAND SPECIALS
ReguMf P tleelJ^a^ .........Sal« Frtee NOW 8 SJS
4MutorPrice jM T ::.........SateFrtoeNOW 4.1%

J K W  F I. K H H

4>awnt«wii 107 N. Caviar aad

' -Ar
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Hmlt li that Umm cÉdktraa ud- 
dtr • yaan of a f• p«ot hav«
aa adult chaporoo «ttb thon to

i r ' ■ T.‘ ■.■■•v-í.í'.t/.*'"'--
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;«,íIVĵ  AU Afoo Swim. < 
*fâi|rJBri« Klfh Danet.

■iìì*-.' %hSi

Center
awlm. The other nomhenhiyi • WEB^nSSOAVt"'" ‘ ■: ■ - -"•■'il'i: : Á
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Wrap-
4̂ - Î ÎS>V-

SWIM LESSONS -The Youth 
Center- hao eonidoted the tch* 
edulo for the iwlm ^leoooiu 
which win bo flvea Sept, t- 
I ^ .  U of the BOW oohool year. 
All thoM looaoaa Will betaufht 
on Monday, i^neoday. Thun* 
day and Fiidaya for 10 meetlaf 
dateo. Each oooaloa will laat tie 
weeks. All loaaoaa will bo 
taught by Mrs. Jackie Marlar, 
Center rosidoot Water Safety 
Ini. Mrs. Marlar la one of the 
most outstandlRf instructors in 
this part of the state.

All swim lossoas durlig the 
school term will be in the after
noons from 4-5 and S4 p.n. 
Each lesson lasts for one hour. 
All classes are (^ n  now for on- 
rollment. Enrollment la fret 
to Center membera and |4 to 
non-membora .with membar- 
shipa always availablt. The 
complete ecbedule is:

Sept 0-tS
4- 5 p.m.—Polywogs
5- 0 p.m.—Beginners

Sept W ^ t  1«
4-5 p.m.—Beginners.
54 p.m.—Adv. Began

. Oet U<Mlr. •
44 p.m.—Beginners.
14 p.m.—Intermediates 

Nev 11-n 
44 p.m —Begnrs.
54 p.m.—Swimmers.

Doe M l 
4-5 pm.—Bogioners.
S4 p.m.—Adv. Bognri. 
CENTER MEMBERSHIPS -  

The Center is open the year 
round os well as the comforta
ble Indoor heated swimming 
pool. This maans year round 
famly fun. Participation for 
all those facilities at the Center 
is through a mcmberthlp plan. 
By purchasing a memborehip, 
you may have freo üat of ail 
the facilities and frao s wi m 
tessoaa given by our qualiflod 
Instructors.

Tbore art two different mem
bership plans for your considt- 
ratioo. One, the lulivldual 
plan U for thoao people who 
are at laut 8 years of age in- 
eluding adults. This plan etlU 
for 16 for six months aad 66 per 
year. The reeeon for the ego

le Uw family plaa. TbLi aotitlw; 
MI mambers of thè ijnmèdlàCI, 
famly ,to parttclpptt aad selli 
for |U for eia moathe and ISO 
^  yeer. ‘ rv 

To purchaao tny of tbOM 
piane you aaed ealy coma to 
thè IreUt desk at tba Cantar, 
pay your duas aod mamber- 
ahip carda wlU ba issued.

/■

WCMdEN’S SWIM TIME -A t- 
tention ell you women. Tbe 
Center sponsors a time each 
week etpeclally for the women. 
On Monday and Fridays from 
3:45 until 5 p.m. the Center

- (■

classhas an exarcise 
MONDAY:
9-12:(NK4wlm Leuons. 

12:00—Cloae for Lunch. 
1:00—Open;

All Ages Swim; 
Trampoline.

4:30—Swimming Pool CIs. 
S:0d—Center Ga.'(Supr.) * 
7:00—Reopen;

All Agti Swim;
' IVampollne.

10:00—Goee.
TUESDAYi 
012:00—Swim Lesni.

12:00-Close for Lunch 
^:00-0pen:

^  Ages Swim; 
Trampoline.

4:30—Swimming Pool Cli. 
6:00-COQter CU. (Supr.) 
7:00—Reopen;

f-i3;00-Swlm Leslie 
itiOQ-rClooe for Lunch. 
■?l:00-30pen: -

All Ages Swim; 
TrampMhe.

4.a0-8wlmming Pool Clf. 
6:00-«Gmter. CU. (Supr.) 
7:00—Reopen;

«AU Ages Swim*
. TrampMine. 

10;06lGose. :
THURSDAY:;
O12:0O-Swim Leans.

12:00—Close fof Lunch. 
l:00>-0pcn; ^

All Ages Swim;, 
'n-empoUne.

4:30—Swimming Pool CU. 
5:00—Center CU. (Supr.) 
7:00-Req^n;

^1 Ages Swim; 
trampoline. 

10:0O-Close.
FRIDAY:
9-12:00—Swim Lesns.

12:00—Close (or Lunch, 
;̂00—Open;

Ail Agee Swim;- 
Trampoline.

4:30—Swimming Pool Gs. 
5:00—Center CIs. .(Supr.) 
7.-0O—Reopen; «

AU Agee Swim; 
TrampoUne.

I;00-Sr. High and CoUafe 
Age Dance. ' 

ll:00-Goee.
SATURDAVt

l:00—Open;

THuapdltM. 
I.OO-CUee. 

SUNDAY:
f'

AH Ages
mí

■rt L
- '.stflG

Reaulir D«v to Cloae
« • , '  w  jpg

Bob U tiv f iaaakañÉfii >,
You m . ,
«M memfenhip' 
a a i^ ^ 5 » l i  I

- -  
or

(or

TEEN DANCES -  The Cm  ̂
ter U voMoriag ttw toeuduioi 
egalB tor ttkoee who ara lato " ' 
aetod ta tUa typa e( aetirlt, 
The Center U etriviaf.lo gHi 
to the youag peopU tba' type et 
entortalamMt thiey llke. ifyoïi 
bave a apeclal baad, ptoaaa IH 
us know se we caa aoutiet 
them. . S; >

Tbe Center bas cbaagad tba
operatloa of tba daoea la that 
we bava âge froup daacaa. Tha 
JuaJir Higb âge group U baT< 
lag their daaoes ea Tbasday 
Bight and tbe Senior RIgh and 
CoUage eu Prlday aigbU. '  AH 
dances art frem S-11 p.m. aad 
art weU ctiaparoaid affaire 
PareaU are wekome to rUtt 
any or aU tbe daMse.

Soma of tbh top baadi la tha 
Panhaadla '̂ area aa , «eli ai 
Pampa iiMtS feava boNi bookad 
to ^  Caator. The eom 
pitto eobedala U J u l y  SI, 
RocklB Mode: Aag. X JMqrl 
aad tbe Hydee:. Aug. t, Jenry 
and tba Pacare; Aug. U, Ttm 
Corda; aad Aug. SS, (ba Ua> 
dertakari.
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graduate NOW to modern 
electric air conditioning!!!
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Advertising
Start wHH on A iktt

A4rfrtW ag la a wrloua farvaatnMBt • . .  a rt a »
frwrlQg, typofraphy and copy ara eoaüy. AB t i«  
plaimad earaftiUy t: ̂ 1 attract xaadara who arp paw*
^teto for tha nwichiDdlM or amrhm. T Ti' :
Ko twftor— can afford lo waata aiiy part of thia 
hwaatBMnt fai any enadfaim that cannot goaraatai 
iMIntta drculatloo and lanSfeei p̂ĉ "
*Waato baaket drculatloo’* In poat ofOoea. and 
ao caDad throw-awayi that tnualBr tnval to tht 
indnerator are of little or no vahm to the aavcr> 
Uaer.

C:-»»í» .t

gàie fan n ia  la tig  íítílw

if a cempletsly Faniwiy 
Newspaper Dalivarad 
Daily - .  - paid 
fot and Waleomad!

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUND!
OarMul ituUea made regularly by an Indapcndcnl 
e rg a ^ tio n —the Audit Buraau of C3rculationa— 
ahewB adrartUen exactly what they get In circu
lation and readership for their advtrwing 
ment -

Inveet-

For moet eubecribere the PAMPA NEWS la.tfad . 
family shopping guide, for Jt caniee the advertí»* . -  ̂
big of prtctíeally all proipw '*^ Pampa atoreih 
markets and acrvicet. , .

If is thè
u ri '

of advertising
fha Audit Bureau of Circularon (ABC) b  ■ eu» “̂ 7 . .  t it -  
operative, t t o n i » ^  organiaatlon of adearttoM^ w

iUhers for the vei^ : i. PndvertUng agñdaa and pubtUhers fw  tha ver^' 
ifleation ef encU|ptlon of nawapaper marabera Hi
tht thiltad Stataa and Canada.

r i:.
■ r .é--^ p y :%•.

: - r .
■n<r^,

V, ■■ ■■ L ■ ■ ¡ r  ' /-'M '
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By n  
* Texas
/AUSTIN, 
power Gov 
the last WQ 
lag werks 
laUve sessi 

Saturday 
mod the sp 
Icantbr- Ss 

Lswmnk« 
propriaUon 
which Coi 
publicly dll 
vious veto 

Governor 
13 2 millioc 
lure’s spen 
1967 regula 

LCB OF! 
Aubrey R.
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Highlights and Sidelights' Front Vour State' Capitot
jtfae liquor Ooatrel Board’e ^ ^ «4  that tljis wm not le

■f-r*

By TERN SANFORD
Itaao ProM An ed atiee | forcement dtvisioB and target of

AUSTIN. Tex.—With hie veto j Crawford > Martio’a report on 
power Gov. John Connally had that Board, ^ant to retire. He’e
the Uat word on the freeapead-' 
ing works of the special legia- 
lative session.

Saturday the governor trim

a SS-year-vetNan ef the Board.
Cartlidge is expected to ask 

the Board, later this month, to 
let him retire August St. two

Weldpn Hart of the Texas 
Good Roads Association says 
the F e d e r a l ,  government

now the department has been 
looking and negotiating.

Terrala and vegetation on the 
tract is representative of Mme

■ i

Inrame Tax Questions; Answeii
\

•1st
I YEAR
I

"ffr’ •BP THF P.AMPA D-AD T NEW! 
gWiDAY, JULY tl, liH

r-F

has tha “legal right to withhold I so milUon acres iaduded in the 
10 per cent of Texas’ Federal I Rio Grande Flood. Plain of 
highway funds’ ’ until such s 'South’Texas. ‘

_ ________________ ______  . .. - hill is passed. ; Department will'spend 11.»
m e d ^  appropriaUons blU lign-i weeks after he reaches •• years Hart predicU that the Cev-'numoo for the Inal and 75 per

nese bin wiU make better pro- cent of this amount win be re-'

.ViNI. o m c E
life Raetoratlon Act. i

iciatiy. See xtory, page one..)‘ of age.
investigative re-! « 7 ^ x 5  cíüS®“

port he daimed that CartUdge} ’  ^hadwhich Connally already 
publicly disapproved d  in 
vious veto messages.

Governor Connally chopped 
13.2 million from the Legisia- 
ture’s spending plana aftar the 
1967 regular session.

LCB OFFICIAL TO RETIRE 
Aubrey R. Cartlidge, chief of

King Ranch 
Bull Killed 
In Argentina

failed to dempQStrata pay eup- 
P*”** ervisory control over agents,’’ 

and added, “ It Is our feeU^ that 
as long as .he remains chief of 

j the enforcement dlvisiim this 
{situation Is not Ukely to show 
improvement.”

; APPOINTMENTS 
i CED—Gov.. Connally named'

SALE—State land Conunis-
slone4 Jerry Sadler said the: 
School Land Board's next oil. I

EDITOR’S NOTE; -  Ills  
colnma ef questteas aad aas • 
swers en federal tax matters 
is provided by the local office 
el the U. S. latemal Revoue 
Service and Is published as a 
publle, eerviee te taxpayers. 
The celnmn answers quesUoes 
most frequently asked by isx* 
payers.

I ed as Income when you file your | 
1968 return.\ , I

/ '

Crozs News
for the 

lall.\
Red Cross. ThaakP to

BRUCELLOSIS- AU but 29 
of Texas’ 254 counties^ have__________  Q— I Just air-conditioned my

gas and sulphur lease wiU lire trying "to quaii- doctor’s recoc-
bald at 10 a.m., Dacamber S ia T  ^  modified eS S e d  brucel- C»“  * <*®<*‘“ *
tha General Land Offict,. but‘,J ,j, areas-and most of those as a medical expense next year? 

in*“ « «*  received by Oct- ;29 ar« Jn a group along the* A— A part of the cost of the 
ANNOUN-,JSJ^%Ì2J ì ;- • Gulf Coast. ,  .alrconditlooing may be consid-
r n a m e d u ®  uii Depwta»«"* of Agricul- ered a medical expense if your

Shearn Stnith district judge in p jv j*  ~  JL” ^  Texas Animal doctor r/commended it for the
Houston.  ̂ ii.  ̂ I Health Commission say that'treatment of a specific condition

Col Jack W Fickesaan Ms- ® enc^age more In- qualified for certification in or illness. You should obtain a
Cd. Jack W. Fickessen. Dis , dustrv-sDon.or*d ioh training Mjy and BeU. Cameron. Hidal- sutemeat from your doctor to

Q— My daughter has a partial By LIBBY 8HOTWEI.L 
scholarship fbf college. Will, Executive Secretary
she have to count thiá as* Since writing the newsletter ------ -
Income for ty* purpows and last week, eur community has; Mrs. J.B. White hae takan 
will H affeef our dependency ex- been hit with 'a tarrible disas-; her training in Red Crosa of* * 
emption for her? | ter in the expiaron of tha City! fica to work in our local hos- ^

A -  Incoma Irom scholarships Servica Plant. Our sincera sym- 'pital deUvering juica and flow- ^ 
taxable and!p»thy goes to the families of 'ers. Mrs. White was executlva 
b* included ’*•'0 died in the explosion secretiry of the Pampa Chap-

and to those who ware hurt. ‘ ter during WWII and is aware 
V K Wagner, disaster chair-;of the need for wfUing pwopla 
man and the executive sacre- to help in Red Cross work; Wa 
tary went to local hospitals to are happy to have Mrs. While »■. 
offer Red Cross strveas If niaad- working with us.
ed. In ca.se of a disaster, the; ---- =-----
Red Crosa will furnish Wood. - Jerry Davis. WSI, completed . 
and blood derivHtlvti to victim his adult swim class July 12. 
also funish communicaUon ser-¡The following received certtfi- 
vice to relatives over sess at ¡cates' Rachel Bailey, Helen JUj,

is generally not 
does not have to 
by parents in determining a stu- 

total support.

By KENNETH R. CLARK

District, U.S. Army Cwpa of 
Engineers, will Join the TtlM  
Water Development Board in 
an administrative capactfiy A«g- 

KING RANCH, Tex (U P D - ust 1. - ’ . '
Nobody at Texas famed King! Hoos« Speaker Ben Barnes 
Ranch is abolutely sure what named fv t  legialatort to , an 
killed the pedigreed Santa Ger-| interim committee to study the 
trudis bull they sent to tluMair,necessity of a tort claims act 
in Argentina, but they’re wHI- for citizens who wish to seek re- 
ing to bet It was not h<»i and dross for injurias by negligeiit 
mouth disease. j , ^  government am-

A spo^sman at t^  •pr*wt-!pioy*«,. They are Rapa. Bill 
Ing ranch I jwb^ rtlaUona ^  ^  Bill

Br*«:klein of Dallas, Tempk was in go^ health when It left ^  SweetwMer, BUI
Texas, and that untU positive „r ua...#»» r  t
confirmaUon is made, the ranch;
S ltfln it*^ ’ ^  MORRIS SWORN IN-i Fort

An Argentine newspaper ban- ^«rthU w yer Garrett M o ^
nerbned the death of the bull,'»»“  ^  
sent to Buenos Aires for dIs- 1 m*robar of the Texm Highway 
play at the Rural Society*! an-' Commission. He replacps Nal 
nual fair, and charged the King Woodward of Coleman who has 
Ranch sent into the coun- been appointed federal Judge 
try an animal afflicted with the for the Northern District of Tex- 

or hoof and as

I dustry-sponsored j o b ......... „
trlct engineer of the Fort Worth programs for unemployed, un-

0— I had to pay a penalty on. 
my mortgage when 1 sold my! 
house because it was paid 
off early. Is there any deduction 
for that?

A—The penalty for paying off 
the due

date is considered an
skUled workers 

Nine-point pri^am calls forj 
aoactrocat of new Texas Em- 
ploymant Commission aid, im-i 
proved vocational and techni-j 
qal aducation and better Indus- - 
trial safety services. I
.GOP would also limit̂  to twoi 

i the number of Umes a* person' 
'can refuse suitaMe Job offers, 
provided work pays as much or: 
more than unemployment or'

cost on your old house.

go and Hardeman Counties' this effect and keep it with your charge and should be inclu- 
were recertified. tax records, with your other Interest

SHORT SNORTS— Buescher ’ -----' 'payments it h not a telling
su it Park near SmiUiville is Q -f was interviewed by a 
being developed as a science * company that offered me a job. 
pg|.|(, - (Must I inclucto as income the

At r̂. Gen. Crawford MarUnImopey they gave me as reim- 
approved lease contract that' bursement for my travel expen
paves way for development of »«s to and from the Interview? amountwhat should I do?
a lake near Oarendon. A— No generally, this does not

Cotton plantings are up 141 have to be declared as income vice center indicating when 
per cent over last .year, . .¡unless the money received and where you made the 
What farmers aee tm ble due ¡exceeded your actual axpen-̂  payment. This will stop the

Af env  further bills
ty. lease, the excess should be report on vour account while an effort

a mortgage before ^  expense to the family. Luck- * Barnett. Down a Bowen. Gloria
ilv, there was no one in the Killough. Margreet Ray. and 
service connected with these Joyce Howard Bill Skoog re- 
families but should there have ceived his Intermediate Card, 
been, the Red Croes with their 
rapid commuokatioos could 
have been of valuable assist
ance.0— I just paid the balance on 

¡ my 1967 taxes and now you’ve 
sent roe another bill fok the There wUl be an Instructor

man in Buenos Aries said Fri
day the animal might have con
tracted the disease through vac 
cination after it got to Argen
tina, but King Ranch personnel
insist the bull’s death wasjFedarai hi^iway aid if the bill 
caused by sonMthlBg'*^- 'failed. Some lawmakers losiat-
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dreaded “ aftosa,’’
mouth disease. ! Morris is the head of a Fort and g«wage syatems. Part of the

The bull, which was to have Worth insurance company an^lnixtmial was obtained from 113 
been retained in Argentina for has been practicing law there year-old-Pfeil Building, donat- 
purposes of artificial insemina-, for 20 years. mated to the park by the Kre-
tion after thè fair, died In quar- DWI ,TEST LAW STILL derkksburg ^tional Bank, 
tine where it had been held for NEEDED-̂ Up to the point HUNTING SEASONS S E T— 
routine observatlm. where the bill by Rep. Don Cav- Texaa nimrods can start mak-

An Anmican embauy spok«i-|)ien of Austin to require blood jng those foil hunting plans
and—or breath tests for ‘o-ipm-gg Wildlife Commission 
toxkation in drivers was killed ha, u t the new hunting regula- 
by the Stato Senate. It was the
^ Joct of M added | Door season will open on No-
Cavness said Texaa woidd lose, ^^^^er » in most areas of the

state. General limit is three, no 
more than two bucks ( there 
are exceptions in some areas). 
An extended, experimental deér 
season'was established'for Nov 
emberg: January 7 in FYlo

j County.
' Moiufiing Dove season starts 
I October 1 atxl extends imtil Oct- 
[ober 30 in the north zone. Dates 
, for the southern zone are Sept- 
I ember 21-Novembcr 19.
I A small section of lower Rio 
Grande Valley will become a 
non - season sanctugry for 
white wing and mourning dov
es. Regular white wing season 
is September 1-2 and 7-8.

NEW WILDUFE PRESERVE 
' —George Ught HI ef S a n • 
' Antonio has agreed to sell the ! 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De- 

' partment 15.200 acres of land | 
; in La Salle and Dimmit Coun
ties to be used as the state’s 
tenth wildlife management ar
ea.

In 1967, the Legislature ap
propriated 82 millioB for the 
purchase of land for a game pre
serve. For more than a year

T** ' to new international wheat trea-1 ses In makings the-trip.. In that i issuance
^  j ty. lease, the excess should be report on vourable federal. ‘

LBJ PARK CONTRACT LET 
—Construction contract of 1118,
900 was awarded to Blanchard 
and Aisociates Inc. 'of Frede
ricksburg to build, new facilities 
at the Lyndon B. Johnson Sto- 
^  Historic Park, near Johnson 
City.. ^

JlVork at the park, across the 
F em ales from LBJ Ranch, 
will include a visitor center 

j and rest room, water, electric
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. o .u L .1 « A. irtasi in Combined Home Nurs-A -  Retrun the bill to Ù»e ser-
Care taught by Mra. Ruth Rob
inson. RN, Regional Nursing 
Services. Midwestern Aren of
fice. St. Ixuli. Mo. in Amarillo 
Ajig. 5-9 Anyone interested may, 
call the Red Oots office for 
reservedon. Only registered nur- ' 
ses will teach the MABC clast 
but LVN and persons with a 
high school diploma may teschi 
the Combkied Home Nursing | 
Courses. i

Drake Ward WSI completed 
his Advanced Biginner class at 
tha Country Hub Pool recent
ly with the following passing 
the coiirie: Kendall Stoceman 
Susan (.'ory, Trad Truly. Wil
ey Meintire, Gary Webb and 
Mike Donohue. The boys and 
girls now are ready to take the 
Intermediate Course.

' Bill Jean has taken 
Pajme's place as Red Field Re
presentative for.the Texas Pan
handle. Jean has worked in the 
Wellington flood disaster all 
last week.

'I'hankt to Mrs.,.lessls Ranee

At the City Pool Uat week 
Mrs. Carl Williams completed 
Intermediate and Advanced Be
ginner daises Those who com
pleted the intermediate Course 
were: Debbit Betchain. Larry 
Harris and Jim Pepper. Com
pleting the Advanced Beginner 
riaia were; Pamela Edgar, 

p. , . I Geralyn' HtUs. Belinda Miller. 
Donna Keel. Berverly Moacly, 
.Stephanie Secrest and Pat Bal
ky.

- • .-r— '-i.. f
LIKE ALL DADS, Prince dans vee Anwherg triea te ceax a sniRe ent ef Ms see, Prlace 

' Willem-Alexaeder, 14 montlu. deriag a picture-taking sesainn. Vee Amsberg, a former 
I West German diplomnt, is married to Crown Princess Beatrix ef The Netbertondi. .

Boys and girls should not for
get to register for the Swim

. . . u Meet Friday evening July 26for making 40 ditty bag.s to be , ,  p ^ ,
filled this fall I®*" ’ went's dub of F’ampa In charge
mens t;hmUnai in Xielnam.,^ events There srill bo 
.Mrs. Bessie 9 «ter. a mem- swimming with
l^r of tlie Auxiliary of the AHe I ^
UO also plans to nuke bagi.L ,^^ g y ,
Mrs R. C. Heaton Miellytown. Martha Vr-
president of the Home ŷ̂ nzyi from Panhandle and
dub and rw n^rs of the Morris from White Deer,
club will make 7 dozen bags
—  ----------------- There snll be a .Syncroolzed
Is made to locate your payment. Swim event at the Swim meet 
Withia 30 days you should be srith four girls from White Deer 
noUfied by the aervlce center doing the routines. They are 
that your payment cjther has Doima Thomas, Linda Coraette. 
beq« orbdiibd to* your account; Melody I.nckrldge and Kay Bal- 
or mat w# are unable to locate It i lard with Keitha Morris as 
If the payment cannot be located training Instructor. The swim 
you will be advised what to do meet Is free and all good swim- 
next. , mer are urged to enter.

.............  A i r - c o n d i t i o n  y o u r ' c c i r
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CAN IE  Â CAMPUS W SONALITY 
AT WAYLANO (ISNT EVERYONE 7)

TauH be on a first 
name basis within a 
week at Wayknd. the 
friendty home of oual- 
ity eoDcatkin wiUi a 
personal tonch.

1st SCMESTtR-Starts 3op(. ), 
To finiali bofnre Christmee.

MICtO-TfRM — Complete 3 Iws. 
flus F.E. in 3 weekx

2nd SEA4ESTEt-FUlL ‘ 
SfRINO CDMICUIUM

coKtAa im  BmsTUR .

WAYLAND BAPTIST COLLEGE 
- PLAIÑVIEW. TEXAS »79072

Aim  Coda tOA CApItal 4-5921

Wall Street 
Chatter

NEW YORK (UPD—Blab*
Co. uyt that It has note a 
steady liquidation of overvalued 
equities recently and says It 
expects the trend to cohUmie 
for the next couple of monflu. 
The company expects no 
“ substootial overall market 
progress’’ at this time though 
demand will conflmie for 
defensive-type investments.

Winslow, Cohu A Stetson also
makes the same observaflon-----
overexploited stocks moving
sideways or declining while the 
popuUff averages bead for new 
higbs.' At the same time, ttw 
company says most investment 
grade stocks and certain 
reasonably priced conglome
rates -are th strong uptrends 
with “ technical indi c a t e s  
pointing 'to higher prices over 
the intermedié term.

Goodbody L Co. says the 
summer rally could carry a bit 
further with the empbiuH on 
Mue chips, adding that many 
'’ezoeUent ’ growth opportuni
ties are available as reasonable 
price-eaméngs rafloe. Stm, it 
»M m  investors to keep a 
“ caMIòat attitude*’ toward the 
m ortii as a whole and to 
U^dan tq> boUingt on any 
Inrthff- market tqMurge if there 
is no .major cfaaago in 
“ fundamental factors" boaring 
an the narkaL

cemforlfT

INITAUATfON

For your comfort —- Economy 
oir-conditioner —  now *21 off!
Got bwtont cootirtg en the hottait days. 
Duo! 3-speed blowers and 4-woy towers 
circufate olf evenly, fhroughout your cor. 
CoMroi molnfolns constant comfort leveL Reg. $195

Supreme dir condifioner for ‘ 
your vacation —  now *31 off!
Words bestt -lreege itwough the heot ki #  
cool/ poNen-froe eomfort. Modem «sita« ▼ 
design ollowt for'plenty of leg room; re-: 
cessed control panel for greater sofety.l

i  r -

U fB  C H A K Si^U L A f  A  R IA IIU U I ACCOU N T O R  T A R I U P TO  R  Y I A R Ì  TO  P A Y
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N P U p  A g a n
ASHINGTON (UPl) —T ^  durtof this qiuffter." Chart*n«r

uid. “ Lookiac $6t

IT
8s natkmtl lawhict (GNP) 

a near-record 120 -bilUon 
ng the second quarter of 

It has 2been iimouBcod. 
Rut a top govtnunant econom
ist predicted it would be the last 
Inflattonary “<«»
time."

A Commerce Department 
report said the GNP total 
value of all the nation’s goods 
and services —hit an 
level of IN0.7 billion in the 
three months ended June SO. It 
said inflation accounted for 
nearly half of the 2.SS per cent 
increase. h

The $20 billion was the fourth 
consecutive large quarterly gain 
and barely under a record 
upturn of somewhat more than 
120 bilUon the first quarter of 
this year.

The Commerce Department’s 
c h i e f  economist predicted, 
however, that the gain would 
probaldy be the last ISO billion 
GNP increase “ for some time.’’

William H. Chartener, assi
stant conunerce secretary for 
economic affairs, said there! 
were signs even before the i 
admlnistratlon'e income tax | 
surcharge was enacted by 
Congress that a cotding off was' 

/^around the corner.

ahead to the 
ttdrd and fourth quarters, I 
think we can look forward to a 
slower rate of increase.

“ I think we’ve seen the last of 
the $20 biUiOn Increasea but I 

some ttdnk we are likely to continue a 
staMe rats of real growth.”

He added that increases in 
individual savings rates indicat
ed that consumers anticipating 

annual a tax increase may have 
contributed to the start of the 
cool-off even before the tax 
boost was enacted. Hi^iar 
withholding from paychecks 
started this week.

In the second quarter, prioes 
continued  ̂ their 4 -per cent 
annual Ulte of lacraase, ac
counting for 1 per cent of the 
GNP gain. Raal production was 
responsiblf for the remainder of 
the increase.

Heart Transplant 
Patient Tels Of 
His Experience

Ü

Washington
Window

By hTEVEN GERSTEL 
WASHINGTON II (U PD - 

PoUtieal moumiiig U bmlaQy
brief. It lasts only lone enough tamwiwlfs that will save the

Dog May Pròvìde Knowiedge To 
He¡) Heart Patients Of ThoFutie^

HOUSTON (UPD— A dog in artificiel heart davalopmant
fifwfd PluUna may provide

HOUSTW (UPI)— The nn*
______________  tion’s longest surviving t heart
“ I think whet we see here is t  ¡transplant patient, Everett C.

Thomas, seys that peopla Bustpattam of ordarly cooling off
be educated to the opportunity 
to aid In the extension of life.

In a letter to the public, the 
47-yeer-old Phoenix, Arif, ac
countant descrlbad bow his 
chest would burn as he took 
deep breaths to recover short
ness of breath caused by bis 
bout with rheumatic fever M 

By LEON DANIEL I years ago 
’TOKYO (UPl) — The United! “During November, 1907. 1

States will try harder to. had a stroke and was paralysed 
convince Japan tha security ¡on my right side. Things then 
treaty between tha two nationsjwere even more prominent,”  
is Just as important to Japan as | Thomas wrote, 
it is to the United States, sayi “ When I awoke from the 
informed American sources. | operation my first qusstlon was 

The White House wants the 'u  it mine?’ meaning — had
they repaired my valves or 
done a transplant. The answer 
to my question was. *it is now.’

treaty to continue in force and 
it win unlen the Japanese 
renounce it.

The treaty touched off a 
storm 
in 1960

to count tha votas and saal tha 
faction vardict

So it .1i with Sen. Thomas 
Kuchel of Jallfomia, a likable 
liberal lawmaker who ran into a 
tidalwave of conservatism on 
tha West Coast and drownsd. 
He was beaten in the Repubti 
can primary by Dr. Max 
Rafferty.

There were a lot of Sanate 
Republicans—possibly more of 
them than Democrats—who 
disagreed with Kuchel’s philoso
phy. But it Is unlikely any of 
tbam wanted to see the 
ebulUent Californian sailed from 
the world of politics.,

SpecBlatiM Starts
But as soon sis ha was beaten, 

the specolation * started. Who 
would succeed Kuchel as tha 
Republican “ whip’’—the number 
two man ]n the Senate’s GOP 
hierarchy.

An tha spaculation starts 
from tha pramlae that Sen. 
Everett M. Dirksen will handily 
dafatt hia* Democratic opponent 
la November and ' that his 
position as Senate Republican 
In a ^  is secure.

From Une to time, there is 
talk about challengts to tlte 
Dirksen leadership.

But pragmatic RapubUcans In 
the Senate tend to accapt tha 
inevitability of another Dirkaen 
tarm as Isadar and now are 
wondering about a successa to 
tha No. 2 man.

Much of . the speculation 
centers on 16-year-old San. 
Roman Hruska of Nebraika. a 
14-year-old veteran of the 
Senate and possibly the closest 
confidant D l’ksen hns.

Ugni MM
Hruska, an affable man. Is 

completely colorless in contrast 
to Dirksen or almost aayonn 
else. Often called the legal mind 
behind Dlrknea’s leadership, ha 
Is, if snythiag, mom conserva
tive and probably lens pUabls 
than the currant COP tender.

Important to the RepuMHans 
however, Is that a Dirkaen-

Uves of fntum haart patienta 
when masarch la eompteted on 
tha cootndted nuctear fission 
going OB in her chest.

Pluttaa has carried a load of 
plutonium 238 in her chest for 
tbs last nine months, radiating 
sevaral ttmea the amount aat 
by tha Atomic Ennrgy Commia- 
sion na d a a g «^ .

Dr. John C. Norman, Harvard 
Medical. School aurgeon. told 
the Asaoclatton for the Ad-] 
vancement of Medical Instru
mentation that implanUbte 
power haa l>een a major factor

Tha atomic energy in Pluttna 
Is a prototype of what could 
becoma an implantabte power 
aource for a totally im‘

ptantable . «uuucial haaii ur.Muud uuwiug taiuitati 
himt nhanWer, Norman said. |«ry and ahwad the body. It te 

“ If you put a geiger counter i “ like being in a desert c^tin- 
up to Plutina’s chest, it Jwt ually, only insids,” h« aald.

Quotes From
/

The News
By UMted Preet International
WASHINOTON-Rep. Bob Ca

sey, D-Tex., mplylng to a 
statement by a coUaague that 
his proposal for harsher Jail 
sentences for gun violators was 
an angry one:

•’I am angry. It’s time we all 
got angry at the lack of 
penalties for users of guns In 
eoramitting crimes.”

WASHINGTON — The Rev. 
Ralph David Abernathy, In 
anaoundng that tha next phase 
of the Poor People’s Campaign 
will U  directed at the 
Democratic and RepubUcaa 
Mntional conventions in August: 
,:.” We do not plan to block 
•otrances or stop the conven
tions at aH. Wt certainly do not 
plan to be a disruptive force.”

. . . . I the moment I swoke „  . . . .
of controversy in Japan u^^e was s difference. I could cirablnaUou would ef-
the year it was rstKled. ̂ ,  ^^|fecUvely shut out the younger.

,^®Tv****‘* y»ar* later, tae fight! yj^^e. I didn’t know a person 
'* A « 1  brssthe so easily. It is
d i m  tM  n . t ,  couU not • v o i | f ' i ^ ' „ •*“  
hm MiifijMi In th . irniiMi eta»«« tether of three boys.

“ People ask ’what d o e sbe ratified tn the United States 
today becauae it docs not 
provide for the true mutual 
support by tbc Japaneae.

Tba treaty provides for U.S. 
bases in Japan, basea the 
United States considers necessa
ry for the defense of South 
Korea as well as Japan.

it feel like to have someone 
else’s heart?’ Tha fact is I do 
not feel I dot I feel that I 
have my own heart. I am not 
conscious of the heart musclt 
itself at all. Any such feelings 
would have to be one of emo-

Many Japanese leftists de-,fion I 
inand the treaty be scrapped, wrote.

would presume,'

Others say ths trsaty could bs 
maintained if the bases are
removed.

Ameiican soureex here, admit 
relations with Japan have 
slipped In the past few months, 
but insist there is no crisis«

Japanese demonstrators re
cently have protested the 
opening of a U.8. military j 
hospital on the outskirta of 
Tokyo, the alleged contamina
tion of Japanese waters by a| 
U.S. nuclear submarine and the' 
crash of a U.S. Jet fighter on' 
the campus of Kyushu Uoiversl
ty.

‘On the contrary, I fsel the

more moderate and liberal 
Republicans in the Sanate.

To counter thla. Sen. Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania said 
recently he "may”  seek tba 
Kuchel post Like Kuchel, Scott 
is considered a BepAHiiB 
liberal. A fw-mer R^Md>licaa 
national chairman, Scott was 
first elected to the Senate in 
1906.

But neither Hrtuka nor ¿ott 
really represent a' consensus ol 

^  I Republican senators. Hruska 
can carry the old timers and

MEMPHIS-Charles Holmaa, 
public Information officer for 
Memphis Sheriff WiUiam Mor
ris, commsnttng on t)ie Job of 
keeping accused assassin James 
Earl Ray saft:

“ Every poasible measure is 
being taken to assure his 
security during his incarcera
tion aiM the upcoming trial.”

HONOLULTJ-President John
son’s greeting to South Viet
nam's President Nguyen Van 
'Diieu at outset of Honolulu 
summit conference:

“Our pledge to help ybur 
people defeat aggression stands 
firm against all obstacles and 
against any deception.”

heart is simply s muscle-pump 
with no personality of its own, 
u d  mina has been raplaced 
much as an automobila fual- 
pump."

Mie newly elected conservatives.
Scott can get the backing of the 
Kuchel-type liberals who are 
mueh more vocel then nume- 
roua.
The probable answer 1i a

THE UGHTER SIDE

What Type To Grow?

Finishes For w ood. . .  
indoors and out 
PRATT a LAMtlRT

WOODFINISHr
HOMc etaLDSNs suretv i 

SIS w. rwM, I

By DICK WEST • |ones who have given beards a 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-One of!bad name, 

the major problems facing a| Any youth who to
young man today is deciding grow a baard without having an

WASHINGTON -  Former 
President Eisenhower, endors
ing his one time White House 
Ueutenant Richard M. Nixon for 
the Republican * presidential 
nomination:

“This year is an exceptional 
one. The issues are so great and 
tha situatioo so confusing that I 
thought I would like to break 
my personal precedent ‘ and 
prior to the presidantial nomlaa- 
tioo exprass my own preference

compromise choice — someone 
younger and less conservative 
than Hruska and quieter and 
tess liberal than Scott.

The world’s largest lake is the 
Caspian Sea, li3,S60 square 
ipUes.

what type of beard to grow 
Thia is not a decision that 

lends itself to soap judgments.
It is fairly easy to decide to 

grow a beard. The hard part is 
choosing the sise, location and 
configuration. That ^ u ld  al
ways be preceded by long and 
c a i^ l dellbaration.s.

We all know of caaes where

ultimate objaettve firmly fixed 
in mind is behaving irraaponai- 
bly, to say tba teast 

I didn’t realist Just how 
bsavlly this burden weighs on 
taa young men of today until a 
DtphBW, a lad of IS goliog on 16, 
cama for a vialt recently.

He seemed moody and 
withdrawn, tending ma to

impulsive youths decided to | believe be hsd a 
grow beards before they decid- homesickness. But
ed what kinds of boards they 
wanted to grow. Tbay are the

touoh
when

R TRICHINOSIS IS 
AN INFECTION

Trichlnesls is a parasite tisease, char- 
aeterlaed by gattrointesUaal symptens, edema 
of the face, maecular pains aad fever, infec- 
tlea asaiJb ecears when laademtely ceolwd 
perk coBtuelng the larvae ef toe roaa 
TrtacUaella SpteMia te eatea.

roaadwerai

Many af the symptoaa af Trteklneeii are 
similar te ether dteeaaes and It takes a pkyal- 
clan’s diagnosis to determine JnM wknt h 
wrong. That is why it is dangerous and leel- 
hsrdy to coatinne self-treatment for repeating 
symptens ef any problem. Let your Doctor 
prescribe the proper medieatlon.

TOITR DOCTOR CA.N FHO:*W tTt wb»n yoo
m-dlclii«. PM i «0 yww nraonrtttloo If ahopolli( 

n»arby or « •  Will sAlVar eromeUr withOMt azM
Charta. A traat many paopla antniat oa with that» aertnUiM. "  *pra M a( WP eoavPvaS yoanT

MIIIB-HOOD PHABMACY
RATETr-

B s m DRUG SERVICE
For Good ReaKb Dial MO 444IIM
1122 ALCOCK STREET ’ For Better Uvtaf 

— We Deny«-—  ̂ j
SUNDAY EMERGENCY CALL MO 4-26M

. ’i

sounded him out, I diseovered 
he was preoccupied with the 
beard problem.

“ I can’t decide ^ t ^ n  a 
little tuft of haliMjniSer'0 »  lip 
and the type that traverses the

selecting a beard.”
“ I want to make up my mind 

now so I won’t have the 
dacislon hanging over me,”  he 
said.

“ If I grow a conventional 
beard, people will u y  I’m an 
oddball.

“ I’m trying to think of 
something that will show 
originality without being too far 
out”

“ What you need Is a beard 
counssdlor,”  1 said. “That Is too 
big a decision for a kid your 
age to make on his own. By the 
way, have you decided what 
college you want to attend."-.

“ Heck, no." he said. “ I
lower part of the chin and; 
branches upward to commingle!^** ’ 
with tha moustache. he said.

I laid, “ Well, why don’t you 
go up on the mountaintop and 
meditate about it?’ ’

“ Plaaat,”  he said. “ You 
mustn’t JiAe about something 
like-this. My whole future may 
depend on whether I pick the 
right beard.”

“Oh, come now," I said. “ You 
haven't even finished h i gh 
school yet. It will be at 
least s couple of years before 
you need to start thinking about

M OVING?
For Free Eathnatea

CnU

ion
§18 W. Brown 

MO 4-6887

Fall back ,, 
on us.

...your independent insurance 
ifenu. We’re pledyed to sen« you 
finL We tailor your insurance to 
your aecdi. If trouble airikcs, 
we're at your nde-ieeing that 
your claim is peid fairly, without 
led tape. Lat «a analya your car, 
homa, or businesa 
iaturaeee now. 
leatpboM,

JOEfISCHER
INSURANCE

115 N. Wem MO 9-B4B1
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goes inaane,” he said.
Tha aluminum eontalner for 

the ptutonium encirelaa a major 
ebast artery and that is ' 
that prevanU Itg S76 degreaŝ  of 
temperature from Just 
the dog up. Norman

Tba haart ii taken 
mammmÊÊtmmmrnÊÊm

But Pluttna shows no ^  
(acts from the experiment and 
is gaining weight ^

The dog’s body seems to be 
a natural shield for radiation. 
Dr. Norman said a person 

not expect to receive any 
more rattiatioo than the Itum-

aous otal 00 • vaUih U sha 
were bitf cloaa.

He sald there was stlB nntoh 
to be dona te detsnnlhe il' n 
fuel ceti could bc uaed for an 
imptentable haarl 

Forlone thing, thè Harvard 
group te waitinr to find out if 
thè Constant dose of radtation 
wili cause cancer.
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Panhandle Water District News Rio Grande Crop
0 f m 9 Q t n is
Seen As 'Juicy'

I %  FELIX RYALS 
Oa liMKUy of tht past week, 

as 1 u t at my desk afaln look
ing over the picture page and 
accompaaylDg story of Lake

ed from the Ogallala formatton. icause the dub Is
According tQ. statamaats re

leased by city officials of Paia- 
pa, constructioa plans for the

Meredith in last Sunday’s Pam -'*'® *^“*
^ ^ N e w i .  I could^ot help [water are moTtaf aheal '
but think that the project willj A ttorney'oiiid  Martia says

the Water Deveio|Mnent Boardstand the test of time.
Should H be possible for those 

hardy men and women who 
passed through this area follow
ing the upheaval caused by the 
Civil War, to come back—they 
undoubtedly would be convinced 
that tt was only a mirage.

The Newt photo of the boats 
and cars at the marina is liv
ing testlivoiiy that water has 
other uses ti addition to quench
ing tbs thirst. The cars end 
boats are also graphic evidence 
that we the people approve of 
the project

Cemplelnte ef Bed TaHe 
Recently a number of v«ry 

vociferous people have com 
plained about the taste of the 
wet«*. 1 wonder whet their re
action would be should someone 
in e pocttion of authority pro
pose that we tear down the 
dam end let the Impounded wa
ter go OB down the river, leav
ing only tho wet sands off for
mer years?

Lakeside Servicee?
So many people ere now spen

ding the weekend at Lake Me- 
re(Uth that some of our eree 
mlnistere have taken notice. 
One pastor has proposed to hie 
Church that some thought should 
be given to setting up church 
servkea at the lake at an ap
propriate Sunday m o r n i n g  
hour. Sounds like a good sug
gestion

9190,000 from the 
the lesee pledged

b<NTOwiag 
with 

. eecurity.

end the Greenbelt ICIWA may 
tenet pert of QreenbeU Raeer 
voir shoreline to Clarendon 
Country Club for uso ne a gtrif 
courso to adjoin a new chib- 
bouse on private land. Martin’!  
opinbn wee requested by the 
BTnter DvrelopmeBt Board be- nm .

GROUP ACTION
The tey to market power for 

farmera Is group ectioa. says 
Or. W. E. Black, 'Bzteniioa 
Burkoting oconomist. Fanears 
moat fell oa a group basia If 
they are to own fenne oa a 
family baiie, he adda. Pertaere 
can enjoy a better Ufa If tlMiyll 
use more of the nserket power 
they already poeeese and group 
action, ho baUtvet, te the ap-

FARM PAGE

Widespread Rains Over State 
Delay W á i  Crop Devetopment

COLLEGE STATION (UPI) ~  
Rains’varying from showera ta 
“ frog stranglers" were again 
widespread over Tixas late laat 
week end early this woek, far
ther delaying field work and 
crop devMopmcat.

Tho Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Sorvice said today the heav
iest fella were on thè Ifigh 
Plains and spots In Southwest 
Texas.

The deluge of noerly IS ia- 
chee which hit tho WoUfngtoa 
area did considerahte damage 
to cotton and grain aorgham, 
the icrvice said.

Cotton la the onetor half of 
TTw' NeUwal Coherence o f!“ »  »tete U not dtveloplag nor- 

Stato and Federal Water Of- <*»» te excoesive neote- 
ficials held iU annuel meeting tere, cool tompereturee aad in
in Detroit, Michijen lest week. 
Attending from Texes was Ho
ward Boswell, of the Water De
velopment Board, Joe Certar- 
and BUI Berger of tho Water 
Rights Conunlssibo.

On Tuesday of the past week 
Boewell. Water Development 
Board director announced that 
Col. Jack Pickessan had Join
ed tho Water Development 
Board administrative staff. 
Flckessan has Just retirod as 
dlsh'ict engineer of the Fort 
Worth dlrtrlct of tho Army 
Corps of Isglneere..

During the paet three yeidi, 
as district engineer, C<d. Ftck- 
cssen put Into operation a pro
gram totalling 969,7000,000. In 
addition Jte served as chairmen 
of tho 9-igoncy Sabin# River 
Beam study group.

Getting men of tho caliber of 
Col. Pickessen is a credit to the 
Water Development Board. 
Texes A4M Unl/ersity can al
so be proud to claim Um as an 
Aggie.

la turning over the Canadian 
River Project to the Cenediea 
River Mu^lpel Water Autho
rity, the Bureau of Raclama- 
tion regional director, Leon Hill 
stated that the Bureau staff 
had found the project opera- 
tionaUy sound.

Most of the 11 dtles particl 
peting in the authority have 
started receiving the water 
from the project since testing 
began April L Although Pern- 
pe has not yet started actual 
use of the water, the Dorches
ter Gasoline Plant at Cargrey 
Lake, betwwen Pampe and 
Skellytown, is using a consid
erable quenUty of the water end 
according to B. 0. Bentley, 
plant suparintcndent, the qua
lity of the water li excellent— 
In fact cheeper to use than 
their own deep well water pomp-

some areas because of laeoct 
demege. Hot, dry weather is e 
crUicel need over most of tbs 
state. Insect control etforta are 
also hampered by the continu
ing rains

\ Agriculturally Speaking

•how goes to Mr. end Mrs. Al
vin Reevee, local 4-H teadors. 
Without thotar guidnnce end help 
It would not have been poasible.

Gray Comdy had’ three wta- 
ncrt that will be competing on

Com proepocts, statewide, con 
ttanio good and grain aorgbum is 
also making good progress, the 
aorvice noted. HarveetiBg In 
South Texas Is being done be- 

reins and high winds 
have been reported.

Cropa in the weetem half of 
ttw state generally are making 
good progreu but sunshine and 
higher tempereturee would ma- 
teiielly benefit proepects, the 
•arvice said.

On the other hand, 
and rangee are gener 
to excellent with an aboadance 
of grexinf. Moisture la far West 
Texes has improved raagee in 
that area where reia has been 
abort.

Livestock ere la good to ex
cellent condition but (lies and 
mosquitota are a real problem 
In coastal and some aortheest- 
era counties, the incrcesing 
ntunber of ecrewworm cases Is 
eleo cnosinf concern anaong 
Bveetoek producera.

By KENNETH E. CLARK
PHARR. Tex. (UPI) -  A 

Juicy li » »  dtrue crop, cel- 
culntod to repair Just about all 
the economic rtuiaage wroaghk 
last year by Uiarlcaae Beulah 
among grovea ta the Leurer Rio 
Orando Valley, wee forecast 
Wadnaeday bv the Taxes VaUey 
CItruB Conunittaa, at Pharr.

The commlttaa, now la the 
procaes of tormulathig the mar'
k a t^  pottey it win adept eoam-|»e eUte level la AugueL
linee next month, eétimeted Val
ley growers this season will pro- 
ence n bit moro than twice as 
many oranges nad grapefruit as 
they did Is» year, with 19 mil- 
Uoa cartons (orecnst for pepo- 
Ihdt, and • neilUon for oranges.

Lest year, with »oves batter
ed by hurricane wiade aad 
drowned la flood waters. Valley 
prednetton was held to only 9.6 
m»M<m cartons of grapefruit 
and 5.1 million enrtoone of

By FOtTER WHALEY Nancy StockstiU was named 
Cea»y Agrteultare Ageet' thigh point winner of the entire 
Att records wem broken

the ExtensMa District 1 Horse Johnson and Brenda
Show. A total ef 1 »  4-H ClubL. . . .
members entered the show. ^HOT w w . certela events and they will be One

Much credit for the success | State 4-H Hot«  eeeson.
of this »  Panhandle County Show Inter. Named ns eltemetei' ^  *
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End Rot." Urge dark, eunken. 
leathery spots appear at -the 
blosfom end of tho fruit.

According to Intost Informa
tion wo have this usually oc-

, pastures 
reOy good

oranges.
Texes Is orJy third in impor 

taace amoag dtrue centers of 
the netioa, but this year’s pre
dicted ioertast tope equivalent 
Increeeee both for Ploride And 
for the Callfomle-Arisona area.

The committee forecast Flori
da grapefruit at 66 million car
tons—no Change from _ test
year's production—and said
Florida oranges will be up to 
220 millioB cartons, over lest 
season’s SI.S mimoa.

If the dtrue consmittec’s es- 
tlmetes art accurate, Calif or- 
nia-Arisoaa growers wU eajoy 
e sizeable iacmaae this season 
In orange prodnotton—shtppiag 
69.9 millioe cartone ns compar
ed with 44.9 nsiOioa lest year 
when e killing (met withered 
much of the crop on the trees.

for the Steta competiUon w ere i calcium defldency. This U re- 
Jim ReevM and Joe Richerd-1 thcr hard to believe because

our soils are high in calcium. 
Tomatoes should be rotated | 

often as possible. Avoid

son. 4-H

as

Cartoos, iq> slightly from iMt 
saasoa’s 10 million, and well be
hind the hefty increase expect
ed in Texas.

Citrus experts In tho Veltey 
attributed the budding banner 
growth ,to the very element that 
has been spreading gloom 
among farmers of ohtr crops 
this year in tho VaDcy.

Since the advent of huitlcens 
Beulah, the yaltey has been 

Credit programs of tbs U.S.i other sources of credit turned drenebed by unprecedented raln- 
Fermers Hama AdminietratiOB to Farmers Home Admialstre-'^^ deluge 1 ^  ^utened  
helped mom thea 940 people ia

FHA Extends Loans 
To 340 In This Area

SCD News
By JIM TURNER

Each day the equiveloot of 
six 190-acm terms are lost to 
•oil eroeloa. Aaother 3,000 acres 
am claihièd daily for aon-agrt- 
cultural ueae.

The United Statos presently 
has about 19 acres p«* person j||| 
oa which to raise food end fiber !H  
products. ! _

According to the U.S. (te rn -I 
merce Department (toosus Bu- _  
man, them ia a net gala of one |  
peraoa ia the U S. every 11 »«• 
coods, or 990 persons each ■  
hour. *

This means nearly 8,000 more^H 
mouths to feed each day. T h e "
Census Bureau estimates our;|B 
population will expand from '■  
the p r e s e n t  182 million b  
to 290 rnlUion by U79. and pos- B  
sibly 97D milUon by the y»*r g , .  
»10. I I  11.19

At that time, assuming the, 
populatloa tread continuai, thare 'H  
will be only l.l acre per per-1™ 
ion on vrhlch to raise food. This ■
Is assuming also that no more ■

both Gray Couajy 
members.

Ternato DIscaec
We have had mom ceils oa I planting tomatoas over 

tomato dieeeaM this year than years on same plot. Some

I t » » »

Cleaeified Ads get fast rcoaMa.
--------------

J & L FENCI

»  Wood •  Chafas Link 
8SS N. Welle 
MO 5-S968 

“ Fred Estimates"

mmmmmm^
114 N. Cuyl«r MO 4-7478.
“ "SPECIALS GOOD 
THRU WEDNESDAY ■

N.

Scotties
Facial
Tissue

00

200 2 ply
laxes

pepsoúj.nt|
PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE
Reg. 9 5 c ______

'  Í

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

14 ounce

CURITY
Dtepoaablo

DIAPERS
18 extra large

Reg. 1B8

California *  Arizona grape-j »oll is lost to the forces of ero-1 
fruit WWW forecast at 11 milUon sioo in the next 49 years. i

Armstrong, Donley and Gray 
Counties improve their homes, 
family farms end communities 
during the fiscal year 19», 
Supervisor CUudo Moom of 
tho agOBcy’s office in Panspa 
said recently.

Farmers Home Administra
tion loans end grants in tha 
counties totaled 9794,9» ia 1968, 
a new record. Gains warn es
pecially noteworthy ia tha Ru
ral Housing, Operntiag, sad 
Soil sad Water teen programs.

Moore mportod the Farmers* 
Home Admiaistretioa, which 
supplemeats ell othW credit 
evellable to rural people, has 
added I19K ,I» to tho couniitt’ 
resources with loans and grants 
the pest two years through e

tioa for 9114,2» la loans ior|te rot r»in  in the fields, end 
operatiag purposes during 19».' “  **•» “ »  cotton season

••M »,. ( tte «  t a .
11)1 served by FHA might have 
been forced off the lead except
for this last-retort source 
financing,*’ Moore said.

Tha ageacy also loaood 9208,- 
990 to 91 isrmers ia the counties 
to overcome losses luffered In 
neturel disasters.

Ecoaomic opportunity teens, 
which enable low-lncooM 1am- 
Ites to equip themselves for eo- 
torpeisau eHhor farmlBf, bip ho- 
ferm production or services 
they can perform In their rural 
communities—resulted la small 
loans totaling 994» to 9 familial 
last year.

Approximately 9 »  familias

grovas, bowew, bava flourish- 
ad, with DO need for irrlgatioa 
for tho first timo in many 
years.

LIVESTOCK 
MARKET REPORTS
KANSAS CITY (UPI) -  Not 

«ough cattle for e tost‘
Hogs 1400; sloady to mostly 

grid 
gUU

Tho SmI Cooservetion Sor- .  
Vico, by working with locally |  
organised Soil and Water Con- 
•ervatloa Districts, has been 
helping landowners check ero
sion and prevent further dam
age to our remaining agricul
ture lands sinca the early 1940s.

S<S techniciaas provide te c h -*  
Bical assistance to farmers, .  
ranchers, and all land holders B  
to their fl#it to save sell and ^  
water, tocrcase productivUy, B  
aad reclaim million« of acraas 
of aavorely damagod laad. B

Much progress has been mada. 
but teera is ittll a long, bard ■  
struggte ahead. "

The baaie strength of our B  
country comes not indirectly,"  
but directly from our soil. If we 
are to remain a strong and 
healthy natioa we cannot allow 
our most important resource, 
the soil, to bt neglected. We 
must not let iadlffcreoce slow 
our progress toward sound uia.

iRtrK

, M nr

aijgiii I

BRECK
BASIC
HAIR

Conditiontr
fieq

09 $1.59

LUSTRE 
CREME 
No-Mix 
CREME 
RINSE {
IS ounre

89®

Bond Aid 
Plottic 
Strips 

31 Bandages

Alborto
VO-5

Hoir Sproy
10 ounce

I

^MISS
ClAIROU

Miss
Clairol
HAIR

COLOR
BATH

Reg. 1.63

Hogs 1400; sionoy to mosuy our progress lowaro nAimi um, î  
H hightfX-i^ fitote 210-2» lb'conservation, and protection o f *  
barrows and gilts 30.90-H.00; tour now houatlful land. If ouf^^ 
aows steady. 1-9 grade 900J» afforto feU. we «“• /

A U C T I O N
July 29 - 30

6.-00 P.M.
EACH SVENINO

Fumihirt Mort 
911N. Dimea Avenue 

Dumas, Texas

SPECIAL NOTICE
lAMt Lm m  — ll»» t  Im m S■pMV «• M«r UMa Avewt 1-JSto
Kcrular WWtIbm  «<ork roniS M  
SI*pom4 *i. N* ■Urtine M
tlm* Md to UwaUmndl»« d .b* mMvto fSoi syiltoH ao tot*
thaa Aasttw 1. INS.

invHilety • Apwrartaat^ »4»iJ»T 
( onatoUflC nf; UTtoo llMito ■««-
room. rMnln* Hoorn Sotto». Caxpot, 
Run. Bar StooU, Ocontonal TaS- 
IriT RooSwa. HISaabod», Dtotag 
Chair«. llattr«a»aa. Mirror», fto- 
tur»». ItoacM. R a tr ln r ;^ .  Star- 
co» aaS RccaH CablMta.

COMPLETE OPERATING
in ventory  to be  
SOLO AT AUCTKm

For Brochure Wrilei

range of progreou. |Will hold annuel membership
With the tnmover of funds in- la the Country Chtb of Claren-

ci/u\i/ j(. i (ai\
A U C T I O N E E R S

600 0( IH( SOU lH h lS I BlOC
JV ARIIIO m a s  4C 806 15? IS03

toi

vested by borrower families, as- 
•ociatioos and communities, 
the agency's work is estimated 
to hive a 9B,en,4lO impact oa 
the countias’ eoooomias dur
ing 1967 aad 19».

Aa estimated 63 peopte beoa- 
fltod from team for coastruc- 
tioo or improvemaot of M fam
ily bomas to the counties dur
ing the year. Housing credit 
baa grown from the level of 
» ,0 »  la 19» to 9974» in 19» 

Family fannera who lacked

don, developed by a community 
aaaociation. lids recreation cen
ter WU made poesibU by a 
Farmeri Hone Admioiitratten 
loan totaling 9UO.O» and win 
giva rural families tha same 
opportunity u  city dwellers to- 
eojoy modern swimming pools, 
golf, tennis, bontiag, and other 
fomu of outdoor acttvtties.

Moore sald the agency also 
has made a great for compre- 
benstve pleaalag of the (bture 
devetepmeot of water In rural 
areas.

T H I N K  A H E A D

M R ' IfOk//
UYE IH COMFORT

al through the house- 
ŝummer tong

CALL
BUILDBtS PLlMHNG 

SUPPLY CO.

lbs. 15.00-1949.
Sheep 1 »; iprlng slaugh te r  

lambs U lower, choice-prime 89- 
109 lbs S .9 0 -».»; cull uUUty 
end good shorn ewes 4.904.». 

(mCA(K) (UPI) — livestock

countable
children.

by our greet-grend-.

U V E  ON n m i m
i n  H t J  FILL YOUR 
NEXT PRESCRIPTKIN

Cattle 49»; active, steady t o l_  
35 lower; prime 1290-1975 lb ^
ileugbter stmrs 21.9(^28.75;

Hop 40»; motüy 2M0 lower; 115.75-».»; mixed high choice |B 
1-2 pads 205-219 Ib barrows end prime 10» lb slaughter *

 ̂ FREE 
cm r-wiDE 
DCUVEIT

IBM TTP-TOP 
riERCBIPYlOX 

niABOR

EMERGENCY 
PBI8CBIPTI0N 

MO 4-9191

and gilts 22.2S-22.W; sows un-| heifers 27.00-27.»; good
even, week to »  lower, 1 9 !» .» ; commerdel cowi 16.90-B

BAN
pads 1004» lbs. 17.90-18 » .  18 » . ■ SPRAY

MO 4-8457 
for FREE 
SURVEY

A.

G e n e r a l  b l b c t b io

Now! Lips are for 
glossing over! And
T i f f TRtMiNsirl
L i| lf f l4 IS S 4 »
are sheer treatsl
Tivet yourself loihi«
•winiini kty-toy new thing- 
* c  IteelCM Cocowi 3 lipglostes 
In a sphere within a sphere.
Misty, moist shades protect 
your lips from sun d^-out, tool
Cord Peeri/Wnk feed;NaUi«l 
92J9

8 9 *H  l l  .4f V  M

. PANA! 'I N M

BeelOMUHkW
in llpeUdc case: 
same shades 
9lJl9se*

Heard & 
Jones 
0rugs

114 R.Cuyter

DeodOTMt

O.J.V SHELL
Bdouty No Pesf
Lotion STRIP
4 ounce Reg. 1.98

$»22
59c 1

Hof Shot 
Fly 
&

Mosquito
Killtr

»I I'MAf ini H

Reg. 2.19

Prtparofion H
Ointmsnt
2 Ounce 

Size

n . 4 9

Modi Quik 
First Aid

Req.
91.50

Comoro Dflportmtnt Spociolt

Kodox Kodok M-)8^
Inttomfitic 104 Inttomotic 1
Comoro outfit Movio Comoro

a . T 3" » . 109"$i$f.$o ■ w  #

Kodok , Profto
Imtomotic 324 Monicuro Sot1 Comoro

IJO

STEREO ALBUMS
LONG „

R eg . t a —  1 1
4.79 • Artkls * ■

5-mt.
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------ S Watoliful N««i|NMMr
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVBW BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
The Pampa Newt It dedicated to' fumiihing inforaui- 

tion to our readers so that they can better prunote and 
preserv,̂  their own freedom and enoourafc others to see 
its Uessms. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all be produces, can he develop to bis utmost caps* 
bilitles.

We bdleve that Drwoonris i^ tft  troct God̂ s 
political grant from government. Freedom Is neither 
lic e i^  nor anarchy. It is contrvl and sovarelgnty of 
oneself. No more, no leu. It is thus consistent sitta the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Riiia and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Who's Hurt By Unions?

Nation's Press
•IN 0(M) WE TRUST SHOULD 
BE DOCTRINB TO UVE. BY 

(ladastrlal BiiUetla)
When some event, replete with 

horror, shock and draina,̂  rocks 
this nation on its dwindling mor
al base, new leers are ' bom 
amid hysteria while iome l;astUy 
appointed commission s e e k s  
both the cause and the answer 
to the evil that occurred. Such 
trails lead to neither cause nor 
anssrer. Could the real solution 
lie in something so obvious that 

-been overlook« ! in our 
headlong pursuit of man-msde 
remedies alone?

Violence runs rampant with 
arson, shooting, bombing and 
looting accepted as Justiiiable 
social protest while some com
mission fumbles for a cause and 
à cure for civil disorders. A

< I Negro leader is shot from am-
Perusing a Wall Street Jour- woi ld, forces a businew to close . . . .. housine’*

nal editortal, •'nw DecUne of down, it destroys the business,'®"“,
Uifions.’ it occurred to us that' of course, apd at the same time, “  rammed through. A u.a. 
perhaps we have not in the past contributes to unemployment^Senator is c o l d l y  murdered 
sufficiently emphasized two par-| because of the Jobs it has al- while seeking still higher office, 
<i«ilarly harmful aspects so destroyed. and then what? Why, of all
ofunion acUvity from tJw But the harm goes evm deeP-'u^ ,  commission is quickly
points of; 1. the job-holder and r̂. The competition offered by. , , j  , .
the wage earner and. 2, the con- the destroyed enterprise has al-, to investigate vlo-
sutoers, which all of us are. i jq b^n destroyed. . lence In the nation.

Being in business, and being  ̂ lesser numee of em-| Guest speakers, including cab-
hi^an, \ve have tended to enri- pĵ yers bidding for his services,) i„et members, are aayauJted by

K t .  r " ‘ ' t  r.. ... -------- --------------  ̂ t host colleges or universities.
. ser wage than would have other- Campus acUvists-or anarchists 

“ “>^"*,wise been the case had the com-|—take buUdlngs by storm, hold
officials as hostages and shout 

The worker, in his role as a'defiant rtiscenlUes at the po- 
worker, has been harmed. Ilice. This motley rabble vlo- 

Tlie worker, however, is slso,letes every moral precept 
a consumer; as are the merti- known to decent men—and a 
beri of his family. And. again!goodly number of the Ten Com- 
both he and they are harmed! mandments as well, but their 
by destructive union practices. ' offensiveness is termed “ coura- 

How? It's quite limple, real»'geous rebellion" in some cir- 
ly. : elei.

When a union destroys a busi- Clergymen, in several Instan- 
ness. it al.so destroys the com- have abandoned altar or

il PAcoiseî »»

r

3Ji::

6 ^

Branch Head Bill Says:
by MTJ. KENNEDY

It Was A
Toor Males March’

I don’t know where the demon
strators got those poor oh 
mulM that they used for the 
poor people’s inarch, but I 
think the folks who turned the 
»«iiiai« over to the demon- 
stratiws are ia about the same 
ri««« as the yankee slave traders 
who brought the Negroes here 
from Africa and sold them to

By FRANK JAY MARKEV
One of the new features on 

some of the 196B model automo
biles will be a computor- 
controUed device that will auto
matically take charge of the 
braking lyslmn when th e 
car goes Into a rear wheel skid. 
Automotive eaginecri bail this

the slave drivers on cotton {dgat* 
atioos. 4
'  Once when I was a boy my 
daddy caught me whipplnc one 
of Ms mules. I was fd cri^  com 
on; a Saturday.' afternoon. And 
it'was'hot. And I wantM} to be 
Nsying baseball. Instead of 
plowing com. And the mule 
was walking too slow
and r  kept on »lapping him
<Hth the plowline to make bim
walk faster so 1 could get I
tbrpnt  ̂ vUh the job. And when 
the mule got to stepping fast— 
and shying when I slappeo tuiti 

I —he started stepping on the row 
and trampling dpwn a whole lot 
of corn. So I promised him 
that if he stepped on just one 
more com stalk I was going 
to whip him. Naturafly, he soon 
stepped on another coiqile of 
stalks. ^  . .

When we got to the end of the 
row I took one of the. plow- 
lines off to use for a wfiip. I

new safety feature as "a revo- held onto the other |dbwT  ̂ to

world wh'le neglecting to em
phasize the resulting harm done 
to workers and the . 
pubic when'^union destruc-1 
tive practices destroy a busi
ness entorpnse.

The key word is COMPETI
TION!

Competition among business
men. bidding for the most com
petent and productive employ
es, .tends to push real wages i 
up The employed part of the 
public, which is the overwhelm- 
intj adult majority of it. gains

Competition, again among

ROBERT ALLEN

Inside
Washington

Reperta of Speedier 
Seviet Naclcar Subs ladi- 

cate Near 7-year Gaia 
ea Prejectloaa, Need fer 
Fast U.&. Sub Prsgram

JOHN GOLDSMITH

Som*
Rciciv büo*

Thejittla town of Tru-Amer- 
icay is in a tizzy. What hap
pened ia that Mra. Flappiiigab-

luthmary devatopmeot.’ ’ The 
device will automatically pump 
the rear wheel brakes 40 
tines a second to release the 
locked rear wheels that caused 
the skid. It’s ingenious and 
has been dreamed about for 
some years, but until* now 
couldn’t be mapufactured at 
a low enough cost to be practical 
as iH>tional equipment. The 
cost on the new models will be 
about IlSO. according to estima
tes. Withli a few years we’ll

keep the mule froa'gettiDg 
away, and I started Whipping 
him with (be loose oae.: Every 
time I hit him (Be '-Charlie 
jumped, but I held oai'knd pret
ty soon he waa going ‘round and 
‘round in that cqni pfetch. He 

it was still hitched to Georgia 
stock and It was d r iifi^  be
hind him as he circled.'BetwMn 
me and the backing mtiie 
and the Georgia stock I guess 
we were tearing down more 
com than Charlie would othfr-

• businessmen, and tnii lime bid- P«titlve selling influence the de- pyjp^ serenity and
j ding for the- patronage of the enterprise exerted ®**uancUty of their calling to
I buying public, tends to push i*'* *“* “'**V'*^, march in the front ranks of
1 nrin*« nf nroHiieti nnH Community. With one less busi-i,,^^ t/w narlwAS*« olaell /li*i\Ksai4.

* WASHINGTON —Twice in Congressional comment 
less then a year updated Intel-j well be critical. While 
Ugence information has caused t Pentagon announcement

prices of piquets and services community. With one less busl-l^j^^ ^  whom dvil disobed- 
down. inesi^n bidding for the ,„<1 violenoe have be-

Thus, when competition is >nd business of the consuming doctrines to live by 
at Its maximum, it is easy tolpublic the enterprises remain-1 kii-u
see that everyone gains. The ing in business, relieved of the Cnroe to a MigM npeu uc
woAer. beneliung from fierce compeUtlon offered by the de-,la^. and sUU the commissions ^  ...........................  _
conipc4ition Among businoM- stroyod enlorprtM, in  siwbs pMi *• ••‘  The twice ab raded speed esH-1 submarine—Halteii
men for his services, draws a * position to chnrga higher pemtlon, and each of ns de-
higher wage with which he, and prices. pleres ear wild teheggna ride

toward seme seised catastro-

U.S. experts to increase esti
mates for speed of new Soviet 
nuclear submarines.

The latest Information indi
cates that the Russians have 
achieved, in 1968. performance 
arhlch they had not been expec
ted to reach until about 1975.

may 
the

h as Clean I'p Ticket

wager the new device will be! wise have stepped on all after- 
required equ^ment on all cars noon.
f^  insurance staUsUcs shw About the third time Mound, 
skidding caused more t^n 300,, | „ y  Pappy gfep out of 
000 auto accidents each year. ^e woods doiw below the

-------  I com patch and start toward us.
Today’s smile: A Sa»dayf About then I decided Charlio 

Sclieol teacher told her elas«: had been whlppM enough sobin went and got herself elected,
Mayor. All the women voters “ We are here earth to help I stopped whipping and Bed the 
swept her into office on the ethers." ThsI prompted a ques-' kiose plowline back to the bridle.

Mrs. Fiappin- ttos from litle Willie: “ In that ̂ Calming a scared mulf down 
case, teacher, what are the oth- is not easy and by the timebeen described as a victory for gabbin is the Ma of 6 kids and 

Rickover, some of his congres- is the Pres, of the local Parent eri here for then?"
sional supporters do not see it Tantrum Assn. She also drives -------  '
that way at «H I the school bus and makes stat- Lady Bird Johnson is not the

They are afratoThat Rickover ues out of aspirin bottles. ' first wife of a U.S. President to 
will have to sacrifice another I what really threw the citizens Improve natural beauty in

I got him all straigMeaed out 
and started Pappy was there. 
He said, “ Whoal" And ' the 
mule whoaed.

everyone else, is now able to; All consumers suffer; Includ- 
purehase more of the good things Ing the businessmen themiel- 
of life whose prices have been^ves, since, they too, are con- 
reduced by that same compt-! sumers in the final analysis, 
tition annong businessmen now. Unions, like political govern- 
bidding for his favor as a con-; ments, their natural partners, 
sumer. are {Medatory organizations

And it is precisely at this which, by their very natures.

seme
phe. All the while, we dash 
eff In search ef seoMi new nnd
nntiied snhmtlen, Ignering the
eoly nssnred Oae.

(^ Id  an of these poilniits of 
disnster be cryptic tuuKhTriting 
on the wall of nntionnl foliy nnd

And could our jury (Hark

program he views as vttal to ; jjjjp g turmoil was the alley 
get financing for U»e high-speed fmmed by

Ailu F* Tbo coounittAA
mates have shaken the view, marked Jor cancellation, they'̂  ̂ garbage cans
long held in the Defense De-, “  • separate program for 1 jjgyg |jg decorated,
panment. that U.S. attack sub- ■ developing a luper-quiet sub- Oversome. the
marines will outperform their ; marine. widow what collects old paint-
Russlan counterparts, even ifj Now that security restrictions ^  ,  hobby, was the
they are outnumbered by them. ; have been somewhat relaxed it j painted her

That to why the PenUgoo has with some dafodils and
BOW given the Navy a go-ahendA“^ “ , Pf***f"* three s«parato,g^

a higher-speed nuclea?M !rj^<J^™ "^^P;;^ .„¡O m ore Orless and Mrs. Iwana

[Washington by 
Back in 1909, Helen Herron, wTe 

'of Pres) lent Taft, searched 
the  ̂country for lome Japan-

planting trees.jn,, j wondered H be wasn’t
going to Uke that plowUne 
loose again and start using it on

w . ov i me. But he didn’t  He Just keptese cherry trees. She found' oq looking • , '•
80 of them and p la n ^ t h e m r - .f^ ^ - -„ „ .. 'h , fte-
*r “Don’t you ever let me

catch you hitting one of my.'

for a higher-speed
tack submarine. Defense Secre- „  „ „ « ..i- . f«- -Clifford announced he was pressing for apoint that the vicious Impact of can only exist by resorting 

unions, upon bbth the worker coercion and force as opposed on the quieter submarine
and the general buying public.• to the volunUry and mutually fro“ **** V"** using an electric drive rather
is exposed benefiting exchanges of the mar- **•! cooitrti^  last week.

When a union, by unreason- ket, place with its freedom of •®‘^  ®‘ Belshazzar s wise meni Acting on the -advice of Vice
,to interpret that awsome In-iAdm. Hyman G. Rickover, Con

A couple of years later the Japa 
neie government gave • h er  
3000 more. Today those trees 
when in blossom are one of 
the biggest tourist attractions in 
Washington. The annual Cherry 
Blossom festival is world famed.

ablg.dcmands upon the business chol.-e.

'Oil' On Air Waves

Such a submarine would be
I »ertptioB on (he ..peciai'y u^lul_ for  ̂« «  iw ,,  i slciin . thtlr ow. |lr¿;.

Shakitt. her neighbors, was not I 
to be outdone. Mrs. Orless paint-
ed her Can Magenta and cover-1 ThoughU while shaving: The 
ed It with tulips. Mrs Shakitt finger of the human hand 
got fancy and covered her Can was known as the doctor finger 
with Lillies of the Valley. The' years ago because old-time phy-

you
mules again until attar-yw get 
as much sense as the mule.’ ’ 
The way ha said it 1 gathered 
he didn't think that time would 
ever come.

That caused me to do a lot of 
thinking about mules. I never 
did hit one again, and I have 
had a soft spot for them ever 
since. That's why I am wor
ried about those mules the de-

ridden king, even then presid-; ^̂ r̂e than 9»  mUlton in o*w nr^VsuMeVhonr ^  ^  CountylSeat and brddgM  ̂cripUons by stirring toem Sdto |1— »1.. 1..4 »i . . . .  . . _ __  iieri. ijnui me iirst xuiyjcsuwn» . . . .. ., ________  . .. folks’ marrh

The Supreme Court sprinted whether a CATV' program was 
past a milestone in mass com-|a “ public performance’’ with- 
m unications the other day and in the definition of the copy- 
in so doing made a ruling that ̂ right law. 
would have strained the wisdom' The court majority ruled that 
of a Solomon. ' broadcasters perform, viewers

The court held, according to do not. Thus while performers 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn., | and viewers 
that (Community Antenna Tele-. combination 
vision systems (CATV) are im- they held, CATV “ falls on the rests not in the proliferations of 
tnune from copyright fees for viewers' side of the line.” ¡commissions or in the enact- 
programs like mpvies and car- In this fashion. C.ATV may be ment of more and more laws, 
toons they pluck off the airwaves looked upon as an extension of 
and broadcast to local lubscrib- the viewers eye, peering over

ing over tho last moments ol authorizations for such a pro- 
his life and those of Babylon? Testifying iiefore coo-

IVhea as individuals. fanaOlet,' gressional committees. R i c k- 
then as a people, we stray from j over had warned, bluntly, that 
God, net only do our moral and r the United States to destined to
spiritual values decay, but the lose its qualiUtive suposiority available, however, Rick-

of Soviet advances in speed i JT‘ ------ ' w T , .  ‘  ""■! ^  Ireached Rickover the q u i e t ' “ « cleaned up on alley cans ^belief in those days that that' I think It should have been 
submarine was a top-priority by paintln portraits on the sides.'! finger Could detect anything! caUed 
item in his organization “ * Can harmful in u'hich it was dip-{march.I—•* '— =- .-i=- n(,yWhen the now speed data be-

to over began stressing the need 
for a_futer attack submarine. 
His progr^, essentially the

ers over a cable network.
The court figuratively roled 

up its sleeves and got down to 
fundamentals to make this rUl-.. 
ing. The key question, the jus
tices decided at the outset, was

very fiber ef eur uattou begins jin nuclear submarines 
to ravel. | Russians, and within

We need some latter-day Dan-1 y*“ "*-
ar* the essenUal lets to remind us that only inj “ I think it to probably too late one approved by Clifford, calls piece of 
in broadcasting, Ciod can we find an answer. ItUven now. I think if we work for the use of a more powerful knew, everybody had

- ‘ hard we can try to catch up,’ ’^Biwlear powerplant of jroveil.their cans to the house and was 
■aid Rickover, the outspoken, delign in a somewhat modified 
single-minded developer of nu- submarine of the current, Stur- 
clear warships.

No funds for a faster subma- 
President 

defense
Supreme Being: back to God. I w l ^  former ^fense
'Ti.i. i. ».indir.« «r Secretary Robert S. McNamaraThis U no mingling of church. pmk.

had more tense than the 
people driving them. They 
worked these animals over 520 
miles of concrete interstate 
highway, making them pull 
wagons full of demonstrators in

Men in the positions of leader
ship, in public ofrice, in the'mountains and plains to pick y j ; tine were proposed in

up a wider range of programs^P'̂  , ' / .^'Johnson’s 182 billionS , __ ____ »kJI *1.- back to an awareness of the; uuuunand program quality than the 
leleviuon set-owner can re
ceive on his television set unas
sisted

One Armed Robbery In 40 Years
Reasons an Idaho sheriff op- two teenagers driving a stolen 

poMs restrictions on guns in the car and carrying stolen fire 
hands of Citizens are given by arms, and they crossed the 
Sheriff William N Baker of state lines before committing 
I>emhi County, Idaho, in the the robbery, 
current issue of the American | ‘ Death by firearms seems to 
Rifleman, publication of the alarm the public more than 
National Rifle Association, Mr. death by any ô her means. Yet

outlined it for (Congress In Feb-
T ’■ ^  1 ™*ry- 'The new assessment ofthe Lord IS God and that our ^as changed

ture lies in His bands. 
The Sapreme Court

all that, bowBver, and Congress 
will vote the necessary funds 
before it adjourns.

geon. class to produce a faster 
sub in a couple of years.

In addition, Rickover has been 
asking for funds to speed re
search and development on a 
new generation of faster sub- 

I marines. This one would be a 
! new-design. new- technol o g y 
submarine to meet the project
ed needs of the 1900s

banned
prayer In public schools. It did 
not go so far as to declare (iod 
unconstitutional. We, o u r- 
selves, by our indifference, self
ish pursuits, and by our seek
ing answers where none could 
ever be found, are retpomlble 
for the turning away from God 
In whom we shonid trust. As a
nation, and as indlvidnals we.ny'in which each reference

When the cans was finished { consHered to have 
nobody wanted to put garbage been the first Postmaster-Gen- 
in them. Somebody mentioned'̂ *** hut that honw really be- 
that their can was a v a l u a b l e h )  Samu^ Osgood, 

art First thing you "•"hlin was named by the
I tinental Congress in 1775 to
set up a postal system, which |lhe broiling siat all the way 

standin guard over them at n ite ji!!,,^  7'*^ namrt-from ^  MUt nf hfiaetoeippL-a-
with a shotgun. The g a r b a g e 1 7 » . ^  Alabama to Atlanta. Ga.
got throwed out into the aUeys “* - ^ * “ ‘* *■ ?*cante the first President. . . ride to Washington. They knew

You frequenUy read the term' full well (he trip would kill
"legitimate theater." It has no! some of them; they brought
connectljp with legality, but along extra mules to fill in any-
was once applied to the presen- ] time one fell out.

Shakespeare; i think it's a dirty shame the 
^amahsU Shakespeare j mules were not put in cora-
fh.!! ^ ’’*« Shawl mand, of the wagon train.

L ^ i ?  ’■«®®8"**«0,,*heatri-i'i^n the jackasses in charge 
cal or literary mMit. Today, it | could have been harnessed and

offuliever which way. It was a 
thing to do.

Mayor Flappingabbin was fit 
to be tied. They wasn’t goin to 
make a slum area out of her 
town. Noslr! She called a meet- 
in and they figurred it would

all three of the Rickover pro-i 
grams. It started putting up 

Not until Clifford made his an- money for the quiet submarine 
nouncement did the Pentagon U25 million in last year’s, 
formally acknowledge that it defense appropriation bill. Work 

.was considering a high-priority on the q u i e t  
fast-submarios program. As i|̂ May on

Baker writes>- the most-brutal murder 1 ever uttoa, and as indlvidnals we,ny in Which each reference t o c a n c e l  it.
"As a comity sheriff, I am investigated was committed by had best acknowledge God and; speed, as ths main feature of | <‘BJck." said one of the ad- 

Increasingly baffled by Ameri-'a 17-year-old boy using a abide by His Word. Otherwise, Rlckover’s new submarine, was miral’s admirer* recently, “ Is 
an attitudes toward law and hatchet belonging to his vicUm. failure to heed the handwriting deleted by Pentagon censors, who has been

only cost a million dollars to in-

ery house in town. So they sent 
in a request to the Fedril offic
ials for ths million skins.

But Washington said the rt- 
quest wasn’t big enough as the .

sub was stop-'¿leys should be paved before ¡̂ *¡9 “  ®̂*’ •■I®- He says cleaning 
defense de- the units was put in. This flgur-i ^tracts from the coin’s

recently as early July the Sen-Ip^tment order, however, and ed out to 3 nulUon dollars with | f r e q u e n t l y  can make 
ate Preparedness Subcommittee Clifford said last week that a , the paint and aO. The way • R®®® ®®>" »'"»o« worthless 
published a volume of testimo- decision will be made soon on

means just about any play act- 
•d by a professional com
pany . . .  A coin dealer tells 
us you should nevor try to 
clean $ a  old cob when offer-

iorced to 
every step

And no gun law would have ion the wall, in our case as ia 
saved that life. that of Babylon, will be tragic

"Futhermore I doubt that indeed, 
the convict who tried to pump a

------------------------------- -----------

of [ Wit and Whimsy

law breakers which fail to take 
into account either fact or hu
man nature.

“ The clamor about guns is a
prime example. Guos, we mc .22 round in the back of my 
told again and again, Ix'eed vio-, head two years ago would have 
lence. Do they indeed? Not in been- deterred by the niceties 
this country, where nearly ev-,gun registration A prison
ery home has at least one fire escapee, he kidna|>ed me at gun | Man’s first solo global flight 
arm and where there has been point and forced me to drive tor,was made by Wiley Post In 
only one armed,robbery In the two hours.‘Finally. I saw my! 1933: wven days. 18 hours, 49
past 40 years. P'or that matter, chance, swerved*the.car -over minutes^^Ilis other air and'vna m»y »•«« *• your wmt.n 
we can’t boast a slngkr attempt an embankment and dove for.space achiev’ements included »'W«»hinrion ana
to burglarize an occupied dwel- the door. 1 made it a fraction of| the automatic pilot, the auto- 
ing. Possibly widespread gun a second ahead of a bullet from matic radio direction finder, the 

.............  ciU-'

More congressional comment | told that his son it safe, but that 
on submarino i>rograms is in) his daughter may well be lost" 
prospect, now that (lifford has COSTLY DEVELOPMENT — 
partially drawn the security The fast submarine program, 
curtain.

A RKHCOVER VICTORY -

things are goin these days. I’m p>''l>«tt, fwmer heavy-
sure they’U get it. j *>®lieve<r
---------*---------------------------------1 to W e  been the ft-st movie star

For the present however,* it *ÿ f«  “« 'vas the f lit  person put 
is clear that Congress wants a | *" **€tosive contract by a
high-speed submarine even i f i t : '“ "  company and got star bO- 
is costly. Congressional mil-1 "n? »" “ « Wm* in which he
Itary experts are not h w y  1 historians
about the way Rickovaa!# ^
grams have been downgraded j **'*; to receive public

WORLD ALMAMCRACTS

‘whit kids” scclaim and Identification. Bun-

HOW Tb ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

approved by CHlfford, is sure to 
be a costly business. So far, the 1 by cost-analysis 
Navy’s comparative cost esti- • in the Pentagon. | appeared in many early mov-
mates have been handled as le-j Critics complain that qualità-j toit he didn’t work exclusiv-
curity information. All such | five superiority in nuclear at- Hy for an  ̂ producing copi-
data was deleted from the re 
cent Senate hearings.

ownership by law-abiding a gun wliich I am reasonably
zenry can take some credit f(v{sure wasn’t purchased in otho- 
this record. At least the point is dox, over-the-counter fashion, 
as arguable as the claim that ITie hood had escaped 12 days

variable pitch propell«*,' and 
pressurization and stratoaf^r« 
flight research. ^

The Red Chinese never seemearlier from a California prison 
(his third stretch) and was,to get all they want—or all that

guna generate crime. '
"As for that one robbery, no 

gun law imaginable could have^killed five days later while re-'they deserve*.— American Way
.............  .......................... ;t."prevebted it. It was the work of I listing arres

iUntl*. «r* ihrtr adafiMaM:
(rCOKRALl'

'tack submarines (not including 
' the missile-firing Pp 1 a ris) 

It is well known..̂ however, that seems to have been lost -at 
water resistance for submarines , time when Russia has some

•té,..Ha». pneu la s  L»f<iNrtxWaahinclon. 1).C- SOOSS. 
am. Ratpii YarbemucU Smata Offlea' 
aiaa. watUMMu o . c  soges.
lea. Jain TWmr amata OCSoa BMr. 
WaablBCtoa. P .C  SMSt.

I at high speeds is such as 
I to require a doubling of power

1 Features

for a smtil increase in speed.
The present Sturgeon class 

submarines art costing about 
9K&million. It la probably fair 

(STATB to Mtume that a higher pow-.
11»» WaKnrf Abrabam Canadian, e i t d  verSiOK Capable Of h igher

■'orVdr H..)a,«od. Can,m(:P^‘  **U«r. AaaanUo. Taxaa 7I1M. tttiat amount.

350 submarines and the United 
States pians on attack subma
rine fleet of 106.

Members of the House Armed 
Services Committee have made 
it dear that they do NOT want 
to Ktorifice the quiet surveil
lance submarine to get the

pany. . .The Richland (Washing
ton) TRI-Cm’ HER.ALD report- 

a ed in a story: “ She said most 
' Caucasian applicants had had 
mixed racial marriages some- 
whMe It their finely with
out hesitaUon.’ ’ WeB if they 
had hesitated they mipht never 
have made't to toe altar.

CaoBtry, E d i t o r  epeaUag; 
The oae jam that spreads fas-

high-speed sub. That, they feel, i ter tkaa aay ether it the traffic l( 
would be too great a cost. |jaos.”   ̂ (

l«t the western bemis- 
phere, the largest man> 
»•do reservoir.’ is Lake 
Wead. Nev,, w h i c h  Is 
fornaed by Hoorer (Boulder) 
Dam, itself toe highest co»> 
cwte dam in. the taemis.

at 726 fe e t , Tba 
Wortd Almaaso says. Tba 
dam was competed in 1938 

9m  nilUoii.
}?*.isS(isi*ssrK
come a popMorKS “^area 4 i
pwfda

is

"the poor mules’ 
There is little doubt 

mind that those mules

pun, the wagons 
of that 520 miles.

J*
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By MBRIUMAN SMITH 
UFI

itairt at tbe WbMe Houae: l***" »  «o» •••;;
•n  ̂ „„■♦hh, ^  iAniiogiicer: "Lediti and geni*

^  ^  televlfion andthe New 3Forfc'1ocal al AFTRA,
televisiqa and radio ualoa, 

reports a developmeat,e( Mmc 
tigniflcaBce oa 0»e dltfM ot 
l l a i ^ ' a  wbea ' FfeaWeat 

oiwaoa aoBouaced that he 
would not run again.

A New York radio station 
)#|an tta 10 p.rn.. atwacasi la 
this way:

The Crazy World of Washington
M
YEAR

TBE PAMPA DAILY NBHt 
SUNDAY. JULY H, IM

• decided to stick in cemmerclali| (When the secretary fialahes, 
I of its own? With a little {his one-minute comnMrclal, the 

WASHlNOTtm (UPt)->-Back-|linaglaatioB we can see and screen i shifts hack to ,thel
president standing at podiiun lj 

Announcer; "And note ladies 
and gentlemea, boys and girls, 
we bring you live firom the' 
White House—tbe president of! 
the United States! However,

li TkeAkuiac

radio audience, the ^sldent of 
the United States!" —  

Marine band plays walking 
aindc In the background whQe 
cameras catch the president 
walking through the East Room 
and up to a podium where he 
smiles and waves to friends.

before we begin the questioning! 
you should remember that this 
is an entirely unrehearsed 
meeting with the chief execu* 
utlve and views expressed by

AnnfMincer: "As the president reporters do not in any way' 
greets his many friends in this | represent the views of th/ 

"The President .has Just. historic Eist Room, there is the White House. Fellow Ameri- 
oscplodod a bombshell In his important nwssago from your'cans, the presideBt!’* 
addresa to tba aattoa! Rit first, government. . . "  ! Far-fetched? Lets than 2S
a wetil from (Dissolve to head shot of I years ago, reporters were not

friendly man who looks straight i permitted to quota a president 
into tbe lens as he speaks in a directly after a preaa confer- 
homey drawl.) ence. At that time (during the

Man: "Friends, my job is Franklin D. Roosevelt era) the 
secretary of agriculture. Im-' White House scoffed at the idea

Than followed* a out-mlauU 
commercial.

Daring the era 'of President 
John F. Kenofdy, the White 
House beard from timé to time 
of local atatloai lasertlng orjpressive and proud as this title that some day presidential 
connecting comroerdals with Us, I want you to know I'm question - and • answer sessions 
taped replays of Kennedy news ' really a dirt farmer at heart. | would be carriedlby radio. And 
coafereocaa. This was not a We like to think at our television was a distant dream, 
widely uaed practice, but when | department that we're making ' they thought 25 years ago. 
the White House could do- life more productive, profitable' . i . . . . . ...
oumant a apedfle ease, com-!and.pleasant for millions of you! SAN FRANCISCO—A military 
plainte were fired off to the ' homemakers out across this I policeman, waiting (or nine 
offewting hroadcaater. ! wonderful eoiuntry of ours. And ! AWOL Gli to conclude a church

Li n k i n g  commercials to.let me give yoú just one sit-in during which they an- 
hroadcast prealdential news example of the "work we re nounced their resignation from 
confereocM should not, howev-¡ doing and why wt need your ' military service: 
er, be regarded as all bad.. taxes, paid on time and in full; ‘-They can’t resign. It's

By United Press
Today la Sunday, July 21. the 

surd day of IMI with M2 In 
foUow.

The moon is between Bs t̂esl 
quarter and aew pbaae.

The momlag star la Saturn.
The evening stars are Venus

and Jupiter.
On this day in history:
In 1861 the first majar 

engagment of the ClvU War 
took place at Bull Run la 
Virginia.

In 1172 the world's first train 
robbery took place when JesN 
James held up the Rock Island 
Express at Adair, Iowa, and 
made off with tS,Wt.

In 1830 tho Veteraas Adminla-

Wallon was fomaed.
tat MM aratetlcn aMnemdPta 

eadad the todo-Chtea« War.
A thought for the day: Ernest 

Hemingway said, "So far, about 
morals, I knoW only that wbat 
la moral is what jmi feel good 
after aad what is Immorsi is 
what you leel bad after.rt .1*

SAIGON—US. Secretary o| 
Defense Clark M. Clifford  ̂
predicting another all-out Com* 
muoist attack on Saigon wit^B 
the next six weeks:

"We know that they are 
Increaalag their forces arouad 
Saigon. Wo will be watching' tt 
carefully."

Suppoee the' White <House! against regulations.

To<ioy ond Evtry Sunday 
Phont Tkosa Nimibar« for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Perkina
4-7S8C

PhylBa Cherry 
M0 5-tlM

Lyle Gage 
MO 4-t2M

H  i -1 a  n  d A  P h a r m a c y
Sf RVtCl

tso i N. MobnH HO 4-2104

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

enneiff
ALWAYS FIR S T  QUALITY ^

DESmiBD TO DIB. Ote Mafraa chUdrea la theas photet may abeady have 
te sfagraftea aad malwIrBlia hecanae al a peHtkal iteadoff. Frnstrated werhars, tap,
•taai la their mlmtea larreaadsd by relief seppIlN whkk they are preveated from dla-
trflwtteg becaaae the NIgerlaa federal govermneat balate tmergeacy reltef far aeees- 
deatelBtelra be cbaaaeM threugb Nigerie, but tbe Btafraa gevemmeat will aeeept 
BupaUes ealy if Itwa directly te Blafra, Meaawhlle thenaaads await death b  the . 
Alrkaa aatlea.

------------------------------— ---------------------------------------- I T ------------------------------------------

US Women Enjoy New Equali'l'y
By GAY PAUlIEY | In thn world of tbe workinf i The council't task force on 

NEW* YORK (UPI)^"A new wnpian ym council reconiineod* 1 health and welfare called fee
■**.**“  W U *  that employers. empleyeaKf^niW'il* wmmu^ty liuU^ of the American female ta f » tioos and aervlcea to meet the

every area from aUmoay and unkms work to Insure that, ^  women, partlcnlarly la
abortioa to aqnal Job rifhu with ¡ the provisions of the equal pay income families. It called 
men emnes limm a new act are honored and to for more day care facilities, 
gevemment-sponsored study on'eliminate the evasive practices expanded bonnemaker aervices,

to Justify highar wage rates for and better conaumar educaboo 
men." States, it added, should on the problem of family cam 
adopt equal pay laws where when the mother works outside 
they do not now exist. i the home.

a new
study OB

status of WOBM8.
It BO longer looks on woman 

as the weakm sex but as one 
who can carry bar own physical 
load alongside the male. And Jt 
calls for a wideoing of the 
rights b  the whole area of 
family Ufe.

•VJ________ ^  m s - U -  _  ___ _IPITMĈ VBi 1 KIIIB
The study was made by the 

Cltlsens' Advisory Council oa 
tha Status of Women, appointed 

I by the President more than a 
year ago. Chairman was former 
Sea. Maurina B. Neuberger, D- 

iOre., aad tbe others on the 
“task force"—mao and women

New Books on Shelves
At Public

"How to Buy and Sail Old 
Books"—American life Founda
tion: a primer of values and 
a priceless guide for those Inter
ested in old books.

‘The Ghoat of Megan" -  Marc 
Lcvell; a new mystery set in

Library
mystery hangs in tba

I ><ame from such divergent  ̂
flelda aa tbe sdences, business, ¡
education, finance, law, lifaj "fumbleweed” — Stack Sut- 
bsurance, labor and religion. ' ton; In Benton they called Jim 

Cdteria t e  alimemy, for, Tyree a tumbleweed, beceuse 
Instance, were suggested that | his urge to move along, he 
would "recqí|BÍM tbe contribu- forsook romance, responsibility

solved 
air.

"Trail’s End" — Gordon Shlr- 
effi; a new weatem by a 
master writer of westerns.

"Baseball's Greatest Players 
Today" — The contemporary 
"Who’s Who" of baaeball select
ed by Jack Orr.

SpBckil buyl Thermal blanket In 
pelyetfer blend. Lovely colors!

4.44 TTYfO** fin rwtx end fun

Wonderful Iherinalt (hot keep you deeping in 
comfort summer through wirttor, Wovon of 
05% potye*fer/35% rayon !n hondtomo solid 
shades. Mecitine wash. AAess, gold, pink, blue, 
while. Hurry whil« they |o:il

RTOBR ROHRS 
Open DaUy 9:50 to 5:50 
Thuraday 9J0 to 8KM)
Saturday 9*J0 to 6KW

WHITE GOODS
comes in a ll colors

(including white)

tkMU of each spouio to the 
family and the need of each 
apouao . . . aUmoay ahould not 
bo used to rtdrott wrongs . . .

I non-fault bases for dtvorco, such 
aa voluntary aeparation, should 
be included in grounds for 
divorce.”

Recommend Equality
The council took a strong 

stand for changes in currant 
abortion laws. It put Its 
rocommendatioBS this way: 
"Convinced that tho right of a 
woman to dotermino hor own 
productivo lite is g  basic human 
right, tbo task force recom
mends that ,laws penalizing 
abortion be ropoaiod" and urges 
stqto emnmlssiees on the status 
of women amurne raqxxMlbUity 
lor edueatinf |b| piM e on Mis 
Issue.

AskTte,Manr 
fnwiEqMMile 
. about 

Livmg Insiinncs 
for ritkemoiit

E .L .," S m ile y "  
Henderson, C .L .U .

'4 1 9 B .r b te r
MO 4-litt

Bn ÍQUIMIUUIí 

i.av

and riches.
“ Love and Wisdom” —Richard 

Hubler; the ntithor here brings 
to life the glory of Solomon 
the builder of the Temple, the 
ton of David who aurpassed his 
father in fame.

"Gary Player’s G<rif ilecrets” 
—Here is a gold mine of winning 
tips from a famous golfing 
champion—professional secrets 
that can turn beginners into vet
erans.

"Bible in Pocket, Gun in Hand 
—Rosa Pharaa; the story of 
frontier religion in Texas.

“ Kill U a Four-Utter Word" 
— Aaron Stein; all of the wealthy 
Qrantland family took an un
usual interest In Matt, but 
by tha time he realized his role 
as pawn In a vicloua game, Jils 
life Bterally hung on — t b  e 
strength of his toes and tbe un
expected arrival of a lady in 
teoe,

“ Tbe Grey Horae Legacy” — 
John Hunt; Grey Horee, Okla. 
A sleepy sawtetone frontier 
town waabed out in a flash flood 
of oU aad dollars. A town 
where viotent death Is a com
monplace affair, and where un-

Praiect 
and beautify 

M«0 ihiogl«, shskts, 
(•nets, tilt 

rtugk-siMed 
himter...

- CLASjrflgP AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4*2525

\

nunaiAMSfRT-
RUSTIC STAINS
So/id Hide or .

HOMB a u iL D cn a  s u p p l y  
sta w. pmim

RAREM-rrYLEMlfll v ffn  y 
by L illà  Seant te latefl 
beach apporcl-e very ila* 
pbanona, frdMengfii gew a 

'over a leather Mnal—eecn 
at the Adriatte cMy e( Ceec* 
natke, Italy.

REDUCEDI LIMITED TIME ONLYl
All our famous 

Fashion M anor shoots!
White, postels, dsnptnnes, prlnfs, stripes.

NATION*WloH quality, famous ienf-waannf wWta cotta« immRm . 133 count.*
Fug ir s lO l"  hot Of .  . .  Twin y:"*!© !" flat Of
Botto-fit Sonforitod* bottom I « / I  Eloita-fit S o n f o r i x o d U 1 . 5 3
Wlawca*o.42*'«36*____2 for 8 3 c

Spociol buy! FIHbcI mattress pad 
with olaitfc snug fH edge i

3.37 wu 4.37
look ol Hiate qvolHy dotaitsi $onforlx*de cot* 
ten cover whh bteochod cotton fiking, dovblo 
Modlo binding, deublo boittitching. Torrific 
buyl Hurry white the lupply lostil They'H go 
fad el these special pHced

. \

PiNCAlie quality, gne combed white cotton percale, 116 cewnl.*
fug|l''xlO I''llater '  2  AT Twin 7 r«1 0 f"  flet or
Bosta-fit Sonforited* bottom......  A .W  _  Bortq-fit Sonfortxede bottom ,
nitew cote« ____  2 foi 1

1 .8 5

FiNCALl FASHION COIOIS; Fodolt — polo pini, Ughi Rtoc, porlof yeHow, opoRne 
green, leofoom, lime, milk chocolote. Oeeptonei -  cvocede, moti green, gold, Siam 
pink, copen bh

twin r r x to t"  fiat er 
Boda-fit SanfaHied* bottom

FugirnlOr'fIbf or ^ T w i n  yj-SxlOI" Hot er .
Bado-fh SentoriiVd* boMom..... A ./0  Etode-flt Sonferited* boMom 2 .5 8
Wlow cmet 42**3I" .,..,„..2 fet 1 .2 8

PMICALI FIINTS — MINI ROSI
FuR t r a ic i"  fleter «
Boda-fit Sanforìied* bottom....... 4.T«P
fdaw coMf 42"«3I"....~..2 fer 2 .2 9
PINCALI DfIFTONI Avocado, keoey gold, Siam pink. copen blue, moti
green. * ' ’ ,
Fu lirxl0l"t«otor
Bade-gf Sonforixed* bottom ... 2 . / 8  Twin 7r*10 l" got or
FiRow cosei 4r* S l" 2 fer 1 ‘ «ede fit Sqptoriied" botiom 2 .5 8

--------- --  . *te.m».Smm«nMm4
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TBE PAMPA DAILT NEWS 
8VNDAT, JULY O» H » TTi -  * ■ , > ■  

t »•- WsLî

" S t u d io , C u t t in g

Ö n ^  M o v ie

î

w a ^ J 5 ^  lUraNEB ¡down." ny with her taint and har
OBfffapini(it| Ha looked a Uttla tad about frankness. When somebody ao* 

HC^YWOOD (NEA) — it all. M  ia the script that she would
a^th  or so ago, wfm Cohun-| ‘Tv# been throogb aO tMc an* be doing this half«aiud aeons, 
Wa was ptanntag a psycho^*, tivioleaco business before," he

said. "And It wiU pMS. You.
. kaow, actuhOy there are ao ma*
,ny tkdngs that can be done outpj 
Isids movies In the area of boc*|

•That’s
‘Thecal luspiass movie called 

Mad Boont," the stadlo asked 
Norman Maurer to 

it np a lltfle. They had 
been impresied by the'b6k-Cf-' 
flee take of some recent films 
with a high gore quofieot and 
wanted a piooe of the aettoa.

So Maurer n d  Bernard Gi
rard, the writer and director, 
added a few scenes. Thm, aft
er Sea. Robect Kennedy’s as- 
aasshiatl«i and the aattvloluice

aH the grips laid, 
we want to

Barbara laughed. Jl'Yoa wBl| 
be dtsappotated," she said. 

Another oae everybody want-

i Ä r r
that what wa do on la itì*

^ to disapiwim noSdy. s E l a UOn the set, they were doing a
[scene in which Stella Stevens®“ï.î Sk SS'!ì51S
sive background of acting

ON L0CAHPN la Hangary, the 
M l te right. Jack Ofiferd, Jeha

top dramatic actroM, too. She 
h «  alraady acquired a deserved 
reputation as an outstanding 
comedienne.

The perty ef tbc second part 
in the nude scene is Stella's on- [ TOP ROUE 
scraen boy frland, conveaiantiy, HOLLYWOOD <UPI) *>Ohar* 
played by her current oH-screen M  Aznavour has baen cast for 
boy friend, Skip‘Ward. a top role In the movie version'! Chennai

There is another aoene of .of Harold Robbina’ "The Ad-' 
passing interest to girl watch- venturess." 
eri, this one feetaring beautilul h — —

BLAKE POR *WlLUir '
HOLLYWOOD -Robert Blake 

(one of the killers in "In Cold 
Blood") will star in the tiUs 
rolo of "Witts Boy" with Rob
ert Bedford.

B&B PHARMACY
Belavi at BrewMng MOMMI

•^^#PoítBRs■?oT 9Ri w iiÌ ÌR 'o iir e T « ? ^ ™ ^ "  ■
b  Mm aMOwsbie rw  ChM#M r iw e  ,T Im P sebu ete aaM M M  m  eitSOMMS m  « m m m  ar l t *  r v

KGNC-TV. SUNDAY KPDA-TV, WIONISOAY

Carol Cole, Net’s daughter. In ; 
this one. the is out tp seduce 
young Michael Bums.

Those who were on hand for . 
that leene say that Michael 
was more nervous than Carol.

T:M Hm»'S  or Tmtll

Iiiu Parm Show 
lOO Tow *  .'•rrjr 
B>.tA t1iid*rMw 
1:0« June*« TiMatM

ISit« niorr RoaS
11 ;00 iTiurch 
n  oo Moot taa IToaa 

Woohawl Raport 
I 1 M MatMaa

t:M THraftor'a
I N Tha War thia 

Waak
« M PUppar 
I aa ppank MrOaa 

. i;W  Aalma IK^aSaml:M Na»i imr. hpU

OftiM HMlwfl 
• i«a aoaaaia
> M Hl*h Chaparral 
law* Nawo. Waalhar 
W M  Tiailght SHOW
U:aa swa o o

vsitriwarrt:»a caa nana um  aa >ha Warts

iChnanal KVIl-TV, SUNDAY

Uancaraa aopMRtltMmaa Mahaarp

Traa MoOwn I hcatlaB tSiS»
, t'la  Modani Ac.iodan* Ac. 

Ctaco KM 
M. MaaMW

Studios Have Overlooked 
Many Non-Violent Sources

t e l  ttc ptydniofieal
tfA S t Barbara lammsth (Ml) 

hi a tease scesa 
Re#«."

baddash.tiwstadieaskiA.IIae- awards—and Michael 
rer to tone tt  dova. Out cam#¡her sinifter siblings.

By VERNON SCOTT | 
UPI HsUywsod Correspoadeat
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)-In lU 

drive to rid the screen of 
violence, Hollywood has over- 
kwkad a veriable gold mine ef 
books and subject ’ metier 
Ignored by producers and 
studios.

Seme ef the volumee have 
Burns es beep in print for years.

I Thsrt Is a festival of riches to
thè addsd sccnet. ^

Wbai la M I ia ae àfleraooo tee 
at thè old ladUs' feome. "The 
Mad Room" has more bioed 
than barpia tfiqTat A e plasma 
Store. A ooapla of pcofito are 
hacked to daath wtth sahen.

"Bot ICt ad tn good taste," 
Maurer nys. "Evea thè scene

Iflsa Semmeth war In a bre 
ead beli-slip, sittiag oa a couch. 
Stella has jù t  found ; another 
body-Shalley Wintars’, t h i s  

tidalts ter young sis- 
(fid it  (It's a reasoaable 

based the kid’s 
pest accomplishments.)

‘O.K.," celled the essisUnt di

w- » I * -jj —Poultry Farming In PaUgo-be found with e mtnlmnm <<Twa
research.

Take the Montpelier, Ver
mont, t e l e p b o a e  directory 
(greet cast, week plot).

There are other violence-free 
topics and tomes:

—The Encylopedle Brtttanni- 
cm

—The (Tongressionel Directory 
—The Gregorian (Calendar 
-W ho’s Who in Amerie*

' tiM UniM tiM I .I tiM Sums Bbmp 
tsMS ■ c iie ih ii

I  Cbaeeel 10
P  T-M chnsmi*! o m  
K  IHM The WIU» Pi 
■  1 MChwM* ê tn tm  

, $ H ShWMi 
UitS MiUfWiwi 

OiMMtoiil
ISiM Pmw Th» Maif I:M A«rww T S«aa 
1:M Mcvla

1:W Serwa .

UMf a  t e  SM..

ixvtr
t:M  Movia 

MiM ABC Nawi
11:11 Lecci Newt 
11 :W »irlac Una 
tl.* l OiUr Ucittc

KFDA-TV SUNDAY

tlMI Tha niM Ice U#hi 
||1W Ma««

ItW Leva la • h 
SplaaSnraS TMa#
, M Hwwa r y w  ,

the T f« h

iM IMeh 
4 M Ut M1«

• :M Mlttar a

«:M WaMhSifits Umt la f »  SaîarW 
lits  0m m  < 
•MS Ha A  • 
»:•« Dan D 

tS.'S Mawi 
tSilS W «« 
tS:M WiM
MM sSrVlhwat

KttNC-TV. THURSDAY

4:M C»lahT«y ««»•• 4;M AinMaur Hour 
l:M  Mat CrnlurT 

• tM Xawa-Wanthar 
Sporta 

(;M U x ta  
«•ta nanti# Man 
T.M K4 Sullivan 
•;M Tha Swathara

eratkara 
• iN Mlaataai I 

albi«
M;M fla«a 
latil WMthar I i«'*! a-mwa 
ia.l5 Moria 
U:41 K a«l 

M l* Lata Sb>

I  Cheaaal 4

I 
|i
I'

KGNC-TV, MONDAY

where the dog runs around wtth r*ctop, "put »ome fresh blood 
the severed hand - 1 guarantee her sod we ll shoot It. 
you ths audience wiU chuckle."  ̂ T^ey daubed a bit more blood 

"Whet we had originally plan 
ned,”  says Gtrard. "is a film li 
the Graad Ouignol style. A iL j Barbara lammath had im-. 
of course, we’ve bed to tone lt| pressed the people In the compe-

Now Him

OPENS TODAY: 12:fS

ĵlieAhdiew«^  Mueia

Mary’BrlerMDOTA * 
Cĉ ClaannSng

Starlight Cojicart 
Slafed at Canyon

The first "starlight eonoert" 
WiU be bald at 8:W p.m. Tues
day ia the Palo Duro Canyon 
Amphitheatre.

The AmariUe Symphony or-i 
oa the girl’s heads and went to ! chestra wiU preaent the lataet 
work. rpop  * NU and famOiar light

elastics aatid A t  beautiful wes- 
tarn setting.

The wellrkaowa soloists Rob
ert Hoffman aad Gary Gamer 
will perform with the orchestre. 
Spectacular light and t o a n d  
affects will add to ths musical 
program.

A barbocue dtimar wiU ba held 
prior to the program.

Tickats am available at Coop
er and MeUn in Woiniii ViOeic 
in Amarillo, the Palo Duro 
Canyon Amphitheatre , or at 
Box 29S2, Amarillo. Reserve 
seats are S3.90 and 12.25; gen
eral admission is $1.50, end 
childmn, $1.

—Hie Farmer« Almanac 
—Julia CUiilds’ Cookbook 
—Introduction to Cakulus 
The movks have beifl Blow to 

tackle any of these controver
sial books or subjects, although 
the industry demonstrated its .  
couraga with films oa "Sound of ■'

TM TaSap Oka« 
TilS N««a 
T;M TaCay ih n «
• M  Sm p  XaCcamaM

1 » : »  NBC Kawa 
J «iM r anraatraWon  ̂
lia M  Pereeeemr <S:M Bolbrwnra 1«.IITM JanparAv 
U:M Mr* Oaaaa

n is i  H er n*Tim  ■"^  S:«# Kawa
tr-ia w - t n .  Manihf WrlMilayl a a n . , , » « «  ^MIk» Do.,,:.«

I f '*  Mah» a Tirai <naa N*»p
Ji? y  •*•’ » WwHt«I M T*ia Dorlora i*-*4 bwrrra
TM • * -

Thr Matrh 0 « m« 
t i l l  NBC Nawa 
i:M  Mm# Daaplaa

TMTMM MM« 
r i r  Ma««.«1 TaJa» Bk»« 
«:M Baap JadcaM« 
« ; »  HBC Mawa 
t:M  OaMaatratlaa 

»• •• pa;>ag«my . 
4«:M NaArwaoS 

Sauar«- 11:M J•«*««# 
ti:M  My« Oaaa«
U M  MBO M««a

tliM  M «««
iSM  Waallk 
lt;l&  Kuik

Wtalbar i HiKb Bram 
U M  !.«( a «Uka A D«Bl
JM* Oara jV Oitf Uaaa

lîfeB ’a-SM itlka OauclM

sÌm JSMMrBrtaklw
l l f f y S i,»
Vä C SS r « ~
T M IiaaatS«
I M Dra#««i 
• iM Daaa Mania 

M M  amr«
IfiiS WaatkM 
li:St MarM 
tsM  tm ia m  aea«
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ÎTumiiimiB Zfltrü ■
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Ckannel 7
SM  Caiiooaa O Uara 
t:M Waalkar

Pan« a nanrh 
CarMaaa I  Oara 
DaiMHo ika UaMa >:M Thla Meminc III M BawItebaS 

li-M  Traaaara Ida 
I lM  M ««a Wtkr.Itisa WaCdlac Party 
«:U  rkMran'a Donor 
1:M MawlywoS Oaaa

KVIl-TV. MONDAY

iiM1 M DaUaS
1;H CkSSra **•

iM lUt PatrM. 
iM PtlaW Oa' 

I M  Aydoa
V:M M.

\ m  N.W.
« aa naie M-.W Parra # . Wanak
. • r , « : — * - '  i ; *  is iu T T t - ....

Music," "My Fair Lady,"i 
“ Lassie," "Andy Hardy," "Ma l i  
Md Pa Kettle. ” ■

But what about the menu at ■ Clieaael 10 
Luchows? l|

—The RcUrien Song Book g ¿iJ,.'*«?!!!
T;M CM !«««»

i  ?
« M Sa*a 
(;M  cawbay

l3rS OaVrr

« M  Canapa« a  OMk 
«:«• W aalW  

l:U  P ar» a  BaaekTM CartauB 4  Can 
>iP« DaaakiihaMtBao« 
t:«» Tkia Moraln« 

ll:«a Barrltchaa 
I).««  Trraaui* lai« 
lr;*a Naaa 4  Wtkr. 
11;'.« W«4lHl« r«njr 
>1 ITOIM m .IM N««I»»M Oaam

S;M a«a«ral HaasitM
t.M Onr UT« w Uva

i.«a Lark MkaSewt 
■M Tha Early Skt« 
l:M  Tunla 
liM  Alu: Kawa 
«:«• Kraa 
t ik Wra**««.
« n  Spana  ̂ _« ja 3pd lluaPip« Tra franila« Kua

BawiUhM 
Thai dirt

T M • :«•
ItM l*«y«Q«
I «« Sipnaaaaaa « M BPbkr ly>rS 

|p M  N ««b 
l«iia W«a<k«Tli»  Par«i 4 Sa
ta iti Jm > IBrkwp 
It aa ««riNr a* UtOnX«
IS,!» O u w  lAartta

Ctmaael 10
r.N pum 
W W l ' g j .
I m Ca#t. Sawpay
• M  So ita r  SJJJ»• M eaaarW W » « *j«;M AiM

I« SJ ' TUm
IlM  IMP M k-**11.M N«^I U M  saarak fo r io w -  ' liras iMMlMh WS*»

KPDA-TV. TNURSDAY

.«M Itr. K

Pre-frontal

KPDA-TV. MONDAY

!i s trkjsrtu."
IM Lfrk JS.J. Nag Spltalnr^ ‘n>l«t

NaWa
Waatkar
Oaaamaka

iROeSHUNTIRS:««
^HOROUQHty M o D E R F M l^ il

BtatriotQllJdsr
Now LaVISTA

A 401 JP-

MAHNEK TODAY t PM — IVENING I PM 
No Ghildrea’i Ticketi SoU TUs Attmetiea %

r -S fim W tS B -i m  D lllEA ’ ANNE HEYWOOD-t
aamsatMicN

and Jin . 

o cu n a li^

DtaiattnoMan

Id>botomles
I Waka up, Hollywood, them 
am undiscovered semenNays 
aU around you. Act now or 
suffer the consequences from 

I film makers ia lUdy, England, I France or maybe evtn Montpe- 
(Her.

"  iMOaat Kaa»wIlM  TUmipar n«»"
• :M naraTly HlUkUBa la.an And* Bh<’«1 16 ;M Coftp« T*WP 
M M  Lpvp W Lift II;»« CBS Ba«« 
lltia Saarrh
n m  OalSiae U s N .  
I IM  Kawa. vSiW-

LENA BACK
HOLLYWOOD — Lens Homs 

returns to dramatic acting eft- 
«  more then a dacada away 
from the movies to star with 
Richard Wllmark la "Patch" 
at Unlvsrsal.

t’t i 2 »  Mtshi
• M T ka Saat». SrpitB
I M D*rk Tap tWya «,«4 kllatar Mlmlhla 
•M Mlaiar M
kM  c a a  •>«««

• tjeey-Wi«« •la* Andy «Irtfiih 
• ;tp Palali'. ATfalr 
( M  ptamiap 
|«M H»»ê Wtath 

Saoria
1«;t» BPaktrwaM
U ‘ tt I’ nMn PaeWa 
U M  .W »«t^  .
U M  L*U BatiP .

I s l i r aïÇlsi

KGNC-TV. FRIDAY

I M T pMlP I » uW
t -u  Nawa _1 :M TaSay Ska« ___
IM  SkPS Judfaiaant 
• ;tt WUC NaPk_ 
itSd OawMt<«*<«■

,’: s

U ;U B id  uawe UM M«««

n .i«  w«a(ii«< 
11:11 K«lhU4« li«*'* dak# 4,n«M 

l4u  D*y* idtaat:M m« DtKwra««(kar wwM
np Oaa*t au

a Oauglaa Ba«a

»;N Waallay-arkdÜM 
tiu {tmAm«
« I »  JMpna
a ja Taraa.1 H sur Trrk 
|;M BlaSv^

|:M Jo# Py»dI«;»» »«««^I«:!» WaarSkT
M M  Timskt Shaw

DAYAN’S SON STARS
HOLLYWOOD -  AssM Day

an, sob of Iwasl’B Gen. Motba 
Dayan,) will star for John Hus
ton opposta Aqjelica H a s t o a 
(ths director’s daughter) ia 
“A Walk wilh Love end Oeeth" 
for 20th Century-Fox.

HONORED
HOLLYWOCH) -  Producer-di- 

rectw Robert ̂ Wise received an 
hooorery Doctor of Fine Aftti^ 
degreo from his aims auttcr, 
Franklin Collage of Indians.

*e
JOINER

HOLLYWOOD -Beverly Gar< 
land joins Stella Stevens and 
Shelley Winters in (^nmbia’s 
"Ths Mad Room."

CHICAGO (UPI)-Mrs. Anna 
Vita, n , twica has lift tha VUla 
Scalsbrlni Itattaa older peo{ries’ 
home because she said they 
overcook the pasta.

OLD ENOUGH 
CUNTON, Iowa 

enragad ctistomsi 
prove Ha age Gros 
robbed the Bags 
UTO.

(UPI) -A n  
asked to 

1 a gun aad 
Tavern ef

CLASSirtCD AOS 
V GCT RESULtS ' 
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|*HM> B««P
n :l (  Waa»i.r - ^  „
U lti Buth BrtPtlirpi Makp a Oaa» „  ,*«5J
IM  TJaya PI oar Ur«« • '

¡ £  Ä
■ IS  is

•V«r f iih ?  DaaflM

Chennai 7
« la CarlPoM 
« ;(«  WtalkP.
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• ;W Parra
CartSMB a  Oa»krtrnnldTttM.n aoa 
Tkla Bnmla#• M• M

II .«a T-.aaarr Ida 
(..aa Nfw. Wthr 
11;ta WMlSda P ifip  U:U Chwerwra

1 Ja Dalli «  üaia« 
ew a, }  «9 Urn«ral Hn.p<tal 

t-M  oaa UT* T i 
IM  Dark Pha<lo«i 
IM  Tka TUrty aa «« 
IM  Tafyla 

•M  Ahc; N««a 
SM  Ba«a 
«■1« Waafhar

11M  B*« It'had

I M r>lT u  M . Tha 
B laard

f  M  Umf U S*»ii' aaa 
•M  Oana ad WM 
fiW lad*|\ Idi .1«««

hHM Paon e  Banch 
U M  Bt««U atinenirkt 
ll.M  Mortaa

I«M  • M SMIT:««» M
*m

ll;«d

Caftanad 4  Ca 
WMOiar 
P aw rA  Hanak
Cartopna 4  C< Donala
TkU Marnili« 
Bawitrkad

KVlhTV, TU BOAT CheiMMi 10

Ili-M  Traaaara Wa
T|M B ««a 4  WlhP 
li(»r Waddt«« party 
U M  (SlWran’* Doati

IlM OB« u ra  M Uva 
j aa Dark Shaidowa 

Ilia Tha Early Show 4M tnaai«
I J« AlK' N'«wt 
I M Wraihar

•iSSOM^*
TM  n  T M «  * T » ‘«
{ m  imraSara

1«,^  ftp«*
11,11 waalhar 
ia-?l Parm 4  naiidi 
1«:4I Jaty ■••’’W 
tî;ad Ertnia at llVöalla 
11:11 Qatar Udita

KFDA-TV« FRIDAY

t f ^ i r g ^ a s m a  IM
uM 2T1L wsHs
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I
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ABC|

Chanael 10
l ;N  Plhn
TM Para« 4  Banch 
T M Latal Brat.
TM  CBB B»w«
•M  ^ a u i a  Kuncaraa 

i« M  Rpw#«r Bonn*
•;|l i a a M  TTllibimaa

I lM  T/wa ar Ufa
l i g gS&tar 
IBS SSSIT'Vìbm

la ig  ilhda

KFDATV, TUISOAY

Srtiadiira« TMa«
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SANFORD — Maradith Mike, Kite, cbâimun; and dlrecton, program art mercftanti frwai
m. cluatve catAih, has a boua- J. C. Shephard. Richard Bry- 

Ua head. “ 'and, BUI Barden. GaU Price
A s ôup of buaiaeoamen have »®d John Mari.

rt* ' I

. AT̂ ^ 5 ’

agraad te eitabUsh a bouaty for 
Mike ef 12,000, effectiv« Aug. 
1 Uirough Fah. l„John Mari of
Rorger hai aatd.-----------------

Uatil Aug. 1, a $1,000 bounty 
up by aMmben of t h e 

Mtkh Anodatioa 
remain in effaet, Mari laid. 

Mtreditti Mike waa placed In 
.ake MeredHh tait year, and 

flih«-men from all parta of tte 
•tate bave trlad te hook hlra. 
But IO far, aobody bai beeo 
hicky.

Participating In, thè bounty

Borger̂  Sanford and Fritch.
lOke la a yellow eatfiah, 

weighing 27% poundi. and t*w* 
tag a ‘*M** tattoo la Ua month.

Kld iiiig Sppcialbt ReH ro
THOUSAND OAKS. Calif, jt  player cut,' ptadag Kea PoI> 

(UPD— The Dallai Cowbojn lai^, a flanker back from Ad- 
anaoiaMM the retlremeot ef'aani State, mt irateert. Another 
kicking ipeclallit Danny VUa-| player waa abaent, Budd Dow, 
noeva Friday after three yean who wai adviaed not to play 
with the National Football!after having been on the inac- 
League Chib. | tlve Hat taat year with a back

VUlaaueva came to the Cow- injury.
boya in 
Angelei

a trade with the Loi 
Rami. He had ipent

MMA membera expect effort! 1 five yean with the Rama after 
to catch Mike will iatenaify dur-1 having been aigned aa a free

period of the $2,000

WHILE MOST OR US ARMCHAIR AiHLEIES 
Fired SMe (Ml) Mlehey Mátele (ei

ILEIES catey áar apMla h  air candlHiatd eemtert te 
) aadBebCkariM (risM )-ten  thete Iviag In tka m a

frète ef fltetetevtetea eaf, tfcata

ing the 
bouaty,

A new alate of offleert were
elected at Thunday’a (Unner 
maeting. The offleera era: Eadi

agent
He will become a Loa Angelai 

iportacaater. '
The Cowboys also announced

The Danas veterans reportad 
to camp and underwent pfayii- 
cal examinsUona and drew 
equipment. Offensive center 
Dave Maaders waa sidelined 
with infected feet and will be 
oiuMi to w orh^ for two 
weeks. * - ,

«« INewi

____ PFleckman. Beard
r
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gift
YEAR Share Golf Lead

Oilers Show' 
Good Balance 
In Scrimmage

i Giontf Win, 1-0 BfìClÌn„  SAN ERANaSCO (UPI) - ¡ ^ * ' 1  W S D C ^ I I I

Home Stand
Ray Snda^ achieved hia 
aecood conaeeutive two-hitter of 
the teaion Saturday and itruck 
•ut 11 In pitoMng the San FYan- 
ciico Gianta to a 1-0 victory 

|«ver the Houston Aatroa.
' The veteran southpaw Itmitad 
the Astros to a tingle In 

* the flrit inning by Ruity Staub 
and Ron Brand’s bunt lingle In 
ttia sixth. Between tJioM hita. 

' be retired IS betters In a row 
and d̂idn’t allow a walk untU 
the " ninth inning when Dick 

«Simpson draw n pass with on# 
‘ down.

On July 26

Angtit Edgw ChJsox
,  CHICAGO (,UP1)-Rlck Ralch- 
, ardt’a first homer on the road 
; this aeaaan, a three-run Mow 

which climaxed e four><an sev
enth Inning, Saturday enaMed 
tha Callfomia Angela to defeat 

*tha Chicago White Sox 74.
Relchardt, who bad hit nil 10 

I previous bofloors this season in 
‘'Anaheim Stadium, drova a tou 

by Wilbur Wood Into the left 
- field stands with Jim Fregosl 
. and Bobby Knoop on base. 
Knoop't single, following e lin- 

, gle by Woodie Held, an infield 
hit bv Vic Davallllo and a

HOUSTON (UPl)-Tha Hous
ton Astros wiU play 16 gajnet in 
17 days la the Astrodoma be-1 
ginning July 26th.

The San Francisco Giants, Los 
Angeles Dodgers, Philadelphln 
Phillies, New York Meta and 
Pittsburgh Pirates will play the 
Houston team during the home 
stand.

On July 27. the Aatroa wiU 
celebrate “ Loulalnna Deya,”  ft* 
turlng a pre-game show by As- 
troworld's dixlMand band.'

Juan Marlcfaal, teootlng for 
30 wina for the Gianta, will 
pitch eithar July N or 27th, 
both night games beghmlng at 
7:30.

Afhltticg Edg« Twini

By ED nTB 
UPI Aperts Writer

SAN ANONIO, Tax. (U PI)- 
Co-laaders Marty Fleckman and 
Frank Beard tried desperately 
to give their PGA Championship 
lead away la tha third round 
Saturday, but found no takers 
and wouM up still sharing tha 
honor with even par 210s.

The 24-year-old Fleckman 
held or shared the lead 
throughout tha torrid mld-90 
d ep ^  day, and held It going 
into the final *‘evU elghtacnth” 
only to blow It and allow Beard 
to puO back into a tia aa both 
fired twoK>ver-par 72i.

Doug Sanders and Julius 
Boros both pulled Into ties for 
the lead In the only m a j o r  
round, hut they, like Fteckman 
and ^ard, found Pecan Valley 
Country Gub’t 7,006-yard,s. par 
3M0-70 becoming tougher by 
the minute.

Sanders, who had started the 
day dte slrbka behind the 
leaders with a onâ under par 
13$, finally soared to a 37-3$— 
73, while boros fired a 33-37—70 
to go with his 142 and both

putt from the fringe lipped the 
cup and he had to settle for a 
par. It was almoat tha same 
spot that Fleckman had left 
himself one foot short trying for 
a par.

Fleckman's second shot on 
the creek - crossed monster, 
which was lengthanad several 
yards Saturday In contrast to 
pleas from the gMlers to 
shorten it, was short, caught tha 
rough and was behind a trap at 
greenside. His chip out waa 
long..

Palmer, shaken ,by three 
bogeys wrapped around a single 
birdie on ths front side when he 
took a 37, caoM home in par for 
the lead in the oely major 
a 72 to get withia two shots of 
tournament he has never wosr

New Zealander Charlea ba
lanced two birdies against two 
bogeys for a $M5—70, whila 
Trevino and Barber had to be 
content with two-over JMW 72s in 
ling range.

Seven other golfert were 
within four atrokes of the top

heading into Sunday’s final 
round, which again will be 
telecast by the Amarican 
Broadcasting Co. from 44 p.m,, 
COT (6-7 p.ra. EDT).

Lou Graham, one of 11 
playtrs to match Pacaa Valley’s, 
regulation figures in the da ’̂s 
round, waa all aloiia at 213.

R«N A-VTONUX T«l «Ulli — Tbtr« rMaS K«r« U Um HU PCA
ChuaptoMlue
Marty riKkBiM Vrudl BMte 
MUI«r Btrkw 
Jvlb» Swn»
Bah Clurttg Lm TrtvtM 
Dmtt S«ii«»T» 
AntaM palimr meter« Rhyte Lett Ortehm 
Caory* Arrter 
BiHjr CssRar 
A1 Oalharfar 
A1 Maaiart 
Maaaa RwM rIi

KERRVILLE, Tex. (UPI) -  
Pete Beakhard’s flrat team off- 
ensa displayed excellent rushing 
and paasiBg balance Saturday 
in the Houston Oiler's first ma- 
Jot scrimmage since the veter
ans reported to camp.

Bcathard hit on nina of 14 
pnsaea for 10$ yarda. Including 
a 23-yard touchdown toss to vet
aran fullback Roy Hopkins. It 
was tha only touchdown acorad 
in the 65-minute scrimmate.

Tha flrat taam rollad ^  246 
yards total offense. Including 137 

*w* lO* P*Ming 
Veterans Hoyte Granger, $7 
yards on nine carries, Willie 
Campbell, 41 on lour, and Sid 
Blanks, 26 yards on five, head
ed the rushing itatlatlcs.

The first defense limited the

teTATS-SUTun-n-au
».iB.ia-.ni
m.nn-m
lun.n-man«s-7a-3u
n-i»4s-ns
TI.1B.1A-W
iVirTAlwj**< ô*H offense to $4 yards in 37 

plays. George Rke, Pat HMmes,
’ '■1*'’*“ "^ I Georg# Webster. Ronnie Caven

frank S«r«»—
iMr B rm r
Bob
DovB

•.».1B-IM
n.Ti«s-n«,«M and Gary Cutsinger, an vet- 

arana. were ohlefiy responsible 
for foiling the second team’s 
offense.

D u 
Koradl Sartor 

CfamWoB

fA1l.TA-nS
TU»n-wn-n-n-au»T«js-nsBATAIA-att
n.n,n~m

Hotel«
WM Hamm 
Sort TtM«r

TU1A1A-M
SAWLTA-aa
lAT
vi-n.n-aw,
iB.n-iA-a(' Monday.

Veteran Golfer Leads
ST. PAUL —MINNEAPOLIS I logjam at third place 212. 

(UPI) — Danny Cater led off| with them there waa Arnie 
the 11th Inning with

wound up In a aeven-way
CINCINNA-n (UPI) — Mari- put the pressure on.”

, .  ̂  ̂ ,lynn SmKh sank a 70-foot wedge ¡f ,he doet ahoot that acora, tt

double and scored the winning Lee Trevino, southpaw Bob Saturday to stave off a charge «Br-okl touraev- Sandra 
fiBiiter*« rhflit-B, hBri timi the.run on Joe Rudi’s Pinch alnglejcharlea, Mllltr Barber and by Carol Mann an4 retala a wurwey-. obuot
------A A l^turday as the Oakland Athle-'{y,ygg _ i - • ■ ■ -  - —

tics edged the MlnnesoU Twins b« „ ; i cum  within a whisker
of wresting the lead away on 

Cater, batUng for Ramon Web- the final hole when his iMoot

OOACi
ataaon

Ctembll
Poise.

Cdach WaOy Lamm and hla 
stag will ‘ View mïirif of tha 
scrimmage Sunday and expect 

make some squad cuts on

MORNING SUN rises ever the headwaters af tha Ottawa 
River, deep In the weeded wUdcneu ef Ceaeda’a Qnebec. 
Blarting aa a meaadarteg stream, the river grews la itee, 
■tell It leachean law efl$74Ncibte feet nsaeeML j

•core 4-4.
OiUrs Tok« It Easy
.KERRVILLE, Tex. (UPI) -  

The Houston Oilers eased up a 
bit in Friday's workouts at ster, doubled off relief pltcb<

Ron Perranoekl and held second EMERGENCY STOP
MANCHESTER.

Schreiner Institute, in prepare'
lion for a full-seals scrimmage ,** Dave Duncan grounded out. 
today. I Mika Herschberger, hitting for

Coach Wally Lemm said Ode Jim Gosger, walkiod and Rudi,
Burrell, who had been at less- batting for vrinning pitcher Die- 
then-full strength because o( a, go Segui, singled to center tolp^i^i^ji 
minore injury, was back in drive in the winning run. 
shape Friday.___  ___

three-stroke lead In the Ladles 
Buckeye golf tournament.

Miss Smith, 36-year-old veteT'

four-year-old tourney: 
ttaynlfl act tha 54-h^ tooroey 
record in 1M6 with 11-under-par.

Mias Smith and Mias Mann 
appeared to turn the

an from Wichita. Kan., toured; «vent into a two girl race, aa 
the Clovemook Country Club in : their closest challenger was five
four-under-par 66 to give her a 

E n g l a n d  ten-under-par 134 total for two 
^  ¿¡rounds.

" ' ' Miss Mann, defending cham-
who plays out of here,

(UPD—When the Uird of
Ruthcrglen wants a drink, he 
means now. Railway officials .

the kilted Scotsman' P*®"

CLASSIFIED  AOS 
G H  RESULTS 

PHONE. MO 4-2525

In 1945. Marshal TIehfT Pitatir 
of France went on trail in Paris 
on charges of World War II 
treason.

jn« rfiîon fte f i -  .'®
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Mon.»Tues.-Wed.~Only

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

6
T,'

4-CYllNDER
peris extra

emergency cord on a London- 
Manchester express train. “ I 
wanted a drink—and It’s an 
emergency when, I want 
drink,”  the Laird explained.

R#d Sox 7, Nots 2
boston (UPI) Ken Harrel- 

•on drove in four runs with his 
21st home nm and a single 
Saturday to pmie tha Boston 
Red Sox to a 7-2 victory over 
the Waahtegtow 'Sanatora.

Harrelaoa, who boosted hU
major teague-tending runs bat- 

$16,500 itMi in total to 71, broke a 
scoreless tla with bis homer in 
the third inning following a
double by Mike Andrews and a 
walk to Carl Yaatrwnaki. Ha

142 total. Including Saturday’s Ion I •'***̂  Andrews stngled and
n .  n , on a wildTied at 145 were Betsy Rawls,'

faded from a W Friday to; '
Saturday, and I IL ,.b

Torlueihk# R m ni, who had

strokes back of Miss Mana. 
That was Mary Mills with a

*T will have to Shoot at least' second-round 70. j (UPI) Mike Shan-
>v.ln a «I to beat Carol In the final | One stroke back were P*$*y 

a,round tomorrow.” Miss Smith Wils9n. 90-year-old Patty Berg
to and Debbie Austin.___ — - ___  -- - ---------------  Carifinals a 24 victory over the!

MANEUVERS END ¡New York MeU and help Ray
said. ” I know she is going

ta n d U u H '

St. Louis 
Atlanta 
Phila 
San Fran 
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New Vork 
I/M Angeles 
Hoimon

.467 161-2 
.463 17 
.452 16 
.426 20 1-2

DAYS
ONLY!

Wprds'will check boM«ry, 
cobleik cremking end chorg- 
teg voNogeti repiocB plugs, 
testan er ediust potete, adjust 
carhorolor, set M ng, chock 
gempreisfon.

CTUNDIR

JUfT SAY ««CMAROI IT”  AT WARPS

Natioaal League Standings 
By United Press International 
(.Night Games Net Included) 

w I pet. gb 
60 33 .645 -X  
5(F 42 .543 91-2
46 43 .517 12

47 46 .506 13 
44 45 .494 14 
46 48 
43 49

44 51 
42 51 
40 54

Saturday’s Re*ults
St. Ix)uis 2 Nezahypthv pp 
San Francisco 1 Houston 0 
PltUfbisrgh at Atlanta (night) 
Philadelphia a t Cincinnati 
(night)
C h i c a g o A n g e l e s  (night) 

today ’s Games 
(All Timet EDT) 

Pittsburgh at Atlanta (206pm) 
Chicago at Los Angeles (4pm )0 
Chicago at Los Angeles (4pm) 
Philadelphia a t Cincinnati 
(215pm)
Houston at San Francisco 2 
(^m )
New York at St. Louis 2 
(215pm) ,

Monday’s Games 
New York at Atlanta (night) 
Houston at Lo.s .\ngelea (night) 
Chicago at San Francisco 
Philadelphia at St. Louis'

(Only games scheduled)

Detroit
Cleveland
Baltimore
Boston
OaklandÍ CMifomia
Minnesota 
New York 
Chicago 
Washington

460 131-2 
.484 14
.473 15 
.472 15 
.438 18 
360 25

American League Staadlags 
By United Press latematloaal 

w I pet gh 
56 34 .634 -  
$3 41 .564 $1-2 

so 40 .536 71-2 
47 43 .522 ID 1-21 

45 47 
.44 46 
43 48 
42 47 
38 SO 
32 57 

Saturday’s Resalta 
Boston 7 Washington 2 
Geveland 3 New York 0 
Baltimore 5 Detroit 3 
Califomia 7 Chicago 6 
Oakland > 2 Minnesota 1 (11 
innings)

buaday's Games 
(AU limes EDT)

Oakland at Minnesota 2 (2pm) 
California at Chicago 2 (21Spm) 
Baltimore at Detroit 2 (130pm) 
Geveland at New York 2 (1pm) 
Washington at Boston 2 (1pm)

MOSCOW (UPD-Soviet Adm., Washburn to his fifth successive
Sergei Gorihov annouced Sa-1
turday the conclusion of War-' V“  Cardinals, blanked for six 
saw treaty naval maneuvers In l"*>ngs by Dick Selma, broke a
the Baltic Sea and northern J* ^
waters. East Germany. Poland i whe« Shannon led ^  the
and the Soviet Union took part ‘  -----
In tha maneuvers which em
ployed warships, submarines, 
aircraft and amphibious units.

Sunday’s PrteaUe Pttebers 
By Uatted Press lateraattoaal 

Amerieau League 
Oakland Dobson 7-9 and Huntj

a double and scor- 
i ed on a single by Julian Javier. 
They added another run off ru- 
lievers Bill Short and Cal 
Koonce in the eighth on a triple 
by Roger Maris and a single 
by Stiannon.

Four Gom«$ Playtd
7-8'"aT’Ñuníwi»tê  Litflo Looguo
Perrjr 6-6 2. VFW, Holmes, Dixie and Car-

California McGlolhUn. 6-7 and'
Wright 6-2 at Chicago Horlen 
6-6 and Carlos 4-8 . 2.

Gavelund McDowell 9-8and 
Hargan 6-10 at New York 

yre 13-6 andBarber 3-

Baltimore
Phoebus 9-6 at Detroit W ilson:^* Bull, 14-7.

in the Little League baseball 
i tournament In Friday night ac
tion.

VFW won over McCatheru, 
11-6, Holmes defeated Rotary, 

; 12-1, Dixie halted Hoover. 4-1, 
and Carmichacl-Whatley topped

Meuday’i Ga.es
CaUfornia at Minnesota (twi
light)
Oakland vs. Chicago at Mil- 
wankoe (night)
Geveland at Baltimore (night)! 
Boston at New York (night) j
(Only games lobiduitd) ,  I

7-7 and Sparma 7-6 2.
Washington Coleman 7-9 2. 

Bosman (Mi at Boston Culp M 
and Wasleurski 3-7 . 2.

Natioual League 
New York McAndrew 04) and 

Koosman 12-5 at St. Louis 
Briles 11-6 and Gibson 12-5 2. 

Houaton Coombs 1-1 and Ghiat 
5-10 at Sau Fraudsco BoUn S- 
2 and McCormick 6-13 2.

Chicago Naada $4 at Loa 
Angela Singer M .

Ptttsburgh Mats T-2 te 
Atlanta Papp** $4.

Philadelphia Short $4 at 
Cincinhatl Ooninger 1-5.

A single game 
Saturday night.

played

PRATTAUMKRT
VAWIX

PLAT W ALL PiNttH
Handrads of decorator ctdors 
HOMS auiLDsua aupwuv

fD' » '' *
HAVE MOREm.eooe

Wear Cowboy Boots to The

★  irSTOYEPIPI
★  LEATMSUNEO
★  LEATHER HEU
★  LEATHER OUTSOU
★  LEATHER INSOU
★  NEEDIETOE
COLORS.

*$ladr
• Sandal Rancbtan 
vRuffout

MEN'S SIZES 6% to 13r-

Iwyt' Sixes 
3Va to A 14

9S

CHILDREN S S Q 9 5  
8St o3 ^ ----

INfANTS $ Z .9 5
4 to  8

Only one of many stylea . , 
ranges to dmoK from u t. . .

in many price

iLimiHtte Quainv
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the tha Warriori want an additional 
of Injttnction against Barry fof 

damages. Ha said they wiB 
con* prove the'uniqueness <rf Barry’S

m îf ^ i .

m t  — — i,
HyDOrrYHACKREY rupholdinf tha lafaUty of 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD— ona-year option ciausa 
Basketball star Rick Barry has Barry's contract, 
bean hearing tha paopla he left -Now the Warriors ara 
behind ||jĵ  him with prilacj1indln| that the clause taaani services both as an athlete and 
wMls hISJiiw ininte asf pooh- B*q3L«PMSH**y tor tiiam for » - as • parson w»ih ability •» - 
pooMng his abl|ay. tyair hefora he Is free to jolo > geaaraiePpublic interest.

the Oaks. They say Ust sansos! Barry, a graduate of tha 
does sot eouni bacauaa Barry 1 Uaiverrity of Miami, led NBA 
"satlt out." biftead of "playinf'scorers in tSM-S? with tha* 

whose witnesses call Wmi**®«^’' Warriors, but then signed a
"unique ’ ’ "highly skilled." and ^  Barry’s attorneys, limited three year contract with the 
"the most exciUng basketball;*® t«r to cross examination, are! Oaks calling for $75.00) a year 
player I've ever observed" running their client down by plus IS pfr cent ownership af 

Barry left the Warriors for ‘»np*y‘nf ha la nat so valuable the club . 
the Oakland »«)■« of the rival ®*' ^  ^  ** tha The trial is in adiournament
Amarkaa BaakatbaU Associt-I'̂ •rrlars say. | until Monday and will probably
tioB last year and did not play | Attoraay Richard Arebar said! take up much of next week, 
for either 
ftdlowiac

Barry ia beiag sued by the 
San Franc laco Wurlors of lha 
National Baaketball Associatian,

team last season
• cotort Injuaetioa

(XkA(M BtIRAL RAMSEY’S Junior golf team ended practice for the 
aanaon laat weak. On the team art, left to right, top row. Ma r s h ,  

Gamblin, Jerry Oeorga, Jimmy Croasman, Dudley«Warner, Byron 
Pulse, Donnie Oabi and Paul Phetpa. Middle row, left to right, Steve

(riMtw br lArrr iwii«)
Atchley,, Randy Pulse. Tom Watson, Larry McPhlUlpa, Leslie Harris 
and Mike McBride. Bottom row, left to right, B r u c e  Brown, Lynn 
Green, Stephen Rogers, Terry Washington, David Hall and C h a i^  

Oombs.

HARRIS was decUred diunpion of all Junior 
rera. He is pictured in the center being flanked by 

Reeves, on the right, and Coach Eural Ranuey, 
the left ‘ "

Swiherlcmd Driver Wins

L e a d in g
H U te ra

By Uiitod PrtH latomattonal 
NaUenal Leagn* •

0. ABR.H. Pct 
tl 2M M M .SI
II »1 s  uo .at

92 388 53 121 .SIS 
$7 3M sons .310 

SI 282 23 II .308 
92 344 35100 .305 

10 305 28 93 .305 
83 285 17 17 .305 

T9 818 22 98 .302

Alou, Pit 
Rose, Cin 
Flood, St.t 
Johnsn, Cin 
Grotc, NY 
Staub, Hou 
Millan, Atla 
Haller, LA 
HoUnt, Cin 
Allen, Phila

A m ^  League Plans To Halt 
Further Expansion U ^ 1  Later

By DICK DEW I wt should concentrate hrit M
VPl Sparta Writer ¡estabUshlng 12 representative 

BOSTON (UPl)~Tbe Amerl- cluhe. 
can League will Ukely take time'. — ---------------------

expansion program after stock* iHusted Wins
'iag Ma new Seattle and Kansas'
City franchises next October. IX 

League President Joe Cronin’ w O l T  n O i l O r S  
said recently tha organization’s
aim in the expansion draft 
would be to create two strong 
new entries and that further 
steps would be delayed until the 

: newest teams had "built up 
79 278 44 S3 .299 their baU clubs."

Mondy, Oak 
Harrlsn, Bos 
CareW, Min 
Oliva, Mia 

iYstuki, Boi 
Ì Horton, Dei 
'L'hindr, Min 
: F.Hwd. Wash

Americaa l̂ esgue
G. AH R. H. Pet. 
78 251 38 71 .299 

nV S  43 to J91 
0287 27 68 JIT 

90 S3» 39 97 ,IM 
88 383 49 II 286 
83 289 44 82 .284 
»343 33 98 .280 

»  330 41 M.279

Cronin said that since his 
league has long been on record

The Panhandle Women's Golf 
Association met Thursday at 
.North Plains County Club at 
Dumas for their monthly tourna
ment. Ninety-one pisy^rs parti
cipated.

Winning low gross honors for 
the field was Carmen Snook

(H mU br l.AfT7  ilaUU)

TROPHY WINNERS and coaches on the Junior High golf team ware, leftto right, 
Martin Reeves, aariatant profansional at t*» Country Club, Lealie Harris, Dudley Var
ner, Bruca Brown, Randy ^laa, Paul Phelp a, Steve Atchley and coach EXiml RamBey.

Two ExhibrKon 
Gamos CardodBRANDS HATCH. Englandj which was fastar than th e 

(UFt)->Io Stffert ot Swihtarland ' ebaeluto lap record beiore 
eam ^ his first grand prlx Saturday’s race. He and Amon 
viftory la an eight year' were the only men to complete 
Fqrmula One career Saturday , 80 laps. He also Mt a new lap 
when he woo the 21st British record of 1:39.7 for an average 
grand prix In a privately' of 108.35 mph. 
eqisred Lotus-Ford. ' Only nine of the 20 starters

Tib 31-year-old loo of a Swisi. ««re itUl nnuung at the end of Aotonio plays Oklahoma City of 
ille trader, with a cool' the 80 lap, 212 mile race, the Contental League at Laredo

DALLAS (UPl) -Tha Texas: 
Football League opens action 
this week with two exhibition' 
garnet.

A 14-game schedule has been 
mapped, the first two set for 
next Saturday night when San

Fishin' Roundup

By MFJA'IN CLAKK

White, NY n  319 49 »  .273 
Smith, Bos W 318 44 M .270 

Heme Kvas '
Nattenal l.eagHr; McCovey, ; 

Giants 23; Allen, Phils 20; H. i 
Aaron, Braves and Hart, Giants ; 
19; Stargell, Pirates 16.

American League: F. How
ard, Senators 36. Horton. Tigers 
23; Harrelson, Red Sox 20; 
Jackson, A's 18; Powell, Or
ioles, Freeban, Tlgeri and 
Oliva, Twins 14.

Rmbs Batted la 
Nattenal League: McCovey, 

Giants 58; Peres, Reds 55; 
Alton, Phils and Hart. Giants 
54; H. Aaron. Braves 53. ■ 

Anwrkaa lAngn«: Harralson,, 
Red Sox 87; F. Howard, 
Senators M; Northrup. Tigers 
55; Powell, Orioles 53; Horton, 
Tigers 51.

Pitching
Netlenal Leegne: Marichsi, 

Giants 17-4; Regan, Cubs 8-2; 
Blass, Piratos 7-2; Koosman, 
Mets and Gibson, Cards 12-5. 

Americna Leagne:. McLain.

as favoring aa toterlocklngi of Tascosa Country Club with a 
schadule of regular season play 77.
with National League teams, Low net honors went to Berthe
that would be the next legicsl Selinas, Phillips, srith a 58.
step afger the new entries ere cole Huve (Huvo), Russ Rogers, 
firmly established. won tow gross for 9 holes

"We’ll probably stay In status] with s 37 and Alda Nitts, Dumas, 
quo for some time after the won ,low net for 9 with a 3R 
expansion," the baseball execu-| winning low gross for Pampa 
Uve uid, "but if there is a'was Ruby Husted with an II, 
possibility of Interlocking sche-jiow net honors were shared by 
dules. we’ll be glad to consider] Betty Ellis and Shirtoy SUHord 
It." with 55'i

I, ’.SLJSli J S S S “ « » .  “ •“ »« ‘■“ 'I“ '* "■12 teams e f f a m g a * ,  g^lrtey
* ^ f^ ,* * *  ^  I Stafford. Joyce Scott aad Kathysch ^ tom ak arieitoth en ew ! ,
fraaobtoea.

He Teem standing for July ware: 
Dumas end Tascoca. tied fdr 
Brat with 25rs; PhUlipe 351; 
Rees Rogers, 3W; Pampe aad*
Huker, tied with 27ys, and Amp- 
rillo last with m .

aaplalaad that scheduBnf 
had bean astramcly <BEM| 
uadar tha l^team lystom, 
raquiriaf heavy traaspo^ttoa 
axpanaa by teams ptoytng at 
Anaheim and retum ^ tai 
MirtieapoUs and poiaU Cast Team sUndings for tha year 
bafera shtftiag hack to OeUaad.'ara Huber. Tsscoea, Dumaa, 

Tha Americaa League 'gMaf ; Ross Rogers. Panipe. PhlUlpa. 
executive did admit that further Amarilto. Next play day wtQ ha 
txpaasloa was poaaibla la the | August 7 at Roes Rogers.
distent future but declined to ---------------------- -
estimate dates.

"As far as the American 
League to concerned, the MONTREAL (UPIl — Cana- 
progress of expansion to a 12 dian pro golfers will be abto to 
usm toaguo has bean our ihart to a record purse af 
primary aim. I suppose that BtS.OOO la this year’s Canadiaa

INCREASE PUR8B

seventh in this year’s 
championship Mrtos.

adtomobll(
and confidant dismay over the 
twilling 2 65 mile circuit, held 
off the determined challenge of
ymmg Farrari pttola ChrtotQ m «
A signof Naw Zaalaad . and J ,  I ig « rs  J

 ̂ JicEy — ^Two-run
two Works Utus’ abandoned bomars by pitohar Dave McNal-

I ly. his Rrtt hit of the season, 
and Frank Robinson routed 18- 
gnine wtanar Denny McLain in 
the fifth Inning Saturday am’ 
the Baltimore Oriotos hung on 
for a 5-3 triumph over the 
toaguo-toading Detroit Tigers.

McNally hit his homer into 
the upper deck follovrlng a 
single by Andy Etchebairen in 
the fifth. beostlBg the Orioles’ 
toad to M . A walk to Don 
Buford preceded Robinson’s

We had a good report from ing approximately 2 1b. 
Uke McClellan thU weak. «•'«* «rogs for bait.

each

artth engine trouble.
Siffert finished in two hours, 

oaa minute. X.3 seconds for an 
avpruga spend of 104 83 mph

liiflians Edg« Yonks
NEW YORK (UPD—Luia 

TIailt pllchtd six innings of 
hlUass ball and yielded only 
three singles in poettag Ms 
eighth shutout of the laason'
Saturday as the Geveland 
Indians edged the New York 
Yankees 3-0.  ̂ games

Tlant, in raising his record to| ..
1R5 and taking over the major 
laaguo toad In shutouts, was 
working on a no-hitter when 
Mickey ManUe led off the 
sevMith inning with a two- 
hopper between first ami 
a a c^ . Tony' Horton. '  the 
Indians’ first baseman, made a 
diving one-handad stop but his 
harried throw palled ‘Hant off 
first base.

be in Dallas July 28 for 
final meeting before the season 
begins.

Top Women Pros 
Join With Men

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPD—

Irvin H. Woodward. 725 N-i 
Banks, Oral Tbompsoo. 733 N. 
Banks, and L. V. Hopp, 825 E. 

Ihey wore using shrimp dip- ^^ m ^
Ia eSDl»AA.*' A AVi lAAMAe« o ' -

in Rofars Mills County. Okie.

One of thè bést catches carne 
from Vestie and Richard Hai- 
duk, 112 E. Tuke.

world; and Fort Worth goes to Shreve
port to meet the Southern'
League entry.

The exhibition schedule wiili 
t run through Aug. 14 and the
■regular season opens Aug. 34. ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

The eight-club members will P®«* J «  * , in Romts,1m 5 lb. channel cat, and 8 more *“ «wifars
that weighed 14 to 2 lbs. each.'•"d came home with 15 bass. 

They caught these where the ’ weighing between I to 7 lbs. j 
:reek runs Into the lake They were using plaatlc
Three young fishermen from worms. Jitterbugs, and jigs.
Lefors, &ims Read, and Aulde- Marion Bagsby, 715 E. Denver, 
_  , J , L , had an unusual catch at aman also proved to be pret-,,^^^ Cheyenne. Okie.
ty good at catching channel cat. fl,j,ing with minnows

The top women pros in the They had one 44 lb. one 34 lb. and caught long, slim bass 
world will join the top men pros one 2 lb., and two 14 lb. | measuring "31” long! He alae 
in the Colonial National Invtta- They were also using shrinp. caught several more from 13 
lion Tennis Tournament begin-1 gome bass were also being to 14” long, 

homer, his second two-nin blast ning Aug. 12. tourney officials caught at Lake McClellan. Just received laat minute
said Saturday. Alvin J. Danner, McLean.ir g p or  t! C. C. Wells, 2230

It will be the first such tour- j  y, lb. N. Nelson, landed a 5 lb. 5 os.
nament held In the Foil Worth g super sonic lure, largemouth bass at Lake Oe-

Tlgers 15-2; John.White Sox 7- further expenalon may be, Profeulonal Gotftrs AfBOctottea 
2 ; ’nant, Indians 15-S; Santiago, I possible In the distant future'fCPGA) champtoaMp tour- 
Red Sox 9-4; Hardin. Orioles lU and there Is a remoto peesibilUy nament, it wm Nma«iac«d

I e( three eight team kagues. Bu* ast week.

tto»toT»wtnn a«« twwfeeetto

» T

FRIENDLY BAT 
MONTREAL (UPD-Montreal 

Mayor Jen  Drapeau, who has 
received much witicism recent-

area. Colonial pro Tut Bartzen ^r. Ashly, Jericho, caught one thing using a hula popper lure
said.

He said the top feature of the
4  lb. bass on a purple worm 

(Hint Framan. Johnny and Joe 
ly over snafus involved in the event will be Mrs. Bilbe Jean f̂ White Deer spent a few
city's winping of a National King, number one player in the'dayg gt Lake Texhoma last
League baseball franchise, is to world and current singles and week. He caught 100 sand
got a frieodUer tip of the bat doubles champion at Wimbledon, bass in 3 hours during the
this watk. I ----- ' - --------
.'The touring cast of "You’re a presented the swinging mayor 
Good Man, CharUe Brown’’ will with an autographed baaetell

bat Thursday at tha "Man aad 
Hia World” fair site, the

He also cau^t 9 more bass 
weighing from 2 to 0 lbs. each. 

Happy fishing, everyone.

D e lb e r t  W . W o o lle«

l^ o l Agtnf 'For Formtn Inturonc« Group„■ il V *
li^  tucctssfully tompitttd Hi« fwo y«or Lif« 
Und«rwrit«rtTrasfiiiig CotirM. —
' Mr. Woolff I« gvolifi«d for compili« coun- 
Itling ond odvic« on oil butinosg ond i^rson- 
ol Ilf« inturonc«, 0« w«H ot onto, fir«, com- 

p i i o f ^ N m d ^ ^ f l i t r ^ y p o r ^ l i i t i i f O i i c « .  -  

IM« N. HOBART MO M041

mayor’s favorite playing field.
The bat is intawtod t

commenwrate the awarding c 
the basebaH franchise I
Montreal.

A thought for the day: 
American philosopher William 

heat of the day. He was using a James said, “ Do not be afraid 
Golly whopper lure with a weight- of ufe. Believe that life to  worth 
ed cork with two white flies living and your belief will help 
trailing. | create Uiat fact"

The northern pike in I.,akej .

Evwry Onlor . . .  Every Stoe

New For Fall
C!olor coordinated cardigajM look 
sharp w i t h  theseturtto-nnek 
riiirta In contrasting color. . . '  
Both in acrylk.

MADDOX 
BOAT CENTER

Frad
Maddox
Owner

MOTOn nSPAIR rrnxinst.-*» wsrAtw »WK I

Greenbelt are waiting for | 
cooler weather, but the bass and 
channel cat ara biting pretty 
good. Darrell Metaer visiting 
in Clarendon from Sunray caught 
a nice catfish. George Jones 
from Amarillo caught a 2 lb. 
bass, and Bob Evans from 
Turkey caught a 24 lb. bass 
on a minnow. ,

I A lot of campers were out last 
weekend, snd also a iMge 
crowd to boat and ski.

 ̂ Tince Williams had a good 
' fishing trip to Marvin Lake 
at Canadian. Using a Herb 

TWny turr. hr eenght 1» base 
I weighing from 1 to 14 lbs. 
each, and 11 channel cat, weigh-

Clasaifled Ada get fast resslts

(OLDEcaoum*
TR U SS

CABLE KNITS
Beefy, braw«y b if stitch 
in natural color continue 
popular. High turtleneck.

V » We else have Meek-ltortles.
Pulloverr, , .  In aa a«Tay ef eotors

knita 
to be

RUPTURE COMFORT
at« «Ml, «MllMU« S-ply «UrtUi
rUM HmmUM r*u*f tni cmiblt  hü 
Htm nMtr sñM Ht- ftéttt Ne WnmllB FRP 1N̂P«86R11 bBPBllk

RICHARD DRUG
/Iff N Cwytrr MO »«NT

ro io n  -  s r Q Q t n a i
MIN'S WEAR

'  *6)Asas|u n á^  wmd
110 N, Sr- ■'-Î’r'j..'i- '"  •'
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|e Sponsored By These Civic Minded
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SA JM A B T
OpM 7 Oayi — • •>■. to 11 p.m.

Ic* CoM Mila— BU»t« OiBtariM Oaiih«4 F*o4s T* O*
eoo E. Fraterie MO 44061

WHEATS JEWELRY 
WetciMfl A Beedt — Cteek lad Witch Repair

IM H  E. FcMter MO 54581
-*

DAN CARTER ENOO PRODUCTS 
em piite Car g irrtce *

628 W. Foitar n MO 5-2986

 ̂ PANHAltiDLE INSURANGR AGENCY 
Heirj Gnibci

720 W. Fraaeb MO 5-5787

E-TOC OIL ft SUPPLY, INC.
Tene* on. On

' ** WeldM Steart, Manager 
420 W. Brown MO 4-2821

RICHARD DRUG
**Jaa Taaley, Panpa'i SyaMyni far Draga’*

111 N. Onyter MO 5-5747
a

EENNEDT JEWELRY STORE 
Gift Hetdqnartera

128 E> Rtwg— Hi NO 44671
K ■

 ̂ TOP O* TE3CA8 CONOCO
Oaneea — 1W Hotteat Brand Going 

M l W. W Ou MO 94025

U 05H  Aloook

HARRY V. GORDON 
Stete Fami Inearance Co.

MO 4-8861

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
Kxpart Maohknlc«) aal B«Ay Work. Ala* Oood U«H rara

126 E  Hawton MO 54841

RADCtUT ELECTRIC CO.
Magnete and Smdl Engine Repair 

111 E  Cnyler MO 4-8885

LEVINE’S DEFT. STORE
4 Waya t* lu r —Caah Lairaway—M D*y Chare* or lUvnlTlnt Charr*
2207 Perryton Pnrkarny MO 4-7419

ELOI8E*8 BEAUTY SHOP
821 8. Bnllnnl MO 9-9871

f ^
HEARD-JONES DRUG NTORE 

Fan Lino Drag — BOI Hite, Reglitered Pkarmaclat 
114 N. Cnyler NO 4-7478

WHEELER GRAIN CO.. INC.
400 S. W est Box 1288 — Ptenpe, Texna — MO 4-2541

' SHERIFF and MRS. RUFE JORDAN 
and

GRAY COUNTY DITUTIE8 '

JOHNSON RADIO AND TV '
Narga Motorola -Satea and Serrlee 

' 807 W. Footer MO 54881

D om i PARTS AND PAMPA lA R T Y  LANE 
Ne. 1 Drlrt a aMe car Ma:'9 -

417 A Cnyler 1«1 N. labart

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 
Shamrock Gaa and Oil far the Beat Service 

400 W. Foater MO 4-2771

HENDERSON-WILSON SERVICE STATION 
PhiUlpa M Prodneto 

I — Nov/2-

GIBSON’S DnOOCNT C8NT1B ft PHAIIIACY 
«hm  Yaa iUnaya Bap Ite B«l Far Lam

Slit Perrytan ngteriy . M

— ■•*.'.*3<>" 1
III ft Cayter

g ro . - .. v ,  ■
Yahm -  /

M0 44MII

R O B B IA ’S IL 0 W B 8  
Where your frienda buy their fiewera 

217 N. Ballard MO

No. 1—801 W. KlngmlO /2—1405 N. Hobart 111 N. Cay ter
QaeBty Hama

COMPANY

BLACK GOLD RESTAURANT 
“ Opel 24 Heart”  -

110 E. Frederte MO 9-9179

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
"Pampa'a Finest Uaed Cara”

821 W. Wgka MO 4-4121

HARDIN ft BOTH 
Track Termbml

821 W. Brown

MO

M O  M M l

MONTGOMERY WARD
Carenad« Ceater MO 4.74H

_  CORONADO CONOCO 
“ Sita Air CoadHlaner Service 

Coronado Center

»  '  8DarY-SIX CAFE
Borfer M||¡li«n y  end Prtee Rond MO 94118

BENTLEY’S

J O B  nSCH Elt DfS. —  JOE FBCHEB REALTOR 
115 M. Weel MO 9-9491

>  JOHNSON, INC.
bternetleul Tmcka — Farm sad laduitiial E4|alpmeat 

PiteeBend >  ,  MO 4-7488

^  J tif OQIY OABAGB^ ____
MO MN2

J. S. SKELLY FUEL 
Bateae-^rapaae

N. Prtee 84. Day or N%hft Delivery

NO 5-4101 

NO 64715

MO 4-4002

HELEN SPRINKLE 
Slat Jodldel Dielrlct Clerk

NICK’S PET SHOP
Room and Board for Your Pate, Poodle Grooming 

121 E. Atehlaae MO LBN

^  TOP O’ TEXAS BUIUIERS, INC.
Office Ml N. Nekoe -  r-^ ’

MO 44M2 .  MO M IT I.^ -
-Jt£

PHILLIPS LA BONITA BEAUTY SALON .> 
Marla Norman Coametici

M4 N.-Wc|t MO U n i^

' JORDAN’S CONOCO SERVICE 
Ahraya Firat Clata, Courtdoua Servioe

> LAN G W nX DODGE 
**Dadge • Dadga Tracka”

Ml 8./Cayler — J. B. LnafwalL Owner — MO 44MI|

BROWK-IRBEMAN MDTS WEAR 
” Whare Qiamy ned HaapRallly Meat”

22I N. Cayler MO M M I

B ft R  COMPANY
Your Homo Furniafalng nad Entertelnmaet Onftar 

1411 N. Hobart ^ 1

î -. c-.- ir.> '  AMe -  Lite -  Caeaaliy  ̂ '*•'
F A T H E B B E  I N S U R A N C E

: > . V-. -J

Caiter
PIGGLY WIGGLY wmrr

2101 N. Hebert
, -g ! r-

T f f j .  Cayiw
4-B INDUSTRIAL

t-

rt:

')
' s il Ve b  s p u r

Spcclallslag la Steaka and M m Ac ib  F i 
A erate tte  a in it  b e *  Paakaedte Phekteflpe. f  

5 A M  to  2 P M  i 0946 :

’ D E S  M O O R E  T I N  S H O P  ' ’
far yaer teatteg nad air ( 

820 W. K tegaül

t y i t  p tt*
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Afi*r maethi prepiritlon.irtdliif coBt#it e tU i.i yuri# of 
Pamp« and Gray County rati- $200 plus entry faes. 
danta ara raiidy again for the Announcer for the perfomnan 
annual Top O’ -Texas -Jlodeo'cei, slated-at-S-pift. nightly 
and Kid Pony Show, slated this: Wednesday through Saturday, 
week at Recreation Park. !wlll be Senator Clent McSpa^ 

Headlining < the entertainment i den of Clamnore. Okla. .\n an> 
portion of the program wlllinouncer for of rodeos since 104f 
be the Miss Judy Lynn Show i McSpadden will announce all 
direct from Las Vegas. MIss| events. '
Lynn and an eightpiece band Quail Dobbs, one of the na> 
will perform nightly'duringil*®"'* outstanding young
the rodeo and w ill pU y  fo r  clow ns, will please the.  ̂  ̂ 1 audiences in his ro le  as a bur*
d a n ce  a fter  each  P«” orm an ce
in the National Guard Armory, the fallen cowboys from the 

Miss Lynn was brought back enraged bulls and horses, 
by popular demand after her The rodeo events will get un* 
appearance at Ust year’s rodeo, dcrway with a street parad#

The rodeo performances will * p m. Wednesday through
, downtown Pampa.

A miniature rodeo for childreatrffer 'eathuslaats acenes of 
bull riding. bronc riding, 
roping, flteer srrestllng and bar- 

' rtl rldiiig contests.
Etra BwUer and Son of Elk

wrestling claim It la one of rodeo’s 
coordination. Here a cowboy, aided by 

down on hia quairy with 
‘  '  to a halt and twisting him to

r

ages 5 through 1$ will be 
held Tuesday, with perfornw 
anccs at 2 and 7:.10 p.m. Réglai 
tratlM deadUoe for entrants wig y

aty, Okla., will furnish the stock ! Tue^ay,
'   __ _ .. , ! Reserved tests for the Rode«

and direct the arena. A ?*“ ■*•■ cowboys Association approved 
of 14,200 plus all entry fees will I  rodeo will go on talo at  ̂tlw 
attract the top cowboys and | Hodo e Offlco In tho Pampa 
cowgirls of the rodeo etreuit. < Chamber of Commoreo Qffliiea 

A special prize of |2S0 will be Monday asomlng. Anyona wish
ing to order Uckela may cag

I "

m

f  ^

offered the All-Around Cowboy 
An added attractton thla year 
will be aa amateur bareback

MO 4-J041 ar write Bos 
Pampa, Tesas. 790U.

1»4^

là

[- t- -V.

¿''ii

y

d

S’ E-fiS

— Homs HHTi raft, doven hooves cari-ying three-quarter
ton o|^d<<mid( muacte and b^ie —̂ (dua unstable disposition of a cornered bear 
>-the npn-hied Brahma bull Is the most formidable foe in the rodeo arena. To help 
the.$o|ifioy escape unscathed the baggy-clothed clown dai-ts in to direil the bull when 
the 8 ndond qualifying ride la over.

tal
JUDY LYXN. SHOW HEADLLNER — The Judy Lynn Show returns to the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo this year by popular demand. The famous show business personality will 
appear at each evening’s performance and ler bond will (day for a dance each night 
In the National Guard Armory.

of a rough journey 
ard thla oosshoy lost

TURBUCNCE ALOFT — aim ax 
harebadc bronc riding. Soaring skyward 
his grip on the d n m  leather hamiioid (diaped much 
like a* suitcase handle) which rldani are parinltted to 
ding to under tho event’s rulas.

y. , v , r i ?  ¥ i

9

K  V ' ' .  v l i ; ‘ ■

a w  »-ur» vv ,
7^- '«•■f*;
'■i

_Ti-^

ii 4̂ ^ ’VV ■‘••r
V* WAUpÉ CUTI ’«-^"Ìsnos nwoient in rod^hS^8«Adli^ event asa fallen cowboy fe M  * , C A X i ROPfNG Teamwork between man and horse, in professional 
f  the hoa^tram pling hooves^s much as tie lim tiars horns. The dowma are t h e  roping, is a muat^to reach thp paywindow. Here, thè horse is play-

gidte’i  daily hope in such a situation. ^  ^  _ ■;F
-r 1

f 'M .
y

ing his part perfrctly. keeping the lariet rope taut aa th o  oowhog 
spi'uits toward the caif for the tie. I

■Í -r i
( ■ :

n '

y  1
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Bucking Horses 
Work Less Than 
S Minutes A Year

BUCKING HORSES —TV 
frttew l— I >»cMh  k in H  M r«0M wMk kfi. Ivt M ml, 
•■i lM( Iwfer tkaa my tChir

i«  16c m fM .

Even more than' tlM slick 
thoroughbreds cared for oa the 
radaf farms, the shafSy. lU* 
lemparad bronc is the palBpar 
ad prince of the equina kinf* 
dom.

Rodeo broacs buck la eight 
and tan second stretches. Ivaa 
the busiaet buck^ horaes are 
rarely turned out of the chute 
eftaner than twice a week or 
more than thirty times a year. 
Thus, their “workinf" year D 
less than five minutes long.

No one can train a horse to 
buck. He either likes It or he 
doesn’t  All hls owners can do 
Is to give him plenty of rest

feed and water and hope 
morale stays high enough t 
he’ll go on trying to flatten 
ery rider who crawls on 
back.

A big part of the morale bu 
inf is letting the horse think 
is winning. That's why 
bronc ride in professional rw 
is limited to either eight or 
secoads. dof>endlaf upon an
oonditlOBS.

BucUnf boreef are at th 
worst the first tm nty 
from the chute emd a cowboy 
who got past that first storm 
wouM have an adds on chaaoe 
of riding the broae from there 
on out ' . ̂  .

The Rodeo Cowboy’s Associa
tion says cruel treatment of 
boddag horses la a mytti. Be* 
sides baing apedflcally 
den by a set <ef relè»« written 
la harmony by the Roden Cow 
boys Assoclatioa and the Amer
ican Humane Asiociatlo»»iiila- 
treatment of bucking 
would be a good way for any 
rodeo stoek contractor te com
mit eooaomle sulddey Under* 
fed horses stmiriy won’t biàdc 
at an.

! i

Welcome
TO THE • 

24*̂  Annual 
Top O ' Texas® i t

RODEO
and KID PONY SH O W

July 23-27

BARNEY'S
PHARMACY

8TM BE WtlMTLIIfO —  Steer wreaUing is a sdance In- 
voMng a high degree of coordination between two hor
aes, the buUdoggar and Ms haaar. The haacr’s Job la to 
prevent the atatr from dodgUtg aaray f r o m  the steer 
wractlar. The laftar. outwalghM four to one. leaps m to 
the horn and back of the steer and attam ^ to wrastla it 
to the ground In the ahortaat ttana. poaamla. NtU l£vt. 
Orandvim, Tax^ N M*er wraatUng hart, while Rosa 
Smith, Ignado, Cola, does tho haMag at Chaynna, W ya

Steer Wrestling Has Support For 
'Most Exciting Event' In Rodeo

stee r  MRESTLING Maar 
MMt be caeght frem herae. If 
tear gets lee>e dagger may 
tke ae mere than eae step la 
aleh him. Steer wffl be ‘ eeo*

■Idsred dews ealy •hen it Is 
^kig flat ea Jte side, att la«r 
fsat aad head straight.

—gyaeptis R.C.A. nda<

S. CvyUr MO 4-M68

Steer wrestling has • surpris
ing number of spectator votes 
for the most excitlag eveat la 
tha rodeo arena. When a maa 
drops from a gaS^iag horea 
onto the tK »tu of a steer who 
U going full tilt, stops the steer 
end thews It to the srouad, 
they have seen skill evereoae 
hsnvQy weighted odds.

Th# first time people see this, 
they are sura tha strongest naan 
who is lucky enough to draw 
tha slowest u ti most co-opera
tive steer should bo the wlm 

r . The truth Is the asaa whs 
quickly and ccaststaafly can 
get a steer off balaaoe white 
h# himself etays la control te 
oa tho way te the wiaaer’s dr- 
cte.

Briefly the eecret te this. As 
the cowboy catches up te the 
steer, he reaches with his right

W E L C O M E
}

4

IWIIICOO

24’̂  Annual
t

TOP O' TEXAS 
RODEO

and KID PONY- SHOW  
July 23. 24. 25 26. 27

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
f t «  COIUtlJCT'TIME AND T E li& i^ 'n J R E T H E  MOST 

CALLED NUMBER IN PAMPA — MO 5-5701 \
,  ̂ A F rie i^  Bank With Friendly Servk#

— — - Comer Xlagtmiii 4  Proet \- i  .
MO 5-2i41 '

I
ii.

lad, seooplnf up the right 
m , and as his horsa speeds 

by (im steer, th* cowboy gets 
this bom snugly in the crook of 
hU rlM>t oRmw. At tbs samo 
ttoM, hls teft hand puahas down 
oa tho other horn white hls 

noYeora off to tha laft. Tha 
eowboy’a hoola are dropped 
•head, aad at a 45 degraa a i^  
te tha path the steer is taking.

Digglnf la his haels, tha cw - 
boy li tipping Uio stear’i  head 

I much aa ha can and paillaf 
tt toward tba canter of a tefU 
haad tarn. Aa tba ataar atopa 

hla blndqaarters h a v i n g
swung aroaad-tba eowboy’s
teft hand reaches for the aal- 
mal’a aptanwd aooo aad with 
this hold, ha te abte to thrw 
the steer oa Its sldo.
Tho wimilBg niB t̂akos portoet 

oo-ordlaatloa. Boddas thosta«' 
anrasUar aad hls hm s, thera Is 
a sseoad man who starts froas 
Ik* opposHe side of the stopr 
oaS his Jm te to kaop tho aal- 

ruaalag straight 
Ike Rteer actually trtpa tba 

bmriar, la froot of tho eontas- 
taat’s horaa, whaa ha rtaebao 
aad wd of a pra-maasurad Ught 
ropa. Tkla rope Is leopad 
around hls horns—la it tbora Is 
a faraakabte string link whkh 
allows It to fall fras. Aaothar 
such link la tha ^arirW breaks, 
should Sss itaer wresdar hit 
It before the steer cresees the 
scoreline.

During Hie fmrTh6MStia Of 
doUsrs are divided by split 
seconds, so ibe art of brush 
the baiTiar bacoases importaat 

The hater appears to ba m  
ly gsUoplnf alongside thest 
and to tha aalBltiated 
looker, aH bo etearly doaa ia 
rotrleva hla partMr’s horsa aft
er the Jump ia made. In reality, 
from Uw momoot tha stear 
leaves the chute, the ha 
plays an importaot part. Poa- 
sibte mlshapa might include 
tho steer slamming on the 
brakes or veoring away from 
the oncoming steer wrestler, so 
the hater hat to foresee Uiooo 
possibUlties and do aomething 
about them In n matter of split 
seconds.

Glossary 
Of Rodao 
Terms

ADDED MONEY — The teUt 
prise moMy Is my «vaut le 
made ap of the eatnr feee paid 
by eontoetaats aad the pared 
put up by the Todeo-eommiftea 
the purse Is called added moo
ny.

ARENA DIRBCTOIl Per< 
toa whoee ra^MDoMSlty It Is to 
SOS that the rodee f  oee off 
smooMy end eecording to the 
rulea. He supwvteea ell Jobe 
and details la aad oonoected te 
the redee areu ttealf, such m  
loadlag ite dnitea, keepMCthe 
a r«g  clear, etsr~'

AglOCIA'nON saihilb -  
Any saddle b u i l t  to deflnlto 
RC.A. spedfimtioaa end de- 
s lp  and used in eeddte tfroae 
rUag.' It may boloag ettbar to 
tba coatestaat or tte rodeo pro- 
daeer,.

AVERAGE -  Coateetente in 
rodaoe wltb moro than om- go* 
rauad art paid off la prisa BMn- 
ay for tha baot rids sr ttuM la 
each go-round and for the beit 
•voraga of all the go-rouade» 
Tba wlmMr of the average Is 
ihe wiimar of that event it  tha 
rodeo.

CLOSED EVENT — An event 
at aa approved rodoo that is 
not open to all momberi in 
food standing of the R.C.A. la 
order for an approved rodeo to 
have a local doaed event, it 
nMut have the same aVent for 
membara of the R.C.A, 

CONTRACT ACTS — Any act 
that is ratalMd on a contract 
by tbs rodao committee to per
form la ttw arena. Contract 
acte do not compete for prise 
money.

ENTRY FEES — Tba money 
paid by a coateataat to the ro-1 
doo aacratary baforo be can en- j 
ter an avant er rodao. Tha aise 
of the fee vortea wth the a- 
mount of tba rodoo purse, rang-

Wffkom« To Tho

Top 0* Texas
f4fh Annuol;

S H D C U L lU N -^U takea 
a spadai braad « f mnn to tty 
torktenaariFtIdRflfciRtm - 

thundaring b t t ll f o t  
t furious saoonds in tha 

arena. But buD riderà 
thrive on thè chaPeme n d  

compatltlQfi le kaen amdag 
m anbareof thè prOfÉmional 
Kodeo OowboFi Aapodatkn.

lag from $10 at the smallest ro
deos to e mexlraom of tlOO. 
Coateoteats anist pay a eepa-
rate entry fee for 
they oompete la.

event

Cleeelllsi Ais get feet rseaHi.
tlÊSSSÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊSmiÊÊÊÊÊBm

AND

July 23-27
Recreation Park

PAMPA OPFICE 
SUPPLY CO.
"IvmyHiiiie fo' Mm OHIm  

211 N. C«ykr MO 4-SSSS

WHh
Coaudenee’*

SALE!
■AOFF

1615 N. Hobgif 
MO 9-9212

L

.PWMd Hpu. V 
j ü j l  Over 

Backs
♦ e

PAUUNCS

SP0R1SWEAR
1'

MO S-5531
Adjolaiag B4B Pbarnuicy

YOUR ATTENDANCE

TOP O’ TEXAS

PAMPA’S
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AND KID PONY SHOW
■I < ' m

f . I i 5 BIG DAYS-JULY 23-27 ?/

Feahving
.-i;. /,

Hié JUDY LYNN SHOW
<?

WITH HER 8 PIECE BAND

n
P i
P‘1

 ̂ *

Direct Prom Caesar's Palace In Las Vegas

D O j^  M IS S  IT !

#v

fri1»;
. .V« rULyi.1—rfT̂.W--.

Miss Judy Lym  will be perfonning Nightly at the
. •,«T' "•x-. *

Rodeo and at The Dance After Each Rodeo Performance!
T-* SEE THE

''^'■30
-■ -̂  v...y ,,' *•

^ n .

A Q IO N ... THRILLS... SPILLS

R.C.A.
r . r-‘ *

Apiiroved
>- f

R f X
President

A

iVTAVi

•/> ,i^h. Clem McSpodden 
 ̂ Announcer

JTop O' Texas Rodeo Week
^ PROGRAM

T U E S D A Y , J U L Y  2 3
8KX) ajn. —  R«cbtrstioa for Rodeo ond Kid Pony

Show—Cliamher of Commerc« Office —  
Hocheo BafUlns

11:30 ajn. —  ReglatrotloH DeodHae for Kid Pony Show 
Z.-OO pjit. —  Pint Perfotwianee, Kid Pony Show —

R o ^  Areaa
i:00 pjn. —  Rodeo btrleo Cloae 

„ I - P ^ ' ~~ PhuU Porformoaoe, Kid Poay Show—
J  /  Rodeo Area*

W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  2 4
4:00 pjn. —  Bìk Rodeo Parade —  Dowatown Pampa
7 JO pja. —  Baad Coaeert. Pampa Hlsh School

'' \  I  ̂ —  Rodeo Areaa
8 JO Pint Rodeo Perfonaaace —  Rodeo Areaa 
0 JO pja. —  Rodeo Daaiee. Featarias î ody Dpu A Her

Baad—Natfoaal Gatrd Aimory BoOdiBCt

T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y  2 5
7 JO pjn. —  Baad Coooert Pampai ffigh School Band 

, at Rodeo Areaa
8J0* pja. —  Seeoad Rodeo Performaaoo—Rodeo Arena 

- OJO pjn. —  Rodeo Danoe —  NaUoaal Gaard Armory 
BulkUns . '

F R ID A Y , J U L Y  2 7
' 7 JO pjn.- —  Band Coneort, Pampa H%h School 

. Band-— Bodeo Areaa
- ' ' 8JO pjn. —  Third Rodeo Performance —  Rodeo Arena

9 JO p.m. —  Rodeo Daaee —  National Guard Armory
Bolldiiis.  ̂ '

 ̂ t

S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y  2 7
7J0 p4p. —  Band Coaceri Pampa High School Band 

at Rodeo Arena
8 JO pjn. —  Flnnl Rodeo Performaaee •<- Rodeo Areno 
9J0 pjn. —  Final Rodeo Donee —  Nattoaal

Onard Armory Bolldlag ^

I, . ^ ^ ^ f c k t t s  A r t  A v a ilo b I«  o t  th «  R o d to  O H ico , 
. . .  C h om b or o f C om m orco  on d  o t  T b o  G oto <

PLENTY O F FREE PARKING

EIro Boutlori
Stock Producer

Fgw;^ . Landing .. rj i
• ♦mt. -yî  r-mpst8. V' e ■ m-«-.

r-^vr ■j”', il JS'
■« Vif ”*Ìj > . t” '■

ä i« i  . --IrP.

Mi

.>4
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M l

rr

' V i a ’
Rodao Clown &‘Car “Ĉhàrtipigiishu l . ' i
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Brqnc Riding
Bull Riding's Excitementi Thrill 
|s Most Popular Rodeo Event

bakebaCk bbonc riding
^■Om b u i rinfiH to lie iimA. 
Tt fu llfy  rider eiaft kav* 
■IMin ever the break af tke 
abeaHert whea boree’e ftaat 
feet laaeh the frMud, flrrtJaaiB 
e«t rf the chete. '  Hereea w 
be riddea for eight eeeaatl 
Rider eaaaet teach heree wl 
free head.

—Syaepeie R.C.A. rake

The wild appearing antics cow
boys em|doy with their feet oft
en confuse spectators in this 
event' Onlookers are sure that 
this ia an example of the apt-, 
tome of sttowisc off. Oddly 
enough, this isn’t the case. The 
rider wbo devakpes a rhythm, 
and oan “Jork his kaaea,”  often 
is doing the oaiy thfag which 
will keep the body agaiBst his 
riding hand. With nothing but 
a "bareback Hggiac,'* shaped 
very nsuch like the handk on a 
suitcase, cowboys have a prob
lem stickiag on the twisttng. ex
plosive horses.

If a man were to sit ia a chair 
and thrust both arms out as 
hard as posslbk, it would Jerk 
his ohast forward; the tame 

whea ha throws both 
Ms basis out as hard as possl- 
bto.' TIds win Jock his body for* 
ward. Many horsas (barebadi) 
couldn’t be riddea if a cowboy 
merely went to the belly with 
his spurs and tried to "dummy 
one out**

A bareback horse*s band k 
tree and, as la saddk bronc rid 
lag, a cowboy is reqnlrod to 
have both feet over the break of 
the shoulders when a horse’s 
front Iset Mt the ground the 
flrst Jump out of the chute. 
Without the communicatloa of 
the relB between horse and cow
boy, it’s dUAcult to keep the 
'home from wheeling away from 
that outside spur. And tha re- 
qidrod rhythm, combined with 
anticipation of a horse’s suddda 
change of both pace and diree- 
tkn. becooM prime' requlsttos 
for the Buocessfu! bareback

BULL R1IMNG>-Rldlag 
done with one hand aad kosc
rope, with or withint hand hoM. 
Rope mast have belt Ball wiB 
be riddea eight seceado. Rider

be|wlH be dHsaualiried tor belng'oa%bem a man caa wi 
backed off er tonchiag aatosal V ho rides them is far 
with free hand. ^  fia tMs aveat And. (or

bronc rideis A horse can eas 
ily duck under a man’s leg and | was used as a filler, for mount 
the event takes far more skill, money. Cowboys would get so 
than tha wild antics would con- much a bead Just to rkk these 
vey. I wild horses out, with nothing

Origiaally, 'bareback rUkdiibut a rope around their girth.

money 
greater 
tha he>

• ^ . . .  igkmer, the embarrassmeat af 
R. C. A. nass. 1, ^  thrown is less la bdl rid*

“ • • • * W ^ p lia  look like an apprentice aai 
lar event (or the spectators k  no disgnwe to he fisttsnsil

Undoubtedly,

IT S
RODEO

TIME
DONT MISS 'THE 

’TOP O’ TEXAS RODEX)

IF YOU'RE MAKING A 
MOVE! MAKE IT 

WITH US. .V
PAMPA W AREHOUSE 

AND TRAN SKR
PAUL M USGRAVE, Owner .

frPACKlNa 
•  CRA’IING 
•  sro iu G E

MoTlag wRh 
Cara Bvmywhace

MO 44221
r* AadtorAraVApoaf tor 
tJnttm d  Mart Lkf m

i.’ i

tlM 1 ^  rldiag. Nothiag ean 
compare wlth tt far eaallllaf 
daagar aad wild actioe. Salir 
wlth a orots of Brahma btoodt 

fU9 iaoradibly fast aad agito 
and caa ha as daagmous u  aay 

'*'ur-foptod animai,
Baeaaaa bulk wiil attadi a 

borsa, ptolrap maa caa’t ha ntad 
aad tha ridar who-laavas a Indi 
—intoationally or aoC •>- has oa* 
ly tha dowB to halp Mm. 
Thaaa ebaraetors, la thalrbag* 
gy dothas, oftaa. sava a eow* 
boy from aarious lajury aod, 
daath. Ihalr kaowkdfa of tha 
buOs aad tboir eoaraga aad 
specd, cannot b̂o too loudly 
praisod.

K’s astoundlng to roalisa that 
tho bull rlding is tba most 
beavily aittarad of tbo rldiag 
evento; Mo would thlak it thè 
opposite when oac seos e man 
huiiad liko a rag doli aad  
a ton of wild muscto turai and 
doas ito bmt io h °^  fka fallaa 
maa, but tharo ara atvaral ma- 
aoBs for tUs. Ona is fhat Dw 
number of sninuk la tha draw

hy tham. 
A mai

bulk ha draws
ridas half iba 
will aan good

ridar ropa

It

CLASSIC EVENT
tha daaaic event

Seddto bronc

e creet heritage, 
and ran

ridfrif U oonsidared 
feuional rodeo. It sterna from

ranch cowboirs
kting In the days when trail-herd 

their own mounts. 'Die rodeo
oowboy today uies only a braided rope rein for leverà«, 
pfriB a swingling leg motion, called a lidc, that kcepe him 
in rhyirhythm with the horae’a powerful antica. Here, Scott 
Hall, Harrold, SJ>., k  riding Gabby at Burwell, Neb.

Saddle Bronc Riding 
Has Fewest Entries

A
whkh k  loopad lika 
aroaod tha aelaul’a : 
k  a Hat platt with a

a saeg haadto oa a duffto 
bag. Tha rldor puto hk glovad 
haad ia thto kop aad a fritad, 
staadtag m  tha choto, palto tha 
ilaek' out of tha rapa mucfa aa 
If hs wsrs holstiaf a buckat out 
sf a wsH

Whaa tha ropa’ i  tighiaais 
lads aorraet to tha ridar, ha 
takos tba fraa aad tad toys It 
across hU palm. Thsa ha wraps 
It oBca hablad bis lidlag haad 
and laya U acroaa hk palm 
agala. Ha cknthas hk fist wilh 
all bis ttrangth ead wbca ha 
■oasaa I’*'* bril U . .staadiag 
aquartly. < i aods for tho gata.

A buU,ridtr droads baing 
huckad óff away from hk rida* 
iaghaad. W h« thto happoos—  
tvea toouHi ho’t apoÍMd bis 
iMmd-hU wright puDIai dowa 
oa tho wrap bohind bis kaack*

BULL HDDfO —  Jurt riding «  bull to hazaitL hot get- ^
ting aafaiy out of tha arena k  another problc^ A  rodeo 
down k  not there Hkctflcelly to entartain Ita «w yd ; 
hk job k  to proteet the fhlkn rider. Here a bull rider 
finished hk ride without mishap. After he was m  t ^  
ground, the bull charged and tossed him into Hie air 
while the clown ruihed in to distract the aninw. p . A. 
McDoweU of Calgary, Alta., k  rairtroed into the elr at 
Dtonaburgh, Wash., by a bull named Arena Pwice.

ks caa bind the la tha a full season or raoro without
haddhokl and tharCha k, help- 
lass, latil eithsr tha clown caa 
Jast tha tod of tha ropa trm er 
tha hull fiaally throws him

Msay bulls ars doss to impos* 
sibto to rida, somatiaass going

even tha top man coming closa 
to making tha sight sacond 
wbistk. Bacauss even the "vil- 
lisas’ ’ af tha avant caa ooma 
so dost to parfectioa, thore’ i 
aa eddad attracttoa to tha 
match.

saddle bronc riding  . . I  breaking rough horses- seems
Te eaaUfy, rider ^BM*t bave 
spars ever the break el tha 
shenktors and toachtag th e  
horse when freat feat hit the 
gimmd ffevt Jamp sat ef the 

IsqaaUBed fer 
eff, cbaagtof 

Sürrnp, er 
tke adlmin Addto 

reta with free bead.
—SyaapsU R.C.A. rales

being totthsd 
bandi an rota. to>lu i 
toochlag tke ñilmn.

Oddly enough, rodeo's classic 
avant, saddk bronc riding, has 
the least amount of entries. 
Two things are responsble for 
this. First, the background of

taO^Wdsttni to the.Top O ' Texas

July 24-25.26-27
AND

Kid Pony SKpw
July 23

RECREATION PARK 

EVERYTHING WESTERN
For M«n, Woman, Childran

We carry the largest atodc of name-brand 
Western Wear in tha entire Panhandle . .  ,

Also, ^  have a eomptota SADDLERY DE
PARTMENT stodtod srltti aaddtoa, bridles, 
biaaketa. apora, hitoi etc.

Ba sure aad eheok oa our aew 
LADIES WESTERN DEPARTMENT

Heodquoitert for Choose Tony Lomo 1 Choose Bradford
Lévi-Strauss BOOTS Western Hats
Wetfêm Weor Choose Cow Town | ChoOM Beiley *

Addingto
U i a (toyler

n's West«mStore
MO 4-SI81

prime roquisita for a socceasful 
competitor and, secondly, tba 
newcomer has a much toughar 
time breaking into the wlmer’a 
clrck due to the maay oi 
event spoclglkto "going down 
the road."

Cowboys have started in high 
echool or college to work the 
bareback bronc riding and bull 
riling, and they've soared to 
the top. but the cases of a maa 
bouncing into the limelight in 
saddle bronc riding, wbo does 
not havo a solid fouadation of 
riding unbroken, rank kernes 
can be counted on one hand.

Anothar factor 1i the event’s 
unpopularity is the saddle it
self; many cowboys bavt i 
healthy fear of being hung up in 
a stinup. Whan a cowboy 
"gets out of shape'* or "in a 
storm" the cantle of the saddle 
behind and the sweDs to front 

' can bat him around unmerciful
ly aod make 1 thet much hard
er. compared to the other two 
riding events, to rocovar.

The rule which says a man 
"must have both spurs over the 
break of the horse’s tboulders 
whea the horse’s frost fast hit 
the ground, the first jump out 
of the chute" is required in 
order to give the horse every 
possible advantage. J u d g e s  
mark the ride from 1 to 2S on 
how well the rider uses his feet, 
spurring over the shoulders and 
hdgh behind in a rhythmic 
stroke, which the cowboys call 
*'lick,’ ’ with nothing but the 
one rein in hb hand, the rider 
must devel<  ̂ a great anticipa
tory sense ot what tha horse 
will do next Here (he horse-, 
breaking experience is invalua
ble.

The judges mark tha horse 
from 1 to 2S on how hard he 
bucks and on bow bard, in their 
opinion, he is to ride. Often the 
horae’s showy manuevers —per
haps one or two very high 
plunges — will confuse the 
crowd; the judges are concern
ed with the full duration of the 
r ile, either 8 or 10 seconds, and 
they mark the horse according
ly-

There are two prevalent mis
conceptions regarding the ev- 
ent. First, the use of spurs Is 
widely thought of as being 
cruel. Naturally, a cowboy’s 
income is basically dependent 
on how hard the stock he draws 
bucks. Pain would make a 
horse quit, so cowboys use 
spurs which are no sharper 
than the edge of a nickal. Sec
ondly, tt is often thought that 
there’s great animosity batweea 
man and beast Thb is far 
from tha trulb, a cowboy’s ad 
miration and affectloo for a 
triad - aad tnia bucking, bortt

Inoidaatly, many a good cow
boy aad backing borsa fo l their 
start tttts way.

Today, Ifs k highly cempati- 
tlva ovw t llaay af tba graaaar 
hands Had tt poasibto to gat by 
a conparativriy good bora# aad 
scorn waiL But tha coaslst- 
ent wbuMT who has avwaga 
luck ia the draw will bavt to 
be beaten every ttnao be nods.

Judgea art looktag for the dtf* 
flcuK horse to ride and tha cos^’ 
boy wbo k  la enmmoad tor tiil 
fun eight secoada. Tha 'split 
saeond that a ridar allewi kto 
seat to ba throwa back (Tom hk 
riding hand, usually forashad- 
ows a launching; tha furthor 
back tba seat of hb posts gate 
and tba atralgbtor 'h li rkttiB 
arm k  poUad, tha OMra belptoas 
be k.

The buoidag horse stars of this 
eveat often find thak spot to tba 
Umallgltt bacaoia tbay flrt bat- 
tor without tho rostriettoB of a 
saddle and bucldag rain.. Also, 
wtthoutJ)n,jad<flo. a Uigh^ 
smaller horse caa ba used u  
tha barebadc ridiag.

campaigner is boundless. As 
jockey respects the old faithful 
thet tries bis best evory time, 
so does the cowboy feel toward 
the buckinf boTN with class.

ROD’S WESTERN WEAR
'AND

HORSE MOTEL
#  Leather Goods
#  Race - Rodeo - Show
# Wearing Apparel

Hl-Woy 60 loti 
MO S-SS54 

Pompo, T oros

Rod Smifhers
^  Owner and Manafar

PAM PA
and flit 24fli Anmiol Top O ' Texas

And Kid Pony Shaw

Celanese Chemical Company 
Manogement and Employees 
Congratulates the Directors 
of Pampa's 24th Annuol Top O' 
Texas Rodeo ond -Kid Pony 
Show. ..F ro m  Post' Experitnet we 
know it w ill be o great success.
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THB PAMPA DAILT NEW! /W
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^■Im lfiinl ro4*o 
won mor* ttu î |S.S la
th* arena la 1M7, and la tha 
laat 15 yeariJlMy bava woa fCJ
mi lies. "'f-

Memben of'tbc Rodeo Cov-

j''Practice Often'
. T l i r s  The Rule

— ■ ■«*. V'

I n D i f R Q ^
CALP ROPING emrtoy 

Inteads-to aaa' twe bope, two 
ropet npaii carried. Cowboy 
mutt threw eaH by hand, crtN 
and tie aay three feet If calf
It dewB whea the roper reaches ______
it, he mast allow calf to fet up deot laocUooed annually by the
and then throw calf. Tie mastj ~ . ----------------------
hold for six aecoads after reper' f 
calls time. ,

b<qra AasodatloB who pursue 
this lucrativo rodeo prise mon
ey will compete la Pampa’s aa- 
nual Top 0 ‘ Texas Rodeo, sch- 
oduled for four evenins pir- 
formaBcea Wednesday Ú«tÑi|h 
Salarday. July 24-27.

Sports fans will see competl- 
tkw among'the unique cowboy- 
athletes la saddle a ^  bareback 
broac riding, bull ridiag,': calf 
roping a ^  steer wrestling.

Ibero wore W entrlrs here 
last year, competing for absires 
of H,no in prize money. Ibe 
same amount is expected to be 
up for grabs this year. 

Competition here will be con-

R.C.A., snoney won« h e r e  
win be aoled to cowboys' prev  ̂
lous winnings ii  the race for 
ISfiB champiooships.

One of the winningeat cowboys' 
recently la Oregon's great Lar
ry Mahan, 24, who won .  ISl,- 
M6 last year. $40.358 in 1968, 
and more than $20.000 so far 
tbU year.

Cowboys’ arena entries close 
at 6 p.m., (DST. Tuesday, July 
23. )

Arena U>/estock will bo provl- 
dod by Elra Beutler & Son, Elk 
City, Okla., who have had buck
ing horses and bulls selected 
for action 1i the classic Nation
al Finals Rodeos.ducted under nationally-recogni- _  __

' pertain-1 thV R.C.A. cano.be 
teg to the care and treatment „ d  cowboys ¿ho 
of r^eo llvestock. ; ^  th e y p -

At ooc of more than 500 ro*i include: ’

/
rodaob 1908 Rookie of the ! 
and one of only six men • who j 
qualified for the 1987 Netiooel 
Finals la two events; Bill Smith, I 
of Cody Wy»-. currently tej 
third place >n the race for the, 
1908 saddle bronc ridbg title,; 
ruiwerup for that crown in 1968! 
and fifth in 1985;

Bob Mayo, Grumeil, la., a 
younger brother of Paul Mayo, 
1968 bareback bronc riding 
chamidoo; ho, finished the 1967 
season in thira place In that 
event and is currently ' iq the 
number two spot;

And Lee Cockrell, Panhandle, 
10th for tho 1987 calf roping 
crown and winner of the 1986

i

Many of the top contestants in | National Finals calf rophg, cur- 
be expected here rently in f i f t h  place nation- 

cowboys who have indicat-' ally In that event; also Gary 
ed early theyfmay contest here Leffew, Santa Maria, Calif..

Tony lieberer, Andrews,
. presently seventh in 

pro bull riding standings.
national

ROPING —  Homemaniihip,.! 
uneerring air arid a high'de
gree of cotMxhnauon between 
horse and rider are the pre- 
requteites of championahip 
calf rojring. And the calf rop- 

i ing rcwairds are the ricbwit 
I of all itKleo events. Here a 
I ropiT has caught hi.s calf,
; the horse Is digging irt for a 
I slop, and the rider Is pre

paring to dismount for a 
1 quick itm down the rope.

Mr, & Mrs. Roy Kay Invité You To JoinW 
Tha* Crowds And Sea The  ̂ t

24th Aniitial 
TOP O' TEXAS

-- • r  RODEO
Recreation P a rk - Ju ly  24-27

CLAYTON f l o r a l : CO.
410 E. Foster MO 4-3334

■e I

.a

—Syaopela' R.CJl mlee•• r

Calf roping is a race against 
time with seconds counted in 
decimal points and the money 
going to the swift—there ie nt̂  
time to be loct in wasted mo
tion. even leu to be spent aig- 
nalling the hone..

To win, horse and rider must 
Work together at peak efficien
cy with automatic teamwork 
polished to precision. And that 
requires constant practice.

The contest begins behind the 
barrier, a rope stretebed acroei 
the box-Uke space where the 
roper end his mount wait for 
the quarey to be releaaed. The 
barrier U automatic, triggered 
by a measured length of twine 
around the calTi neck.

When the calf, released from 
the chute, reaches a predeterm
ined head atart, he hita the end 
of the twine which fells away 
as it tripa the barrier.

Because a tenth of a second 
often will win a roping, the rop
er and his horse tJ7 to fait the 
barrier at tho exact moment It 
la rdleased. If the cowboy 
rides through the barrier be
fore lit trips, a penalty of ton 
aecoads Is added to Ms time, 
usually enough to.keep him 
from finishing in the money.

So teamwork atarta at the rop
ing box. The horse should 
break Instantly on signal from 
the roper. A alow start will 
cost'precioui seconds after the 
fast-iweaking calf; a 'fractioa 
too loon will coat the ten-acc- 
ond t>^î ty.

Out ^  the box. a good tose  
will rate the calf, closing*' ’ on 
him quickly and holding a stea
dy interval, regardless of how 
the calf bobs or weaves. Mott 
ropers like their borsee to stay 
a length behind and a fraction 
to one fide to allow a cleaa 
throw.

If the thrown loop misses, the 
cowboy gets another try, pro
vided he cirriaa another rope 
ready tied to tha saddle. 
roping is catch-as-catclKan, as 
long as the loop holds until the 
roper gets his hands on the 
calf. -

The horse's'qiiick stop is used 
by the cowboy to propel him 
down the ropo to the . He 
comes off the horse running. If 
stop and dismount art not 
timed perfectly, the roper is 
left flat-footed beside hia horse.

On the ground, the roper must 
throw the calf by hand.-a task 
made easier ff the horse keeps 
backed against a tight r o p a. 
The calf may be downed either 
by “ legging” "fasing a foreleg 
as a pry to tip him over) or 
by ‘ ‘flanking” (pteking the ani
mal up bodily and lasring him 
on his side).

Once the calf is down, tho cow
boy gathers three Icga, wrapt 
and ties them with a short 
length of light rope, called a 
piggin’ string, carried either in 
his mouth or tucked in his belt. 
He signals completion of his 
run by raising bc^ hands high. 
Smoothness In calf roping Is 
all Important' The cowboy who 
never gets in “ n storm”  with 
a calf has not always drawn the 
easiest stock. . Often his in
stinctive knowledge of when to 
move In, just when to flank or 
leg his catch, makes the whole 
run seconds fester then If he 
had rushed In to try and over
power the calf.

y

WASHINGTON — Nuclear i 
scienUit Ralph E. Lapp, warn
ing against underestimating ̂ 
Red China’!  capability of. 
developing a missile delivery; 
system in conjunction with! 
advances made In nuclear 
weiqMnry’ : f

“ We would be foolhardy If we 
assumed that Red China went 
ahead building H-bombs without 
at the same time develop^ tha 
means of delivoring 
treapona.’* *

I
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Rodeo Judge Often Has'A
Difficult Decision To Make '•■'■ '¿a ;■• '*

JUDGES
pire eJ»*ely

M Ml*
• J Ï» Î9 ifev k#

fceli kM ««u M f veU tf Ike 
baO beat Be fieaer It « n il  
cMt the HMiear

AAllef teeeeeest te this laMf* 
innr. slteatle«. le ft wjr the 
m eer aed' the Mugire heS  
heee breeght m  tafSBar. iMv*
ea ligether • fnrter 

(h Mitertaimilee tkreagh bibtertag heat 
aid BBBsMaî  ceU. N e«' the 
BOiiáre kaews he to deddhif a 
fteaKlal cristo hi his friend’s 
Ufe.

Thi empire hiBed « iM I the 
hweb ef cows that stUl have to 
he payed tor. He

faeeathis, bBt a redes ^ 3 fe  
seme Jest es te«|h.

Because knovledfs of animals 
Is involve«̂  the Rodeo Cow- 
hoys Assoclettoe has found the 
best offichli ce«e from among 
active ceetoeUato. Bgr rule, 
the sssoeiattoa says a Judge 
must be a cowboy who has 
contestad wRhiB the leet twelve 
months. They toot a tonfar 
period of inadJ/lty wotdd dull

ktl abittty to evtfuats how  
hud the bucMig stock is to 
ride.

Thsee msh hi the striped 
vests, paid in ratio to the sisa 
of the rod^'s purse, ere Judf* 

horses sod bulls, msrkinf 
each from I to tt oa bow bard 
be bucks. They ere scoring the 
rider la a slwOar point qwted 
OB bow wsU bo spurs and the 
degree sf control bo displays.

Often the word “ spur”  is bad
ly miaooaatousd beeahM It bag 
bocoma Identlfisd |b moat 
minds as bide-nimii« Jshs withU 
a sharp instrumant Ttiia 
couldn’t be further from the 
meaning of rodeo's usage of

To Dvt ths animal every ad* 
vantage, ths cowboy U requir* 
ed to dio something heridos 
hang on for dear Ufe. Hli spur* 
ring stroke—called “ Uck”  by 
tbo cowboys .is  as ftnoiy tiBMd 
as • apriaisr's "kick’*,

Spurs ero dallad by roto. And, 
aikto trom thla. tha causa ti 
auay a rider'i ebropt depar>, 
ture fren bis monat has beon 
caused by a spur hangtog upin

f  -" ' ' - f  •

BOB M AYO 
No. 2 On Bareback Brones

B ILL  SM ITH
Soddie Brones His Speciolty.

I f  s  Rodeo timo
•s,. 
N̂h,'ÏA'

It's Alwoyt 
_Tlm « for 

L IV IS  
o t  •

The B ill Oseased AiaOiaMad Ati

Anderson's Western Wear
US E.

af Tha Campiate U n  al UvTs
MO 54111

Wolcomt to fho 24th Annual

TOP O'TEXAS
RODEO

24-27 WaMI Sta 
Ya« Tkara

MtlPMAAÏÏ YOU» MMrnm, )

// // r  f i  t cr/.’/€‘A/
1101 ALCOCK AU eM 04*2S6S

LEE dO C KRELL
‘'66 Noftbriol Finols C o lf Roping Chomp

THE HARDWAY ~  Hera is an
the perfla of pixrfeaaional rodeoing- The saddla m nw w
e r ^ t o T b e e n  E S e d  o f f  a n d  K
the ground hard enough to bury 
left foot to Btill m the «thrup: tf it doeah t r r « i t * t f ,  
the r i d e r  to •‘hung up" a n d  wUl 1» drattfO. «

~ stepped on until he fmally *bakestooee^ s 1 ^
Salmon, Ida., coming off Misty Mbt the hard way at 
Cheyenne, W y o .* _______ •w

ths sadde or bone’s maM. For
this reason riders use a Bert

BO

thipf tboy tool 
end barebock

shanked spur with rowtis 
sharper than the edge of a aick-
el.

The scores >ypo hear are the 
total of what both Judges mark
ed the animal and tha rldar. 
They stand on rither lido of the 
ebuts gats eoncontratiof on 
that side of the rije. The first 

took for—in saddle 
brooc riding—4s 

whether the rider’s feet are ov
er the point of tbo horse's 
shoulders when the animal’s 
froat tost hit tbs grouad, first 
Jump out of tha otoita. If they 
sao this rida’t happen, the cow
boy to disqualified. This can 
be harder to set than our I nag- 
inary umplrt dotarmining wbe- 
tbor a maa was safa or out 
But, tmlflte the ball playor, the 
profassloual rodeo e o w ^  has 
his sola incoroa hinging on the 
Judge’s decision.

Slwc livestock refuse to read

IT'S COMING TUESDAY.

24th Annual Top O'
Texas Rodeo and KID 

PONY SHOW

W t Exttnd a Big 
W ELCOM E to V lfito ri
from oil ovtr the 
Ponhand lt. . .  Come ond 
enjoy the fun and 
Exitem ent. .  /

V MOODY FARMS FEED
LOT

Cápacify 14,000 Head
'A .-

\
t

GARY LEFFEW 
, . Top Bull Rider

takes a worid of kuowledge of 
the events’ ndes and concen-
tration aarufftod by anything 
that happens. It takes two men; 
eas at the storting scorrihie 
and tba other ou bursaback wbo 
drops his flag-atepptig th e 
ttmeri' wstchos when the run 
is legally comptoted. This flag
judge naturally must keep out 
of tbo way while the cowboy is 
competing, yet position hiinself 
whore he can sot tho many de
tails which comprila the legal
run.

Icome Do Dk>
Top O' Texos

RODEO
PANHANDLE PACKING CO.

Heme of

TOP-O-TEXAS 
BRAND MEATS

“Home Owned" "Homa Oparatad’’

U.S.D.A. FEDERALLY INSPECTED
rito

TO N Y HABERER 
. . '66 Rookie of The Year

tha rutos, tha unforoseen might 
bappaa. Dlsputas ever anything 
not eovarad by tha rule book

art settled by the judges.
Judging of the timed tvonto, 

r<^i«g and steer wrtsUiag, 
g T ------ -------  iMtf—

THRIU TO THE TOP O' TEXAS

AND KID PONY SH O W

r*'

n

BALLARD  ̂
FLO O RS and Supply Co.

dOB W. Brown MO M 8 M

G A S . . invites you to enjoy the 
Top O' Texas

And Kid Pony Show 
July 23 through 27

Air Condition 
With Modern 
Economical

GAS
Enjoy Years 
of Cooling 

Comfort The 
Economical Way

Go Gas

Ftaw Mini to tapq
I :

/
i /
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ENGAGED

M*i« kf «Mltll't «IWM»
Miss Eliiobtth Phillips 

Mr. ond Mrs. Harold Phillips

^ i s s  K a y L  Abrak 
Weds Terry Brovm

Mis* K>7 Abraham rapaotod 
tba auptUl pladga «Uh Terry 
Browa ta a doaUo-̂ iag m d h - 
Hghtad cwaraoay Stbadtj M 
tba PrMbyterUn Qwr«li at Cab* 
atùaa. Rav. Mania tt, Ooo» 
or, aaaociata pastor ol Polt 
Btraat Mathodlat Chureh la Am< 
ariUo. offldatad for tha ax* 
chanfa ot v«vs.

Tha brida U tba daufhtar of 
Mr. and Mrs- Tom Abraham, 
Caaadlaa. Tha brldagreom la 
Iha soB of Mr. and Mra. C. E- 
Browa, Caaadlaa.

For tha avaalng cartmoay, 
Mrs. Bill Jackaoa. . orgaalat, 
Mayad i ’Ù Walk Wlth Qod.” 

- H. Rof Lafors onr>ounca tha arw .rieWar, vocallit, u  sha sanes a g a c i  ond o p ^ h ^
marrioga of thfir doughtar,| Tba chureh w u dacoratad wlth 
Miss Elizobath Phillips to Jim>ifour baskats of majastlc dals- 
my Johrtson, son of Mr. and.las and sa aitar arranfamant of 
Mrs. B, J. Johrisen, 930 S, Ho- candiatrea and spirala. E ì^  
bort. Wadding vows will ba ax- 
:h on ,« . A u,. »  In
SlrM» «gplllt 0«jrcK  Th«| BRIDE
U kl. R 0 grodw t. of Utora Olvm bi m urlai. by l»r
High School ond is attanding f.thar, tha brida wora a |owa

BUI Qrlat, Lubbock, aad Jim
my Mosaay, CaaadlaB, saatad 
ssaddiaf fusata.

 ̂ _  RECEPTION 
For tha racaptiea la tha homa 

of Mrs. N. Abraham, Mrs. Roa- 
ala Tyaoa raflitarad guast a .  
Thooa asslstlBg with aaniag ra- 
fraahmaats wara Mmas. Oobar 
Mltehaa. WUay WrlghT, Battya 
Ward. Dais Nix, Logaa Owaas 
aad Ika KaUay. Othars aa- 
•Istlag with s a r ^  wara Mmaa. 
Malouf Abraham. Malouf Abra
ham Jr.i Laa Oaorga, Ru s h  
gaydar. dark Mathars, Joa 
Ichaaf. Hugh WUsoa. Jack King 
aad Bob WUbura. ~

After a hoaaymooa to L u  Va- 
gas. Nav.. tha coupla wlU Uva 
in Waahiagtoo. D.C.

Tha brida U a IMI graduata 
of Ttxaa Tachaologleal C a l
loga. Tha brldagroom la a IMI 
Todi graduato aad la aarviag 
with tha Army.

CLASSIFIED A M  , 
G IT  FttSUUIS 
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Carolyn Lenamon Exchanges 
Nuptial Vows with FL Tisdale

Mlat Carolyn Jo Looarooa waat Oihors asalatlng with tho ro- Tbo skirt of hor travoUng dross
Ethal Aa-lwas brown and whlta plaid with

MRS. TERRY WAYNE BROWN 
. • * qat iCoy Abfbhom

Highland Gonorol Hospital's 
School of Vocational Nursing.

fashlonod of Ivory English not 
and ro-ombroldarod A l a n c e n

Her fionca. o PHS groduota. la •«*•«
o ,.«x «n , A n «n n , C O U ,-^
'*0*- ______________  ..[yoke were haavUy daeoratad

Miss Diana R ip p le 'i t X T iL . 'r i t * ? .  
Weds Amel Darling «

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Ripple,'swept to a chapal langth. She 
406 N. Warren, announce tho^woro a matching manUUa of

: borm:

n u

Uowó

S a n d ra

with
( lÁJliítneî  l̂ epeató

J L  flU a r  t .

marrlaga of thalr daughter, I English net bordered with ra- 
Mlss DUna Ripple to Amel OarU I embroidered Alencoa leco ap
ing, sea of Mrs. C. H. Darling pUquas
of Clareodon. The wedding vows 
were axchanged In June st 
St. Paul Mathodist Church. Rev. 
Ma& Browning officiated 
the axdmnfe of vows.

A racaption was hald in the 
homa of tha brlda's parents. 
The serving table wns eovamd 
with n white croohetsd oner bina 
cloth, mada by bar fraadnio- 
ther, Mrs. L. R. R^VM. Thi 
whlta two-dared cake w u deco
rated with white wedding bolls 
and pnlt bbM rosoi with a
miniatum bride and biida- 
groom on top.

Mlu Ripplo Is a 1M4 graduate 
of Pampa High School, and 
was amployod u  a postal clork 
until her marriaga. Tba brida- 
groom is s postal dork at 
the Pampa Poet OCfloa.

After a wadding trip to San 
Antonio to attend tho HomlaFaIr 
the coupla are 
Navajo Rd.

ATTENDANTS
Bridal attendants Included 

Mrs. R. H. Stalnback Jr., 
fo r  OroonvUlo, sister of tho brkte, 

as matron of honor; and Miss 
BUlia Mullins. Waco, nsald of 
honor. Bridoamakls w o r t  
Miss Tool Knight, and Miss Su
san Hunt, both of Dallas and 
Mlaa Jana WaUs, Pampa. M  
Kay Ward of Canadian, w as 
Junior bridesmaid.

Bridal attendante ware draas 
ad In formal empirà draas af
JoMafi Hbob. Tbafar 
wnra daalgaad with a fitted, 
tucked bodlea, portrait neck 
Una, and white leather bait 
They wore matching pictur 
naqun hats with lUk Ulusion

CandMIgbterf wnra La EUon
Dlckaoa, Lobbock, and Judy 
Ratter. UvMpfcm. Rlngbaar- 

Uving at u n .a r was Kent Stntabnek. tb a  
bride's n e p ^ . Karl ttalaback.

Mlmt Sendrs Gail Whitney was i For the recaption in the homo j orange iloavtloss dresi
Rev. sndMrs. Philip Els-! circular skirt and wor. 

uSTilitesr j i ^  rS JbteS Ig  helmar, U7 Hsial. Mrs. Linds corsage from her bridal bouquet
~ Wlakleblack asslited at the

Mrs. J. R. Abbot sponsored ' tba bride's aloco, wna 
n miscellnaoous shower Juno SI. ' girl.
Post Offlen employes gave an 
Ice cream sedal July I for tba 
bride and tetdegroom.

CLASSIFIED AOS 
 ̂ GET RESULTS 

FhONE MO 4.2325

Beat man, Frank Muir, Cana- 
dina, wna aaaiated by grooms- 
mtn Albert W. Tbomt, and 
Bill Abraham, both of Canadi
an; Bob WUbum, Ubtrnl, 
Kans., aad Kan Abraham, 
bodt tha brida's brothar.

eartmoay July U In Eour- 
squara Goapol Church. R o t . 
F ^ p  A Elaholmor Jr. road the 

for tho fvoBing eoro-
raooy.

Tbo brkte U the daafbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Floyd Jr., 
1006 B. IVaacU. Tho brkdaroom 
la tbo SOB of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Douglas L. Maloar 8r„ 1001 B. 
M u r^ .

-  BRIDE ^
Oivaa la marrlago by b a r

undo, J. C. ChenaaoU, tba  
bride wore a w h l t a  laoa 
draas over white bridal sada 
with kag daavaa aadlag la a 
trim of wbMo aatla.

Hor satla pillbox baadpbos 
waixttaohod to a walat-langth 
lUusioa veiL Iba carriad white 
roses aad caraatioBS atop a 
white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. PhyUB Elsbalmer Jr., 

ao a s i a of the bride, as 
matron of honor, wora a blue 
teat dross with white rouadsd 
ooniw and a white caraatioB 
cersaga with blue ribbons.

Eddte P. Smith, 1124 Saaaca. 
was bast man.

Mrs Nsmon Wilson, planUt, 
playad "WbUhor Thou OooaL” 
UM acoempaaltd Rev. Robwt 
Corsar, vocalist 

Two baskaU of white gladlolas 
decorated tho church for tbo 

Lab-loxohanfo of vows.I RECEPTION

punch service. Mrs. Betty Smith 
•orved tho two-tiered bridal 
coks, which was decorated with 
blue and white and a minia- 
turo bridal couple.

The lorvxig table w u covered 
wUh a blue cloth under white

The cixiple live at 706 N. Gray. 
The biid« la a 1M6 pad- 
uste of Pampa High School, at
tended Draughon's Business 
College in Amarilo. and is em
ployed with tho Pannpa Daily 
Nows.

The bridegroom attended PHS

united la marriaga with Fred- caption wore Mrs 
dy i.Qno Ttsdate In a double-ring doieon, Mrs. Edwla Southard, 
ceremony July T at tha home aad Mrs. R. M. Hutchtaaon J.r. 
of Mr. aad Mrs. H. T . Call la For the honeymoon to Ama- 
*ampa. Rav. T. 0. Upshaw otfi- rlUo. tha bride traveled- la a 

elated for tha afternoon core- dress fitted with a srhlte bodka 
moay. Itrlmmed la brown crochet
The bride is tho daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Josslo Looaraoa,
Dolbl, La. Tho bridogroom la 
tbo soa of Mr. aad Mrs. H. E.

Call, of Pampa.
Mrs. Lois Fagan prouated 

music for tho woddiag coronMav.
Miss Donna Lsaamoa, OMlu,

La., sister of tho bride, served 
u  mold of honor, aad wore a 
yellow and white stroot-longth 
dross aad carried yoUow mums 
tor her flowers. Nolaa Wolbora 
wu best man.

Given la marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a fitted 
A-Une street-length dreu of 
white satin. Her dreu wu 
belted at tho waist la pink and 
green satin and accented with 
white organu over tho skirt.
Tho dreu w u highlighted with 
putel pink, yellow aad grooa 
daisies.

Her veil w u attadied ta a
small white u ^  pUl box 
which wu oahaacod with white 
orgaau. Her bouquet w u a 
caKsdo of yellow aad white 
chrysaatbemuau aitwlaad with 
greoBory aad irhite utla 
streamers.

For tho recoptioa la tho bride
groom’s homo, music wu 
played u  guute were served 
from a table covered with • yeh
low cloth with white lace over
lay. Table appointments were 
white Tmk gUu punch bowl 
and candle holders with yellow 
candles.

Mrs Gary Anderson served 
the three-tiered cake which wu 
topped with wedding bells. Mrs.
Richard Johnson poured punch 
u  Mrs. Pam PuUea registered 
guests. _____

brown acctuoiios.
Tìm coupio Hvo hero at tN  W. 

Francis. The bride attended 
Delhi. U .. high uhool. T ha 
bridogroom is omployod with a 
drUliag compon .̂

«TaU'« NlnSi* VhalM

bridal Mt and appelated with' and is smploytd with a Pampa 
a punch bowl and the bridal moving company
cakt

Mra. Fatsy ObaaaaulL tba 
brida's cousin, rogliteiod guests.

For tho woddiag trip to Paris, 
Taxu, tha bride travalad la an

PRE NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-Bupbal events includad a 

Uagtrie bridal shower la the 
homo of Mrs. liada Wlakleblack, 
620 Lafors, July 12.

MR. AND MRS. FREDDY LANE TISDALE 
. . . noe Corolyn Jo Lonomon

f

flowar

just rtetivtd!

ytar-round 
Importad wool knit 

fingortip

taiui auM Br an icaiua)
MRS. DOUGLAS LEE MELEAR JR. 

- . . naa Sondro Goll Yfi>ltnay

aUV̂4im*«̂

by Tom Beard

Primitive raodlciaa. long 
considered laadaquat« by 
nudern western staadarda, is 
being given rather more than 
a second glance these days 
by Amorici^ medical and 
pbaimaceutical roseorchers.
.Not so kmf ago, Itauwolfla 

—loag used by ImUant to 
treat nervous disorders — 
hicime the first of tbo 
traaquilizer drugs, used with 
such effectiveness against 
high blood pressure and emo-

ttenal dUturhanoas
EngUdi wtvM* telu told 

of the affieteacy of foxglove 
tea in troating weak hearts. 
Scientists developed from 
tho foxglove the important 
mediclM digitalis.

Ob tho baste of soroo rath
er embarrauing experienc- 
os like thou, modern medi- 
elao uoa ara ao tenfar snort
ing la eoBtempt at some of 
the strange remedies used by 
witch doctors and i;̂ d wives.

Rkhard Drag helps keep yaa healtby by 
J raaiatalBiag eomplate atooka af Dash uedi- 
7 Claes. AIm  the skOed. Heaaacd pbarmacisu 

merit year cosdkteau . f*

j, RICHARD DRUG
Taoicy. Tom Bcud •> Pampa's Synonym For Drags 

m  N. Cayter . MQ
;r- V

m

>̂ hnnan ó
ENTIRE STO CK

j
MARKED ^WAY

SW IM W EAR & COVER UPS 'i: Vi O FF 
SUMMERDRÉSSES

MU A Good StiKtien But Hurry!
SIm ( 3 to 15, 6te 20, 12</i to24'/i

BETTER DRESSES
Alto A Ftw Cottumtt . . .
Droit In Stylo ond Sovt Lott!

KNIT SUITS
Booutiful Importod Knitt 
At Clott-Out SocHfict Pricfi!

SPORTSW EAR
Pont Drotiot Ponft Pont Sott 

SKortt Short Sott 
Skirtt Bloutot Shtllt

Short and Long

ROBES & AT HOME W EAR
Final Qooe Out ^  Wrist, Pendant, Embraceabln

keg. Up
To $17.00___________

AND

OFF

NOW
r «laat y mi? v/TJl. yy i in||

W ATCH ES t j o o

1% OPt

OFF

Up

CotiHmo
Jtwolry

SOo»
Now U £ _ l i

Summor
Shoot

50% oH
■tog. $^00

.00

Hondbogi
Now

OFF

BRAS
50% oH
Ro|. I5J6 

% y i  g * 2 ’ *

m à T  m s  REDUCED

GLO VES airi;-!. NOW
$O00 Up 
AUpTe 50%OFF

Hosiery Sole
Panty Style 
T exiured

Reg. 2.95 pr.

FA N CY HOSE
AxMrted Coiors F A V .
P u ty  and K Q  OF
Rig. Style w W

.Twmired '
lag . dJHMl.00 • Rag. ttJM U S

i

ALL SALES FINAL

"Pampa’i  Fashion Canter^/
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Mr. and Mrt. F . W . (Bud) Hònson
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DEAR A BBYr*" l  miut h«v« p & , n  k t  O Ìt b* •
tUrted • doieii lettera to yua 
and tmo them all iq>, boptef 
each ttnie things voiild work 
themselves out. Well, t he y  
haven’t so tSIs time I am writ
ing to you for advice.

I’m not quite 18 and have 
been married for 10 months to 
a man who k  26. When I told 
my mother I wanted to marry 
Phil, she begged me not to, sav
ing I was “ too young.”  and

you. BtaMT Èttari each a eha^ 
leogawM ia b a y , becaaee 11 
yea wla, yea taa^

DEitflABBYt Saturday I at
tended the wedding of a twia- 
tive. I wore a very nice black 
cocktafl dress with long sleevee, 
and as I did not want to spoU 
my hair-do I wore a bladt laeer 
manUOa on my head.

Now I know they say that
wMild regret it. I wouldn’t lis- ¡ Mack is out for- weddings, but
ten to her, said I was “in love” 11 have seen plenty of Mack
and 1 talked her into signing for' dresses at weddings so there ia

nothing so unusual about thatme.
Well, outside the church, a 

friend of my mother-in4aw’s 
asked ms “ Whom I had Lost!'* 
It took a minute for me to rea
lize what she meant At the re
ception my husband’s uncle

Now I realize my mother was 
right. 1 can’t b c ^  to tell yon 
how unhappy I am. Phil is Jeal
ous, suspicious, treats me Uke 
a child, and he even “ spanks” 
me on my bare bottom if I do . -
not obey him. All the love I had *.f™i*jV*i**' * *2
for him is dead and I can hard- j furious. What should f 
ly stand for him to touch me. to these ru<te people? Do you 
Abby, this is 'just not working «hare my opinion that tbeM re- 

; out. I taiked to my pastor and; marks were ignorant and un- 
i he says. “ Give your marriage a 'aH«d for?
' chance.”

All day long

Miss Mortha Lee Borrett

A receiption hofwing Mr. and M/s. F . W , (Bod) Hanson 
on their 50th wedding onniversary was held recently in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Horry M iller. Children and 
grondchildren of the honorees were hosts for the re
ception. The former Miss Foy Mulky ortd Mr. Horuon 
were married Jur>e 6. 1918, in Celeste and hove lived 
here since 1944. They have two children, Mrs. T . Z . 
Duncan, Cousey, N.M. ar>d Jock Hanson, Dallas, and 
five grandchildren or>d three great-grandchildren. Out- 
of-town guests were Messrs, ortd Mmes. Jockie DurKon, 
Willord (juthrie, Kenneth Epperson ond fomily; Mr. 
Jock Corlson onid Mr. Rondie OotrrHin.

Miss Carol Maxine Smith
M r. and M rt. Roy Smith, 1156 Prairie Dr., announce the . 
ertgogement and approoching morrioge of their daugh
ter, Miss Carol Maxine Smith, to Richard Dwoyne Peet, 
son of Mrs. Mary (Sriffis, Sohitorio Springs. N .Y . Wed- 
dirig vows will be repeoteid Aug. 24 in St. Poul Lutheran 
Church, W ichita Foils. The bride, o 1961 P arr^  High 
School graduate, graduated from Concordia Teochers 
College, Seward, Neb., in 1965 and teoches first grade 
ot St. Paul Lutheran ^hool in W ichita Falls. Her fiance 
groduoted from high school in Birtohamton, N .Y . in 
1961 or>d served four years in the A ir Force. SirKe his 
dÌKhorge he has been attending Midwestern University 
ot Wichito Foils and will receive a B.A. degree in 1969.

Mr. ond M rt. Floyd L  Barrett, southwest of Pompo, orv 
rxxjrKe the ertgogement ond approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Miss Martho Lee Barrett to Lt. Thomas 
J . Wildmon, III, son of C . W . O. ond M rs .'T . J , W ild- 
man Jr ., of Altus A ir Force Bose, Altus, Okie. Wedding 
vows will be repeoted Aug. 24 in Saint Ann's Catholic 
Church, Conyon.

Families Attend Reunion, Picnic
GROOM (Spi) — A reunion Stubblefield and daughtee, Mrt.

thoughts keep 
running throu^ my_ mind. 
Should I just leave and go 
home? Should I tell Phil I 
want a divorce? Oxild I get 
an annulment? Or, now that 1 
have made my bed must I lie in 
U? Please, Please help me.

SICK AT HEART 
DEAR SICK: TeU PliU what 

I# ia year heart and ge home 
te year BMther. A lawyer can 
MI yen tt yen’re eligible for an

HURT
DEAR HURT: If the remarks 

were Intended to rldlenle, 1 
weald agree with yea. Bat per
haps they were net It eras prob
ably aat se mneb tbe black 
dress that gave the taapresaloa 
ef monndag as the Mack lace 
mantilla.

CONFIDENTUL TO RICKi 
Yea probably talk toe mneh. Ne 
bedy ever Usteaed himself eat of 
a jeb.

Fertnaately yen; -------
are chBdkM Betler lo leave, SkellytOW n C lub<  
ths bed “ yon nmde ” tb »  te Ile L g orn s t o  M o k e

and picnic dinner was attend
ed by noembers of the J.M. 
Stubl^field fam ^, recently at 
Thompson Park In Amarillo. All 
eight children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Stabblefield were

Richard Smith and son, Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Knorpp Jr., and 
children all of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Tom Knorpp and sons, 
Detroit, hfich., Mr. and Mrs.

p r« « «  » d  f u i  o( a  r.1 .- S -

’O U ¿Liei
a > S S IF IE D  ADS 

PHONE
i / l ^ ja m a re 'owS

ONE MO 4-2525 
« IL K tíS U L T S  •

Uvas attended 
Those attending Included Mr.

Mrs. Dick Shackelford and son 
Cotton (Center,. Mr. and Mrs.

In R and conceive chUdren 
there yea don’t want, In a mar
riage yen feel Is a mistake. 
Ceafide In year mother. * She 
will understand.

and Mrs. Dwight Stubblefield. Ear» ^bbleileld M d^w ; Mr,
Jamas Stubblefield, Mrs. Donna 
Lsmiay, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman

h ó S lane '>arneóf Tun r̂eene.
Miss Ann Mari# Barnes and 

Hunky Greens exchanged mar
riage vows and wadding rings 
In an evening ceremony fas the 
Parlor of First BapUst Church 
July 6. Rev. Carroll B. Ray, 
Top of Texas area miulonary 
for Baptists officiated for the 
ceremony.

The bride is tbe daughter of 
Mr. W B. Barnes of 329 N. Ho
bart and the late Mrt. Essie 
Barnes The bridegroom it 
the ton of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Greene, north of city.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a white 
■atm dress with scooped neck
line and chiffon overlay. The 
chiffon had small flowers em
broidered on the sleeves and 
dress hem ~

She carried a bouquet of 
small white rotes and white 
carnations. Her shoulder-length 
veil was whije net over petaled 
satin. Srnain pearls were de-

signed In a heart shape in tbe 
center of the sattn petal. 

AlTENDANTS
Mrs. Kathleen Green, ma

tron of honor, wore a pale yel
low silk dreu with brocade 
jacket to match and carried a 
bouquet of daises with yellow 
streamers decorated with dals-
es.

Best man was Jim Greena, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Miss Eloite Lane, fdimiat, 
played t h e "Wedding March,”  
and accompanied Randal Pur
vis as ha sang ” 0 ’ PmnlM 
Me” and “ Always.”

RECEPTION
For the reception a thraa- 

tiered cake with pink rosea and 
yellow “ ropes” was served ia 
the First Baptist Church par
lor. The serving table center- 
piece was a bouquet of daisies 
with two white candles on each 
side. •

Mrs. Betty Goode served

ceka as Mrt. Uada Cauthome 
ragiiterad guette.

For the Ixmeymoon to the 
New Mexico mountains and 
Red River, N.M., the bride tra
veled la a pastel yellow dress 
with matching accessories and 
wore the white roees corsage 
from her bouquet.

They will live north of Pam
pa where the bridegroom op- 
eratot a farm.

The brida la a 1964 graduate 
of Pampa High SebooL attend
ed Stephen F. Austin State 
CoUaga and it employad In a 
Pampa beauty tatoo. The bride
groom is a 19S7 graduate of 
PHS.

Out-of-town guests wA-a Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. C. Brock. (ThiU- 
cothe, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Brock 
Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
McDonough, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Duany Goode, all of Canyon.

»-1. T‘ i

I I DESPERATE SALE”
^ I t  J Jair Q o o l U itt: B . S o U i
Your  ̂
Choleo

Retail 
up to 
$139

FALLS
54495

Including 22” Fronted Falla

WIGS
50’'75% °’’

ALL COLORS HAVE BEEN REDUCED

W IGLET
.Reg. 24.98

W IGLET
Reg. 35.00

‘Choice 51 >195

W IG LET
Reg. 29.95

Choice 5^ ̂ 95

à U . WKl »  WIGLET 
CA.SES REDUCED

Í ■ >

BELOW
cost!!!

W H O LESALE

W ORLD O F  
W IG FASH ION S

Coronado Center MO S-2(»l

Hnirdreaaer Welcome

and Mrs. Bob Stubblefield, 
Shreveport, La., Mr. and Mrt. 
Jerry Stubblefield and daughtr 
Mr. and Mrt. Bryan Close and 
•on of Shamrock; Mr. and Mrt. 
BUI Stnhblafteld. White Daec; 
Mr. and Mrt. Clarence A. Mor
row, Mr. and Mrt. Austin Oow- 
ell. and famUy, all-of Groom; 
and two vltitort. Mrt. C. T. 
Cline, Amarillo, and Alice Bea
vers of Vernon.

DEIAR ABBY: I have asked
many people this question, and 
they have all come up with diT- 
ferent answers, and I would 
love to know yours.

I am a 16-year-old girl. Just 
for fun, an 16-ycar-old boy chal
lenged me to a r*ce- » won.

Should I have let him win for 
the sake of hit masculine pride? 
Or should I bavo beat him as 
I did, fair and square?

FAST GIRL
DFAR FAST: Since HE chal

lenged yen, and yen accepted 
the ckaUenge, ven thenid net 
have “ let him” wla. NateDraHy 
K was a blow te Us maecnliae

Decorator Pillows
SKELLYTOWN (Spl)-Skeny- 

town Homemakers Hub attend
ed a regular meeting recently 
in Mrt. Clarence Kalser'i 
borne.

Mrt. Ethel Hunt demonstrat
ed how to mako a pom pom 
pUlow from yam. Gama gifts 
were won by Mrt. W.S. Berry 
and Mrt. Gertruda Hncidna.

At the next meeting member* 
win ditcuts a FaU project

Tha next dub meeting win ba 
In Ethel Hunt'a home.

Refreshmente were served te 
Mmes. Earl Looper, Gertrud* 
Huckini, Etbtl Hunt, W.S. Bet̂  
ry, Everrett Clwwford, Ro
bert Heaton and tha hotteta, 
Mrt. Garence Kaiser.

ClaBtIfled Ada get fast retiH*.

MRS. I HUNKY GREENE 
• . naa Ann Morie Bornes

NOTICE!
Closed for Vacation 
July 22 thru Aug. 3

■ 1

I , ,

ADMITIT!
NO ONE VACUUM CLEA N Bt 
HAS EVER BEEN DESIGNED  

TO CLEAN  YOUR HOUSE IN E  
WAY YOU REALLY LIKE IT!

HiaTs why SINGER offers yoo

☆ T W O ^
VACUUM CLEANERS

AN UPffW3»rr PLUS A 
CANISTER FOR ONLY

-I
OnniHT VACUUM CLEANER 
by SINGER fM  tbi bfst ilMp- 
dMiifaif ef ni|s md ctrpets
e Dati ictiot vhfster bnak leeteiw

OMfrvwWn HRMOvíQ Owl« SwVvp«
■ed air-wtsliet oe cwMon ef air.

e Doal-itt sectiot fens for ful-tonit 
•nd hill-suctkw power

- Dual-secthxi, kiof SIM ditposebie beg.
• MjMrtt for throw, settler, dooppAi ru|L

POWER MASTER CANtSTER 
VACUUM ty SraSER fir  tk t 
kMt atm-tte-ttoor d M ia i .
• rmrtrfMrtiMiMmwdMalr ' J  imbedded dot
• Lsr|edistM«ablefirtbig.
• ligbtoeigte. eoiHQ.rwry.wiMU tt  K ,
• Power dial control piwridtt‘’Jtet

righr suction for ovonr ctoenii« Jok• wwvifvoi rwm VWtoVJ VIWMiV
e ComplotoMtofScteMingtooia 

Corn in. . .  nai or phono row ordor-Irte dollvoryt 
Aik iktol Nr onfR piM dosignod to m your budget TÉN frM oae to ttdrlHh MaOutipw.

Ifitert iMwAr toMrmv h •( Bl NCIR

S IN G E R
for eddm* oT am m  *0 "toe ewe «r book wtew SINOI* OOWAHT

214 N. Cuybr -  MO 5-2383 Oeee A Tetiefi Ae 0«w 
Oiae A Week
Orel

is:

Mist Vte 
|pe*tad wad 
ay Deyal

i-Chur 
|IDo raotoU 

of
age ot

The brfctel 
iMr. and 
iHaulay. 
IbridaiNoa 
{aaáMra^ . 
iHiraford.

iTwo Sk
Circles
Meeting

IKELLY’ 
iSylvU Fr 
May W. 
SkeUytewn 
mat race« 
travel to 
they met fa 
home. She 
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c«in« tlM bri<k «f KcUty Irvla 
Brown Juoê 2B at SkaUy* 
town Pint Baptist CInircii. Rav. 
Mûrie Rofcrs, pastor, partonn* 
ed the deuUe>iiag carainoay at 
T P m .

Parents of the bride are Mr. ' 
and Ml's. M. L. Mercer, SkeBy* 

¡town. The brilegroom Is the 
ŝon of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 

¡Brown, also of Skellytown.

and **Tbe ¡orchid lluslon. She carried one,line and' sleeves. She cheea 
(large long-stemmed orchid car-1 white accessories and the or-Lord's Prayer."

BRIDE
The bride, gtvea la marriage 

by bar fatbar witb the “ Her 
mother aad I" avowal, wore 
a formal gown of peau da sole, 
accaated sHtb laoa. The basque 
bodice featured a eculptured 
neckhne aad long lace sleeves Mrs Caroyin Lester, Skellytown. 
ending in wrist pohts. The full, They wore floor-length dresses 
skirt featured rows of soft; of orchid satin and matching 
pleats aad t h e jheadpieces of orchid iUuslin.

nation.
Miss Nancy Mercer of Skelly

town, sister of the bride, 
sided as guest registrar a n ^  b rw  is a 
kept the bride’s book.

Bridesmaids were Miss Becky 
McBfsyer, White Deer, and

chid corsage Llled from bar 
bridal bouquet,

IMI graduate

Vows were exchanged before gress was a removaUe redin- They also carried a large long-

AO-• • s

ft at ■ -.'Í

■■ *' 1

f \

a prie dieu of entertwinlng 
white wrought iron at which the 
couple knelt for prayer. Candle
light from four seven braach- 
ed candelabra entwined with 
garlands of salal foliage high
lighted the scene. White pedes
tals bearing baskets of orchid 

¡gladioli and greenery and two 
'palms were flanked by the 
• caadelabras.

A medley of tradTlonal wed- 
;ding music was presented by 
I Mrs. Jimmie Horner of Amaril
lo, organist. The vocalist, Mrs. 

' Lowell McBroom of Pampa,
I  __________________ . -
II

goto chapel train of peau. stemmed orchid carnation.
The bridal veil was attached Joe Grange, Skellytown, ser- 

to a tiara of seed pearls trim-|ved as best man. Groomsmen 
med ia lace ■ re-embroidered were Larry Brown of Skelly- 
wlth teardrop rhine- town, brother of the bridegroom
atonea. and Allen Harih'on of O’Donnell,

The bride carrbd a formal'cousin of the bridegroom, 
bouquet of caacadiag orchid j Ushers were Larry Mercer 
camatieits and orchids, c e n te r -¡of Skellytown, brother of the 
ed atop a small wMte Bible. I  bride; Mack Grange of White 

Miss Gaye Allen, Skellytown. Deer, and Carl McAdams of 
served as maid of honor. She Ferris, Okla 
wore a floor-length dress of 
orchid satin brocade and a 
matchbig headpiece with a rose 
design centering a circlet 9f

4' ' (QwUTa ftutfto Photo)

, MRS. JOHNNY DOYAL GILBERT 
t • • nee Vicki Beth Heosley

iss hfeasley Weds 
dhrmy D. Gilbert
Miss Vkkl Beth Heasley re- 

weddlng vews with Joha- 
hj Dojrel Gilbert la a double- 

oeremoay ta Firat Preaby- 
Church Chapel la Amar

l i  reemttly. Rev. Jaanes R. 
officiated for the ox- 

age of vewa.
The bride la tba daughter of 

iMr. aad Mra. Herbert Victor 
|Heailigr, lOT Hamfltoa. The 

is the son of Mr. 
J. D, OUbert Jr., of 

|Hareford. -------- —
BRIDE

¡Two Skellytown 
Circles Sponsor 
Meeting In Home *

SKELLYTOWN (Spl>- The 
¡Sylvia Freeraaa end Ktzzia 
Magr W. M. U. Circlaa of the 
Skellytown First Baptist Church 

¡met receafly at the church to 
travel to Paahandle w h e r e  

I they met la Mrs. Enuna Gores’

The bride’s gohrn was de- 
signed with eyelet -lace over a 
white, sleeveless satin dress, i 
The street-length dress was 
fashioned with a square neck
line, low back and gathers et 
the back zipper. Two blue satin- 
bows adorned tbe front of her 
dreu with two narrow blue 
strips encircling the lining 
beneath the blue bows.

Her three-tier veil was attach
ed to a crown of lace and pearlt 
and fell briefly past ahoolder* 
length.

• ATTENDANTS 
Best man was Ken' Stark' of 

Hereford. Maid of honor, Miss 
Alana Cromer, Hereford, wore 
a street-length yellow lact dress 
with long sleeves and round
ed neckline. She carried a bou
quet of yellow roses.

A reetptto» waa hold 4a VUla- 
laa, Amarillo, after tbe mar
riage ceremony.

The couple live at 112S ter
race in Pampa.

The bride, a Iftf Pampa High 
I  ̂ - i School graduate, attended West
home. She xacaatly nmed from Tajm, University one year 

I SkaUytowB to Paahaadle.
Aftor prayar by Mrs7 J. C.

RECEPTION
A reception following the 

ceremony was given in the 
fellowship hall of the church by 
the bride’s parents. The bride's 
table was appointed with a 
floor-longth white net over a 
white linen cloth. Mrs. Janice 
Casey and Mrs. Sharon And
rews of Pampa, couslna of the 
bride, presided at the punch 
bowl. Mrs. Joy Graage of 
Whito. Deer aad Mrs. Margaret 
McAdanu of Farris. Okla., pre 
sided at the cake aervLce.

Guests were aerved from a 
four-tlired weddiag cake with 
awaa pUlara aapportiag each 
tier. OrcUd roaei, sugar wed 
ding beils, -and orchid and 
white sugar slippers accented 
the large mirror base of the 
cake. The top tier featured a 
miaiature bride and bridegroom 
ataading under a dangling wed
ding bell.

Appointments on the brlle's 
table were completed with an 
arrangement of orchid gladio- 
Uss in a milk glus bowl.

For the wedding trip to parts 
of Texas and Oklahoma, the 
bride chose a fitted black and 
wMta fashion with ruffled neck-

'ti

. nw»* hy c»iw  atiwi*

MRS. KELLEY IRVIN BROWN 
. . . nee Vicki Elutne"Mercer

e J JWi
U u .S w n fun

l a n c e ó

WaLier

jJanrli, Mrs. Irvin Brown read 
the prayer calendar; Mra. Jar- 

Ivlf gava tbe iesaoB on “ Spiri
tual Ufa 4 Deveiopaaeat,*’ and 

1 special prayer was given by 
Mrs. Barney Mills. Mrs. Wait 
fihair gava tha benediction.

Miss Audrey Andersoa ex- 
and works ia a supply office ac-j changed wedding vows receat- 
counting department in Pampa. I ly with Jim Walker in an eve- 

The bridegroom, a 1M6 grad- i ning marriage ceremony ia Cal- 
uate of Hereford High School, j vary Baptist Church here.
attended WTSU and U an Am The bride is tbe daughter of 

* Mr. and Mrs. Lytle Anderson,

G O H Û M 3  ¡Áh-ht̂ oSÍ». .

.A ‘pj

It's 0 W liol« N«w Sc«n« 
For Fotkion Spoftswtar

arillo College student with
major In refrigeration and sir- ^ j^ , ^kla. The bridegroom to 

i! emfrfoyed.,^ ^  ^
at an Amarillo d e p ^ e n t store. and the late Mr. Eari

Walker.
’The couple live at 21S N. 

Starkweather, but plan to move 
Aug. 15 to Crescent, OUa., 
where the bridegroom will be 
an athletic coach and social 
science instructor in high 
school. ,

The bride Is a 1967 graduate 
of Alva Senior High and baa 
contpleted the freshman year at 
Northwestern State College, ia 
Alva. She plans to attend Cen
tral State College in Edmond, 
Okla., this Fall.
The bridegroom taught at By- 

ron-Driftwood, Okla., last year. 
He is a graduate of Northwest
ern State College, Alva, Okla. . 

In high school and college he

participeted in baseball and 
flkber sports.

The bride will compete In the 
high Jump in August at the Na
tional TVack nMct .in Auroro, 
Colo., Dear Denver.

of WWW DWTHIgh Stlieul. ThWî  
bridegroom, a 1M> White Deer ' 
High Sehbol gradnate, attended ' 
Frank Phillipa College, and ifi 
employed by Skelly Oil Cbi 

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS ' 
The rehearsal dimwr ' waa 

given by the brMegreeni’s pa
rents In the chorch FeilewsM  ̂
Hall. The brlJe was honored 
with a lingerie shower May. 19 
by Mrs. Pat McBrayer and her 
daughter Becky, and Miss Gaye 
Allen, in the McBrayer home 
in White Deer,

Mmes. Janie Meadows, -Jeaa 
Allen, Arlene Mathews, Nota 
Jarvu, Naomi Fox. Gladys 
Speiue, Cacito Gran^, Doaaie 
Bürgin, Elizabeth Wáíion, Ra
chel Kaiser, Myrl Giesler, Mae 
Barnett, Nita McBroom, Edna 
l>univin, Wilma Pershall and 
’Thelma Morris were hostesses 
for a bridal shower at the 
Skellytown First Baptist Church 
June 11.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Mercer chose a pale pink 
lace dreu and nutching coat. 
She wore belga accassories with 
matching purse, glovesj aad 
xHipers. Her corsage was minia- 
lure pink rosebuds and cut plak 
carnations.

For ber son’s wedding. Mrs.j 
Frown chose a three-piece lott', 
of pink knit with white accès-' 
sories, matching hat aad ^pper 
and a corsage of white cot*« 
carnations.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Riiey Irwin, Floyada; Mrs. H E. 
Metcalf, San Antonio; Miss 
l.aKrta Nichols and Mrs. 
George Allen both of Leedy, 
Okra., Ml.ss Jaynan Chapman, 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald G. Carter Memphis. Term., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ixiyd , Franklin, 
Guymon, Okla.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Harmon, O’DonneU 
and Mr. asd Mrs. Carl Mc
Adams, Fsrris, Okla.

II

Miw Kotherine Hope Renroot
Mr. ofvJ Mu. E. AÀ Rexfoot. 1020 Ntoel Rd.. onryjunew 
the #DQOoer««nt and opproochtoq tnerrioge of their 
douqhter, M iu Kotherine Nope Rexroot to Clinton Dew
ey Harden Jr., son of Mr. orrd Mrs. Canton D. Harden 
Sr. LoJvjnto. Colo. Mua Rexroot to o 1965 Pompo High 
School grodoote end is serving at secrelorv to the heod 
footboll coach of WeV Texos Stote UniverMty. Kfer fiorv 
ce it o 1965 groduotc of LoJunto High School orwi h 
o student ot ttU Ursivertity of Iftoh Soft Loke Cihr 
Utoh. Weddirsg dote to set for Aug. I 7 in First Church 
of Clovte. N>A. After 0 brief honeymoon to Son 
Antonio, the couple will live lin Solt Loke City.

t •' i

You’ll love the lode and feel of the 
MW simulated leathera that 

*T>raatbc“  for comfort- 
ibla wsar, lend themadves to 

groat tailoring and styling.

%m k o o

> At Pamriaf Frists
209 N. Coyltr

MRS. JIM  W ALKER 
. nee Audrey Anderson

A A O I V T G O A A E R Y
Colorific

w h ite  s a le !

H tylT housi* WHin
MUSLIN SHEETS WEAR 
LONG, COST LITTLE

<».«.) 'S . .1r

» >

TWIN PLAT
OR Fimo 1A9

“CHARGI IT" AT WARDS

S a ve  now on smooth, le rv ic e o b te  
134-count* quality muslins with Sanforixed* 
fitted bottom dieeto. Sttop nowl
Reg. SAD foB flat er fitted dMets $1.71 
Reg. 1.1D pkg. of S piUosecases . .  RSc

*Threed count stated after waiMng

r

r

IT'S THE 
TALK 

OF THE 
TOWN

MID-YEAR
CLEA RA N CE SALE!

Drastic BsAsettfs fai Beery Department

\ i t  ^

YOUNG FASHIONS
lfl7  If. Hobart MO 4-7776

s o n  OR FIRM 
KODIL* PILLOWS

FOR
ìTt

Begsbrly 4.99 Eaeb ’ ' - * 
Kodel* polyester over W ' soft #r 
1" firm polyurethane foam core^ 
Cotton ticking..20x26*' size.* Mach- 
inewash.
Reg. I.W king site 20x26“** .. 6J9 
Rag. 6-69 queen size 29xJ0**. 4J9
*WiiM)>< •itM «NfeS. «

TH«H TIM 
CUAIANTH 

W(A( OATIO

T>N9 wV
k« m
N  R f« > S  Aw f r v «  

nottteRl WRRf Atee 
BteDR (3) fvN yRttr«. Rdtofr« • 
witll (ttf

%Up 9* MAwlfD— ry 
Woe4 Iwwfitt«. %

S '

ACRIIAN* RIGULAR 
OR THIRMAL BLANKITS

PITS TWIN 
Regnbrly IH

FfTSTWIN ~
ORFUU.no

Regularly 9.99
tonforixed* Ila» e*Wa eeWon aaNAa 
■evof evor fluffy cotton fUfinqi durabio, 
dooblo-boi ititdwd quRt. Tap# bind- 

Peî r ̂ mĉ tor
MecMM wadk Sovn nl Wnrdi nowl 
Rag. t f i  FbB She AM

CNAROI IT* ON WARDS CONVINIINT CHARO^kU CRIDIT FLAN

Opon-waova blankat wnrow to whtor
with light covar; circidatac cool nir to 
sunoaor; aha soft, ifrong Noodlawo- 
von* r«svl«r Menkaf. I oHi to 
watk-oed-dry Acri  on* awyRc

STURDY COTTON-FNJJO 
MUSLIN MATTRISS PADS

if.
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I
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HIGHLAND GENERAL

HOSPITAL
medical and

SURGICAL FLOORS 
AftaraMMt^4 

E m teft 7> I:M 
VISITING HOURS 

OB FLOOR 
AftenMM S*l

o»r
P*’Ml

Jimmy Brown, S37 Elm, Pon
tiac. **

R«z D. Uwia. 1084 S. NfUon, 
PootUe.

E. L. Greon Jr., Pampa, 
OktemobiVi.

F. A..Cm7 , Pampa, Cadillac. 
Donna Evana, 114-B N. Nd-

ion, Ford.
Danny .Widkor, Pampa, Pon-

Erealnsa 7*1
ibloaM help 01 to help 
Itienta by obiervins vUitias.Uae. 

i ^ u n .  I  Mri. W. P. Baton Jr.,
• Hifhland Genend Hospital Dogdrood, Opel

Due
Stock Market Is

' Í

'Modernizatiori
By PAUL ANDERSON t Ing of the market is only a itop- 

DALLAS (UPl) >- The use of !gap measure—not a k^-range
modem technology may help 
the stock market burrow oift 
from under its current moun
tain of paperwork, but the judg
ment of the 'man on the market 
floor cannot be replaced by a 
computer, Donald T. R e g a n  
Mys

solution , R egan  said,
He said one of the first things 

that needs modernization 1| the 
stock certificate itself, which 
dates back to Edwardian days.

Fancy DecnaieHt 
*‘it’s a very fancy document 

and a nice | ^ e  of paper but
Regan, president of Merrill it is outmoded," he said.

2228,Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and| A new certificate, capable of
Smith, Inc., the nation’s largest being read by machines, is nee-

dies not have a noose physicnn 
A  ̂ patients except severe acci- 
dfnt victims, are reauested m 
c(U their family physician be- 
f(|e going to the hospital for 
b^atroent
'  t  SATURDAY

t '  Admissioas
|drs. Jeanne Ann Corley, 612 
}ane Dr.
lerbert L. Maynard, 1016 S. 
rlsty.

iMrs. Gladj'S Matlock,

Aspen,

Deane

N.

î arren H. Copenhaver, 427
N>ida.

Fez Harley Davis, 3100 N.
ct«t

«Mrs. Sandra Kay Watkins,
N. Sumner.

^ s . Evon W. French, 1»1 N.
Bjmks 

• Dismissals
ilirs. Marie Parks, 2314 Char

les.
Slichard Bowers, White Deer. 
Mrs. Anita French. 600 Plains. 
lOeni Brock, 329 N. Banks. 
Rhonda ManfduuB, 700 ilazeL 

Draine Wassell, Pampa, 
rs. Rosamond Neece, Sham-

(
• Maymond Smith, 1206 E. Fran- 
éia.
^Slrs. Barbara Boyd, 2204 N. 
m ill.
HEW AUTO REGISTRA’nONS 
;«ltles Service Gas Co., Okla- 

ia City, Ford.
tobert E. Martin,̂ Shamrock, 
rmouth.

kK, Inc., 601 N. Nelson, Pon-

Ann N. Qualls, J145 
Oldimobile.

Don R: Lane, 1616 N. Russell, 
Chevrolet,
' Barbara Coffee, 721 

Dr., Qievrolet.
William D. Eads, 1836 

SUrkweather. Chevrolet.
ClUes Service Oil Co., Pampa, 

Chevrolet.
Billy W, Fltzef, 1139 Finley, 

724 ' Plymouth. -
.i Charles K. Turner, 1106 Siroc

co, Pontiac.
James F. Mann, Pampa, Port- 

tlic.
Fred X. Jones Leasing - Co., 

Tulsa. Okla.̂  Chevrolet 
R. R. SuUlvan, Pampa, Ford. 
Mrs. Tommie Maddox, Miami, 

Dodge
David Budd, 1010 Duncan, 

Chevrolet.
Gene Stinson, Parrytoa, Chrys

ler.
George R. Bogley, 1020 N. 

Wells, Chevrolet 
B. D. Brlsler, 1943 Grape. 

Chevrolet.
Margaret McClure, nunpa, 

Chevrolet.
John Stafford, 2229 N. Sum- 
ir. Pontiac.
J. D. Marrow, 1821 N. Zlm- 

nver, Pontiac. ,,
B. L. Rase, 847 S. Banks, 

Volkswagen
D. B. Striding, 1229 E. Kings- 

mitl, Chevrolet ' ’
Casper P. Derrick, 1113 Sen

eca, Bukk.
Mildred Highland. 1342 Cof-

stock brokerage firm, said the 
market can'and will modernize 
itself.

The market has become so 
bogged down in its own paper 
work that it has been î ierobhS. 
on a four-day week recently. 

Modemlziag the Market 
Regan said the industry now 

is working on plans to modern
ize the market But an appro
priation of more than 1800,000 
from the federal government is 
needed to study the effects of 
institutions on the'market.

The appropriations, already 
approved by Congress, is ex
pected to be signed by Presi
dent Johnson soon.

The present Wednesday c l^

and

fee, Chrysler.
MARRIAGES 

John Thomas Hucklos 
Pamela Jean Saiî ent.

Ronnie Dean Cooper and Lou 
Anne Cooley.

Donny Ray Nall and Claudia 
Rainell Maicldux.

Gary Nell Gray and Glenda 
Jenell Coker.

Donnie Lee Shipley and Mrs.
Andrea Joyce Shipley.

Jerry Lynn Hood and Sally Jo 
KeUer.

Craig Douglass Wlmsett and 
Barbara Lee Beck.

John David Whitmarah an d  
Mrs. Sancka Doylene Finley.

Jerry Lee Appleton and Mrs. 
Carolyn Kayo James.

Jerry Dale Rommel and Jo 
Alice Shive.

essary, Regan said.
He attributed the current 

backlog of paperwork to a gen
eral increase in economic ac
tivity in America as well as a 
larger number of shareludders 
than ever before.

Regan said the number of per
sons owning stocks was now 
about 29 million,, an increase of 
25 percent in 10 years. He said 
about 30 million persona would 
own stocks by 1970.
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Classified Ads get fast resnlts.

BABY UZARD at right was 
abete was made. Two ethers are brcaUag eut ef their 
ahclto for Irst leek at the werid. Uatckhig teek place at 
Florida’s Sunken Gardeas.

Fortos Wants More Information

(# •1 IM'««« Mr graUtad* la 
Uw«* «ha  randarad a« manir Und 
derda asd aanriraa. To thoaa af 
Hrl.aaa anS Pakan OMMaaaltr Ihr 
thair awny htad aapraaaloaa af ajrm- 
aaitajr — ta Uw naambarahta af Iha 
Hrat BapUal Cborok af Mclmaa, 
tha Pasior. Br*. Dan KaUs fhr hia 
aarda of canaolulaa aad oaadatanca. 
hIa vlahatioo aad «ltnaaa prlar to 
daath. to Jlana Slmpaoo and Otodys 
etawnrt for thair haaatMiiI nMaaaga 
in aona aad tha aoeompaaUaant af 
Mrt. lA«lik Rodaara aa orgaalat. Ta 
Iha Cipea WJnla familr «ha  aa 

‘grirlonabr affarad af thair bama. 
thna aiw arrrtna. Ta tba dortan and 
tha ataff af auraaa «h o  laborad aa 
tiraiaaaly to aff-a ramfort aad ra- 
llaf. V'or Iha Irapraaaiva lant rttaa. 
«•  wi*h' to rooegniaa tha offorta of 
f>aad lAmb Vuaaral Homo, and to 
thoBo «h o  aarrad aa paHbaarora. « a  
ara (Tmtaful. Vor food. fla«ara. calla, 
prayera aad maay atbar raspada 
«hieb «ara auuiifaalad. amr « a  
aataad ta ya« — OITR THAKKn. ,

Available From Supreme Court
EDITOR’S NOTE: The ceo- 

treversy sorreundlng Jnntlce 
Abe '*Fertas Ims heightened 
Interest b  the office of Chief 
Justlee ef the United States. 
What exactly are Its duties aid, 
Irw i the balde leekhif out, Ha 
fmstratlotta? In the feOewiag 
dispatch, based ea the first 
tetttraoay by a.aomlace for the 
office at a Senate renflnaatiea 
hearlag, Fertas sheds . seme 
Ught ea one ef the leaat knewa 
tod meet pewerfal poaltfona la 
WaaUagteu.

By ISABELLE McCAIG 
WASHING’PON (UPI)-Jus-
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DON'T
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W ile  Y « / ! « Away!
ORDER YOUR

PAC NOW!
HAVE YOUR CARRIER SAVE YOUR

VACATION-PAC
FOR YOU -  OR CALL MO 4-2525 

AND ORDER YOURS BEFORE 
YOU LEAVE!

THIS IS A  FREE SERVICE

BE SURE TO CALL 
MO 4-2525 

CIRCULATION ¡pttT.

AO JOB need to do Is teO your enrrier boy: "I want tho Pampo New* 
Vacatloa-Pac.’* Or, if you prefer, place yoor order wKb oar ebenlatkm do- 
partroent aad retvn —i»d  yoa are off for two weeks of fno. Yoar Vaca- 
ttoB-Pao wIB bo ddKered to yoor door apon yoor retara. Be sore aad 
taRo advantig^o of tUo free offer.
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Sarving tha Top O' Taxot 41 Yaora

tko Abo Fortas shows signs of 
chnHng at the self-imposed 
silence with which he and his 
Supreme Court colleagues hand 
down decisions that affect the 
way of life of millions of 
Americans.

*‘I firmly believe the Supreme 
Court In an its acts and deeds 
should be subject to puUic 
comment and ^ticism ," For- 
tas. President Johnson’s choice 
ns the next chief justice of the 
United Stetes, said. "We must 
find some way to mako more 
Information about the court 
nvaUabte to the public."

As it Is. the niiw justices rule 
on such t t o p  as sdwol iwnjrer, 
school desegregation and legis 
lative renpportionment with 
seeming royal disregard of 
puMle reaction. Criea of outrage 
and "Impeach Earl Warren" 
biUboards flourish, but neither 
the current chief justice nor his 
fellows reiHy In explanation, 
defense or anger.

Need Net Explain
No justice by tradition may 

fie'chlled'itpon to explain his 
vote (O' an opinion he has 
written, no matter bow obscure. 
Their work is left totally to the- 
nation’s legal reporters to 
nterpmt to the puUic.

Fortas knows that his new 
job. If he is confirmed by the 
Senate, carries only one vote of 
the nine on the high court. 
Bn Hcs certain special constitu
tional and statutory’duties—and 
a salary. 1600 higher than the 
839,900 annual stipends of his 
colleagues — Fortas himself 
would determine to sonie extent 
what poeition he would occupy 
in the hietory of great or 
ineffectual chief justices.

’The office has its own subtle 
challenges, not the leaat of 
which are the sympathies of the 
majority on the beech and of 
the man in the White House.

A strong cMef justice can 
sway the leaitings of his 
colleagues just as n strong 
president can exert his in
fluence in the executive branch 
and with Congress.

Besides presiding physically 
at the need of tte court, 
virtually the only standing the 
chief justice has in actual 
practice Is Ms power to 
designate which justice will 
write an opinion. Yet even in 
this area, if the chief justice is 
in the mlntnity on an opinion.

the senior justice in̂  the 
majority designates the author.

’The only distinction the 
Constitution makes is that the 
chief justice alone shall preside 
at Impeachment proceedings.

By Btatute.̂ tbe chief justice is 
the principsd administrative 
officer of the federal judicial 
system. He is the executive 
officer of the court and 
responsible for the efficient 
administration of Us business.

Other Duties
His responslbiUties Include 

allotting justice to the Cifcuit 
Courts di^ng vacation season, 
designating Circuit Court chief 
judges, and assigning circuit 
judges and judges of the special 
constitutional courts to other 
courts or circuits.

Ho also assigns District Court 
judges to other districts and 
retired judges and justices to 
activn service on demand.

He Is chalrman.of the judicial 
conference, ctxialsting of chief 
judges from every branch of the 
courts, L* I* required to 
convene" ’  anmially to tfitcou 
administration ol tho Judiciary 
system., . .

He is permanent chairman of 
the Federal Judicial Center, a 
new institution designed "to 
ndministration in the courts."

Fortas’ frustration at the 
Supremt Court’s 'silence tras 
evident during his testimony 
this week before the Sefkate 
Judicinry Committee .which is 
considering Ms nonLinstion.

Under hours of questioning by 
Sen. Sam J. Ervin, D-N.C.,' 
about decisions afrecting the 
.rights of criminal suapecta. 
Fortas broke Ms personal rule 
against discussing the court’s 
votes by citing one decisioa te 
said strengthened police efforts 
to seize evidence in a criminal 
caee.̂

He also took wbst he said was 
the unusual stop of disclosing 
figures never published by the 
court about the disposition of 
cases before It He had a clerk 
analyze them. «  v

’The figures showed 92 per 
cent of 1,800 criminal conric- 
tions affirmed or allowed to 
stand in the court’s past term, 
and only 139 cases reversed or 
vacated.

"It’s kinds rough when all 
that’s visible of the court is the 
hard cases," he said.
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t rooiji lualà« lab tf elaoâ  
anaoa tU  ̂ CalIMO 4-MU. toqu^  
>aa Somarr Ula.
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_«nad ftoare, Ho« fura«««, fanv- 
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nlabad «partaiaatA laraa S raaai 
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4W N. «OMWIIVILXJtd Nm I tdd T 
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AH friago bMoflli to pom»* 
•OBt omplopoof.
ApplicatioDS beiof taken i t

WoukMho Pforen
laduotriM , b e .

C"1 W AUKESHA
B A U » a  BEBVIOE, IN a
FRICBWMD-BOX 1910 
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faaead yarto 
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CUSAN I AND 4 room modata. fur- 
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B4T MOTBe
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Mark Davis 
CARPET

PAMPA REPRESENTATTVE

CHARLIE SNIDER
MO l - n i f  1 «1  Grapa

ABpWaia”

NEW  HOM ES OPEN
2321 CO M AN CH E  
2325 CO M AN CH E  

1205 KIOW A
One Of These Is For You! 

Come See....Decide
AU have three bedrooms — two 
baths—family rooms — some with 
woodbumera and air conditioning — 
all havt Hot Point Eelectric Kitchens 
— all have 501 earpat — all have two 
ear garagaa, patiea and fencta-

Low Move-ln-Reasonoble 
Poymenh!

Others Under Construction

O ' Texas Bldrs.. Inc.
OfOea 800 N. Nabea

MOieoyti
John B . ConHa

MO 5-081f

HOW DY PARDNAH!
Welcome To The Annual

TOP 'O TEXAS
FEN C IN G ?

Wagen Whaal Cafe. Cento 44 peepla 

irt « l ib  bathto epaaa «aliar aaar 
baoad dP« «««h raaa

ttos

nw

ACTION AD O IIQ N  SKBC.

AMAI^i''TlMr 991«
PÌW. «M M

P H O N i
WARDS!

la F lit  IfTIMATII 
a FRIi PLANNINOI 

|a TOP-QUALITY 
MATIRIALS AND 
MITAUATtON

MO 4-7401

mt'ioapsto'
W A R D

y

AND ■
KID PONY SHOW

Com* by Today 
and aee us for a

RIP-SNORTIN
DEAU

On a naw dodge

LAN GW ELL DODGE

HOW DY PARDNAH!
WELCOME TO THE

** k

TOP O' tEXA S  
RODEO AND 
KID PONY SHOW

JULY 23-27 

TOP OVTEXÄS BLDRS

VACATION
CLEARANCE

'48 BUICK  
 ̂ '68 OPEL

Sovt New On A  Fliw Cer Bor 
- V ocoHon end A ll Y for Long

TEX EVANS BIHCK 
VACATION  USED CA RS

Qiiolify CefB Tlief Oe end Go

301

J. B. LANOWMLL, OWNER 
DODGE — DQDQi; TRUOiS

S. CU YU R  MO 4-2548

(i tiiü’

e| IN C.

B8 B l M ...........  H0BB
WOdeat 4 dear aadUb Sir dHMb 
Monad, power etaatflia «M btalM« 
antooentla tranimteeMM Mml a«to 
or. to« aiUae
*66 BDICK ............ 31981
Leanbru 4 door Cuotom luudtop. 
Mr aenditlanod. powCr ptaortn« aid
brakaa
M  BUICK ............HUS
SPidoat 4 dear g a te  «ir «RltoMMb
td. panar Riiraia bpitoto 
W  OHEVBOIJET . .  |U45
VjjwjPVtoop. • ttmz va Msur.

U.I
. .  81083
Brim- Red

. . . . . . . . .  S945
4 deer hardtop

SI%J^
t l  BUICK
Menta -sss-

B8 BAMBLCB.......... $795
Stolto» Wacna. A ir 0-»diti<n«d.
MtoRtotte %«aeiateeHn. I  ayttader

*88 m m m ouB t ' . .  m i
Inwato 4 daar. Tt «atar, air oan-, BKfBlieÉ« GSteGMAlf tPBMMltMlSGs 
Ad to-

BOON. NdMM 
M04-3542

t
Jolui Ke Cofilie 

MO 5-5879
TEX EVANS. BUICK

IIS N. OBAT MO 4-4477
*i|llALiry ■  OUBIÜMDQBir

YA-HOO
WELCOME TO THE

0 ' TEXAS

JULY

I

cold
KID PONY SHOW

23-27, 1968
RECREATION PARK

PAM PA U M B E R  C Ù ,
"Compiate Building Supplies" / .

1 M 1 S .H eboit M Q S -4 78 1
_ _ _  . , I
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A. T. OUMHAM 
. MO a.tw t ar MQ » t m
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acB4ttlaaa4 t ana • fca4rooai koaMa 
~  lew 4a» aalt.
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FOR Í A ^  Ç
biMiaa. ti» al Maka aa ot-
te . H iaia>aata4 »rMa A H. Raa' 

OÍüiliaaaair. Faa HT. Kayaa,

1 1 4  .T imOo t H m m m  1 1 4

táaoai 
IIIT  N

r'*>
HBal

riraplaaa. latHoaraiaá, 
4Mihla taraaa. larfa aaaalaa
___4lnlaa ar»a> MO 4-7j»T.
WRT •— l1>ajroaui lia^w. claan 

lívida and aut. Ra4«ra4 raintyt loar 
‘  4-Tmaianihly payioaaia. MO

iW . M. LANI MALTY
Raa. KÍb M

Lasimo AM orr rbaults

i
, ^

I m m o d i o f t

O p e n i n g s

DUmoatf Shunrock hai op* 
for plut peraouel at 

Iti McKm  Plaatf aear Dam
ai, Taiaa. Mloimam ai* ef 
21 aa4 Ugk achaol ilploma 
ar a^Rtralrat reiprirrd. Ite- 
2lBRtai( baarly rata — |2.i2- 
latanriewf beld dally at Dia- 
HHaJ Skamrack’t McKee 
PIbrU Offlca 12 milet aarth- 
aaat af Damaa, Taaai, aa thè 
Soaray Hlfhwaj, »t phoae 
•31-2141. Cali far appalatment 

aa Satardaya.
Aa am ai OOFertuaHr 

amalayad

,  TiiARTTLLaH  a flT tf"
Batra w U  *>uin krttk t atatr tolta 
ItiMmant. 1 bdilr*iom». dan. dining 
room, krtakraot roaai. aaraaoio tila 
hdtiM. »wiuiHiil nrw draprn anF 
mrgr* Klrnplacf. tloukln (nraaa. 
yard «prlhklar dl dldm. AU »  taf 
cnadttMa MIA «M 

a «A4T FRAaiR AODITmN
Hirma t hadrooia. Imran d*n. v lA  
woodkumkig Ortpltn» < •arriar ab 
.rnidlRonMa- AU •drrtric kllchan 
wiih doahid ovoa and aalra rak- 
Innir. «'dninilc itU liath* and nt»- 

try hail. Carprt. drapn«, dlflm. uMUtF 
rixia.'Imtrad ronird imilu. MlA 4A 

I NORTH WCLL» » « W a T ,
Imrad 4 hndiontn. IR ballla. 410- 
Inf ar»a. iitllilr mom. duuNa cla- 
aeia. narpat ana dilata, oiall^ feO- 
add. bay nauky and aaaum# tii%  
loan. MIA 7H.

I FRAIRIC DRIVI
I bddroom. extra rlaaata ndw hlf* 

duality rarpat tbroughout Vaor 
Mak and cablnat topa. AlualnuOi 

■inrm doom and arrddna. Very 
rood doadltloa. Coearad pal Id. 
Bloragd biilldlna — fonre. gnn» 
tarma. «Kb aa« loan. MIA Tif. 

i COFFKK »TRCIT
t hadroora aad dan. Carpal, lari 
r.maali. inn« atinara feel fnr 
fT ASn. rilA  tarma. MIA IK 

» aiAUTV »HOF
Wall aataWlahtd d cbair unit. 
Fully aiiulppad. Imraa tivinc fuar- 
|era. All In vary (ood c ondlUoa. 
MIA T«1C

I OfRod and atora RtilMlat« fta 
SILL FAMFA

e iR T IF IIO  M A tT lR  RROKBRa 
FHA and VA OALKS BROKKRa

L U T N I R Q I S I
FHA-VA J IA L te  B R O K IR .

W t MuBkad BMfl. _______ MO AOBM
krilJ^ TftAÍ>K~áqutty M I bádroojjñú

lOwBORtaiu^. eamplatiaiÿ rarptíad. aucal] 
Mndltton boni* for a<iuily In houna-
trailer. Ho»«» paya irff la * yeara. 
Call MO 4 rn « afler S:|d waakdaya
or after I pm Oaturday and Btindaya 

iT6"b0W NM YM Ki«rT Á rJfiisit — 
i bedroom. renedd. nttacbed 
nrago. Paymanta |U. FIrat pay- 
méat Beptainbar !..
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171 A Hutkaa Bldg. ■d-NIt
Maidalla Huniar .........t-tOW
Marta FaMewall . . .  .1 dddl
VaMna Letatae
Benny WaHwp 44144
Al Odlmelder .........  4-7107
Halaa Btantmy ......... 4-t44d
Oanatriava Hondaadaa 4«M0 
Q. Wiouiod Hoana . (40*4

Mountain Cahlbn aad loia for aale In 
Ftanrwall Valley. M milea we«t of
Tri
Fiel

VlnUUd. Colnrad«. Tbe owuara ef 
kelalre laviae hav» aubdlvUIed

...................nir-thalr properly on the Purratotre 
ar. and ara aaUlna th« («bhia and 
loia Io IndivMtial ntiyara. I. 1. 1. 4 
and 4 room mbina am available, all 
furnlahed and .tynplela with ail utBI- 
lle». Cabina and Iota ara priced com- 
plat* from IIIM up. Tarma avail- 
able If dealred. Call nr write to Mr. 
B. B. Lnaoh. Plekatwlra IxMl«e, 
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W ELCOM E TO THE 24*̂

TOP O' TEXAS

And
Kid Pony 

Show
(Racraatien Park) 
EAST OF TOWN

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
"Pampos Finest Used Cors 

821 W. Wilks ’
II

MO 4-4121

VACATION  SPECIAL
FEATURING NEW

OLDSMOBILE “BB's"
21 NEW

Delta "88" & Delmont "88"
TO CHOOSE FROM

6 8 0 L D S
DELMONT "88"
STOCK NO 119

4 Door Sedan #  Automatic Trans. 
Power Steering #  Power Brakes 
Factory Air #  Tinted Gloss " 
Whitewall Tires ,#  Tutorie 
Point #  Plus Many Extras

LIST PRICE *4318*’
$VACATION 

SPECIAL
ALL OLDSMOBILES 
VACATION SPECIAL PRICE 

STICKER ON THE WINDOW!

3555
ILES CARRY

TOM ftOSE M OTORS
'O LD SM O BILE-CAD ILLAC"- 

301. E. Foster - MO 4-3233

(

KWIK-KAMF tnÌNTALB 
CUYO! (OMAB AUTO BALBS 

BUY BBLL TRADB 
74B W. BROWN MBI

FO R SALE
4 Dwelling Houtet

M muW b M okM toM B
40NO/^eeAKA.BM W -BHON 

(18 M
w -m o n t b b a  

3fO *4888

1 2 4  TkBB.

_________»W BdBO l

’ ’ bio 4««ddl

WANTED AT O N CE
ONE EXPERIENCED

AUTO SALESMAN
AND ONE

1 3 3  iB B M  A 12S
OIUBS elotk. ptetH  aaB pokot C aav I-----------------  kTioBeat Bfcep. 888 W. MeCaltefk. 

M4B8.
im~=nF ___

korae MMbkry meter. _______
CAMPirn BAUM Tir W. Blma«

GROUP HOSPTTALIZAJnON— U FE INISURAPiCE 
A N D  S ia c  BENEFITS —  PAID VACATION —  
TOP OPPORTUNITY FOR* RIGHT MAN. 
A P P L Y I N P E I S O N T O - ~ v

IS4A 12ÌA
. BBST »fItBM FOR BBRAF ftHcBROOH MOTORS, R K .

0 1  W . W I L U M O U 3 0

tnehidlag elaolrtel and *himblBB 
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Rk 3̂  Th* Nuwt Ocmlfi«! AdsI

DURING THE

PUBLIC AUCTION
FURNITURE i  MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS

SATURDAY, JU LY 27 - 2 Pt4
LOCATED 2132 MART EUEN-PAMRA

15 Cubic ft. Whirlpool refrigerator Ice maker — G.E. Electric Range — 
Whirlpool Bfaflher and dryer—Baaset dining room wite. 7 pc. French Pro
vincial — Baaiiett French Provincial Comode Table — Buffet and Hutch — 
French Provincial Marble Top Chest — Potter Bedroom Suite and Dreaaer 
Early American King Size Bedroom Suite ha* Triple Dreoaer and 3 night 
Blanda — 2 -  Combination Desk, Bookcase and Trundle Beds, Early Amer
ican Maple. Mat Ires* A Box Spring* — Maple Chest, Desk and Triple Drea» 
er—6 pc. Haywood Wakefield Den Furniture—2 pc Early American Living 
room Suite — 5 Piece Wicker Game Table — Round Oak Table — Maple 
Drum Table — 2 Early American End Table«. Maple —  1 Lot <rf Early 
American Oocasaional Chair* and Rocker* — Antique Desk 120 year* old— 
Antique Drum Table 80 Year* Old — Gtaa* Top Serving Table — Maple 
Booicnee — 1 WlU Rogera Ckick — 1 lot of Lampe. Plcturec, E t̂c—Modem 
Boohenee Tile Tbp Ooffee Table — Old Treadle Singer Sewing Machine — 
Power Lawn Mower — 1-Home Safe — 1 Lot of Lawn FUmlture — 2 Bl- 
cydee — 1 Lot of Garden and Hand Toole — 1 Lot of Bar Aoceamrlee.

T ^ M S: Cash
OwMrt: Mr. ond Mrt. Evtit Cormon

Phon« MO 5-5918, Pompo, T«xoi

QUINTON JENKINS & A SSO C .
"THE AUCTIONEERS"

Phon« 383-7733 Amorillo, T«xos

Í

WELCOME TO  THE TOP 0 ' TEXAS

AND
KID PONY SHOW !

A T . . .
RECREATION PARK 
EAST O F TOW N!

I f t  .

W HITE R HOUSE LUMBER C O .- ,
.101 S BALLARD MO 4-3291 .'

t

Top .O' Texas 
RODEO

.and
KID PONY SHOW !

U-. JULY 23. 1968 ^
RECREATION PARK - EAST OF -TOWN

S E E  Y A  T H ER E!
UNBEATABLE
CLEARANCE DEALS
CONGRATULADONS FOR HOLDING OUT 
THIS LONG —  NOW YOU CAN GET AN 

UNBEATABLE CLEARANCE DEAL

'68 FURY III 4 DR. HARDTOP
230 horsepowor VI eagin«. bums regular gas. automiitie, traiumlssloa. air coo- 
fliUoiiBd, power steering, radio, tinted glass all around, vinyl roef, vinyl inter
ior, light pBckagc, deluxe wheel covers, fender skirts, whitewall tires, remote 
mirror, untlercoating, 3 speed wipers, windshield wasliers, all standard safety 
features.
LIST Mir.Tf

YOUR BUY AT HOME 
OEARANa PRICE .. 3 3 8 6

'68 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. SEDAN
225 cubic Inch engine, torqueflite transmission, air conilitiened. A M. pushbut
ton radio, tinted windshield, deluxe wheel covers, electric wiper*, windshield 
washers, custom chrome trim, whitewall tires, vinyl Interior, all standard safety 
featuree, color keyed floor coverings.
LIST 01t7.M

YOUR BUY AT HOME 
CLEARANCE ráCE t. 2 5 9 1

25 NEW PLYMOUTHS-CHRYSLERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM AT 

COMPARABLE .SAVINGS!

USED CARS

McBROOM 
MOTORS. INC.

^  * * P ly «o a t li-V a H a n i-B B rrB cu d n -C lu 7 a le r -b n p e T W

811 W.̂ 'wiLKSi MQ S-2303
T -
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AII 'M Models MHSt Go—— Save Up To *1

'iS  FA LCO N S
 ̂ Mock mnriMr F4M. FALOQM 4 DOOR, 200 CID « cyUn- 
t v  «acine, crulMonatic trttfmiutoa, radio, whitewall tires, 
«kart covers, sunlit gM . ^

Mock number. F-5M. FALCXW FUTURA 4 door, tutone 
I VI engine, cruiseomatic transmission, whitewall 
Id. flntad glMS, «tael covers, bhia with white top.

*68 FAIRLANE
Stock aiMber (MM. FAIRLANE 2 door hardtop, 2 «  VI 

engiiit, S speed transmlnion, whitewall tires, radio, wheel 
covers, body side mouldings, gold with Mack top.

Stock luniber (M(S. FAIRLANE 2 DOOR HARDTOP. IM 
VI engine, 3 speed transmission, whitewall tires, radio, wheel 
eooerf, body side mouldings, yellow.

Stock number F-707. FAIRLANE “ SOO” 2 door hardtop, IN 
VI engine, vinyl trtan, .cruiseomatic transmission, whHmrall 
tirce. AM radio, tinted ftess, wheel covers, lime gold.

Mock wmber F T13. FAIRLANE ‘W  2 DOOR HARD
TOP, 2N VI engino, vinyl trim, cniieeometic transmieoion, 
whitewall tirsa, AM radio, tinted glasa, wheel covert, tin- 
mond blue. »

Stock number F-406 FAIRLANE “ 500” 9 passengv tin* 
tkm Wtfon, 3QS vs engine, cruiseomatic transmission, white- 
wall tfree, power tailgate, higfeie mck. power steering, selec- 
tire, AM radio, tinted glass, wheel covers, sunlit g(rid.

Stock number F-7T. FAIRLANE “ 900** 2 door, 302 VI 
engine, vinyl trim, cruiseomatic transmlasion. whitewall tires, 
.power Itenring. Select-ake, AM radio, Uotod gUsa, wbool cov- 
vs , diamond blue.
' Steck nombv F-170, FAIRLANE “900” 4 DOOR. 302 VI 
anftaa, vinyl trim, ciwlaaomatic frtasmlsslan, whitewall tirai,

radio, tinted glasa, whM covers, white.
^ Mock mmber F-NT. FAIRLANE 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 

j n  VI engine, cruistooiatic transmission, whitewall-tires. AM 
radio, wheel covers, red and white.

Stock Bumbv F-724, FAIRLANE “ 500” 2 DOOR HARD- 
FOP, 302 VI «fin e , vinyl trim, aruisaonaatic transmissloa, 
whitewMI ttoes.’AM radio, tinted glaas, wheel covert, red.

M '68 MUSTANG
Stock lumber F tH  MU8TANO 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 2M 

VI engine, erulseomatle transmission, whitewall tires, Sel- 
aN-aire, radio, daluia baits, remote control mirror, aeapuko

Stock number F-toS. MU8TAN0 I door Hardtop, 302 VI 
ongine. 4 speed transmission, whitewall tires, AM radio, tinh 
ed glass, deluxe wheel coverf, rally pak, lime gold.

Steck number P-TM MUSTANG 2 DOOR HARDTOP. I cyl- 
ladv aagine. whitewall tires, radio, tinted glass, wheel covers, 
White.

Stock number F-113 MUSTANQ I DOOR HARDTOP. 302 
VI eaglB«, accent stripe, 4 spaed transmission, whitewall 
tires, radio, tinted glaas. whset covart. râ  îth white vinyl 
top-

stock number F-MA MUSTANG 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 302 
T l angina, tutone bood. 3 qmad transmission, accent stripe, 
wMtewall llraa, AM radio, tinted glaas. wheel covers, yellow.

'68 FORD
Mock MBiber C-IOS GALAXIE “SOP’ 10 pnssanMr ceoatry 

sadai, NO V8 engine, erulseomatle transmission, whltenrall 
Arts, power nteerlng, powsr brnkas, radio, tinted glass. Sel- 
ect-aJrn, Ingfage rack, body tide mouldings, wheel covert, 
green.

Stock number C-104. GALAXH “ 500”  10 passenger sta
tion wagon, 3N VI engine, cruiseomatic transmlasion, white
wall ttrae, power steering, power brakes, radio, tinted glass. 
SalactnJre, luggage rack, body sida mouldings, wheel covers, 
iflamand blun.

Mock number C-IN, OALAXIE “ 500”  6 passenger sta- 
fkm wagohi IN VI M|tot. cruiseomatic traosmiaalon, white- 
wall tires, power steering, power Irakés, radio, tinted gtB^' 
mact-aire, luggage rack, body tide mouldings, wheel covers, 
akalit gold.
i Stock numbe* F-NO, CUSTOM 4 DOOR SEDAN, 6 cylinder 

«gine, crutenomatte transmission, AM radio, aqua.
'  Stock number F-NB. CUSTOM ,‘SOO” 4 DOOR. 3 «  VI 
egliie, cruiseomatic transmisslon, whitewall tires. Select- 

ah«„ radio, ünted glass, green.
Stock number F-43S, OALAXIE “ MO” 4 DOOR SEDAN, 302 

VI engtoe, Cruiseomatic hraosmistion, whitewall tires, body 
side moNdings, pow«r ■tonrlng. Select-aim, AM radio, tint
ad glass, whael coven, snaM gold and white.

■'fi:

Mock number F-9N, GALAXIE “BOO” 4 Dood sedan. NO VI 
eoflae, cruiseomaUc transmissloii. whitewall tires, body side 
mouldings, power steering, Select-aire, radio, tinted glaaa, 
wbool covora, lime gold.

Stock number F-IN. GALAXIE “ 500 ” 4 DOOR SEDAN. 3M 
VI engine, cruiseomatic transmiMlon. whitewall Urea, body aMe 
mouldings, power steering, power disc brakes, Setect-aire. AM 
radio, tinted glass, remote control minor, wheel covers, aqua 
and white.

Stock number F-TIS, GALAXIE. “ 5(jr* 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
3N VI engine, erniseomatk tran^misskni, whitewMl tires, 
body side mouldings, power steering, power disc brnkeo, Sei- 
ect-aire, AM radio, tinted glass, deluxe belts, remote control 
mirror, wheel covers, green and white.

Stock number F-«fi9 GALAXIE “500” 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
300 Vl engine, cruiseomatic transmisstoa, whitewall Uret, 
bory side mouldings, power steering, power disc brakes, Sel- 
aet-aire, AM radio, tinted glass,'remote control mirror, wheel 
covm-s, sunlit gold and white.

Stock number F-711 GALAXIE ” 500” 4 DOOR, 390 V8 
engine, cruiseomatic transmlssten, whitewall tires, body side 
mouldings, power steering, power disc brakes. Select-airs, 
radio, tinted glass, remote control mirror, wheel covers, aqua 
aiM white.

Stock number F-7N. TORINO GT,2 DOOR FASTBACK, 
308 V8 engine, cnilaeomatk transmission, whitewall tires, AM 
radio, tinted ^ s ,  rad.

, Stock number F-718, TORINO GT 2 DOOR FASTBACK, 
3M V8 engine, backet seats, cruiseomaUc transmissioa, while 
wall tires, console, power steering, power Msc brakes. Setect- 
aire, AM ràdio, Untod glass, bhie.

Stock number F-7N, TORINO GT FASTBACK. 302 V8 eng
ine, bucket sonts, cruiseomatic tran.smissioo, whitewall tirM, 
radio, tinted glass, sunlit gold.

Stock number F-M . GALAXIE ” 500” 4 DOOR SEDAN, 3N 
V8 engine, erulseomatle transmission. whitewsU tires, body 
side mouklinfi, power steering, power disc brakes, Select-aire, 
AM radio, tinted flnss, remòta control mirror, wheel coven, 
hirquols# and white.

Stock number F-064, OALAXIE “ 500”  4 DOOR, 390 V8 
enfino, cruieeomallc transmlstion. whitewaU tires, body side 
mouldings, power steering, Select-aire, AM radio, wheel cov
en . aqu and white. ^

Stock numte F-f73, GALAXIE “ 500”  4 D(X)R HARD
TOP, IM VI angine, enileeomatk transmission, whitewall tires, 
body lida mouMlnfi. power steering. Select-aire, AM radio, 
tinted glass, remote control mirrar, wheel covers, sunlit gold.

Stock number F-444, GALAXIE ” 500” 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
8N VI engine, eniiseomatic transmission, whitewall tiref. 
body sida mouldings, power steering, Select-aire, AM radio, 
tinted glass', remote control mirror, wheel coven, diamond 
blue. I

Stock number F-M4. GALAXIE “ 500” 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
290 VI engine, ail vinyl trim. crniseomaUc transmission, white- 
wall tires, body side mouldings, power Steering, Select-air«, 
radio, tinted glass, wheel coven, red wHh white vinyl top.

Stock number K-178. GALAXIE “ 500” 2 DOOR. FORMAL, 
302 VI engine, all vinyl trim, cruiseomatic transmissioa. white
waU tires, body side mouldings, AM radio, tinted glass, wheel 
coven, white. ^

Stock number F-705 GALAXIE *‘500”  2 DOOR HARDTOP. 
FORMAL. 302 VI engine, vinyl trim, cruiseomattc tmnami.s- 
slon, whitewall tires, body side mouldings, power steering, 
Setect-Alre, AM radio, tinted glees, wheel covers, white.

Stock number F-676. GALAXIE “ 500” 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
202 VI engine. eU vinyl trim, cruiseometic trensmisaion. white- 
well Ures, body side mouldings, power steering, Select-aire, 
AM radio, tiated fUas, blue and white.

Stock number F-571. GALAXIE “ 900” 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
3N VI engine, all vinyl t r i m ,  cniiseomatte trananslaaion, 
whitewallUres. body side mouldiags, power steerii^. Setect- 
aire. radio, Unted glass, wheel coven. nMraon with bleck 
vinyl top. " ' /

Stock number f-llO, GALAXIE ”500” 2 DOOR HARDTOP. 
FORMAL, 300 Vl engine, cruiseomatic transmission. whitewnU 
Ures, body side mouidltigs, power steering, Select-aire, radio, 
dual rear seat speaksn, tinted glaas. remote control mirror, 
wheel covers. yeUow with black vieyl top.

Stock number F-NI. GALAXIE "900” 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
3N Vl engine, ell vinyl trim, cruiseomaUc tranamiasion, white
waU tires, body side mouldinM, AM radio. Unted glass, wheel 
covers, aqua and white.

Stock number F-454. GALAXIE "900”  1 DOOR HARDTOP, 
390 VI engine, aU vinyl trim, cruiseomatic truumlaaioa; white
waU Ures. body aide nsooldlngs, power steering, Setect-aire, 
tinted glaaa, remote coetrel mirror, wheel covers, yellow.

Stock number F-NS. GALAXIE “ 500” 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
3U VI engine, cruiseomatic transmission, whitewnU tires. AM 
radio, wheel covers, turquoise and white.

Stock number F-493. GALAXIE “500” 3 DOOR FAST- 
BACK, 300 VI engine, all vinsi trim, cruiseomaUc transmissioa, 
whitewall Ures, body side mouldings, power steering. Select- 
aire, AM radio, dual rear seat speakers, tinted glass, remote 
control itorror, styled wheel covers, white with black vinyl 
top

Stock number F-449. GALAXIE “ 900”  1 DOOR FAST- 
BACK. 390 VI engine, cniiaeomaUc trnosmission, whitewall 
tires, body side mouldings, power steelinf, AM radio, dual rear 
seat speakers, tinted glass, remoto control minor, w l^l cov
ers. Select-aire, turquoise with beige vinyl roof.

Stock number T-701. XL 2 DOOR FASTBACK. 300 VI eng
ine, cruiseomatic transmissioa, whitewaU Urns, power steer
ing, power disc brakes, single key system. Select-aire, AM ra
dio, tinted glass, remote control mirror, white.

Stock number T-714. LTD 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 390 VI 
engine, cruiseometic transmission, whitewall tires, power 
steering, power disc brakM, fetect-nire, AM radio, dual rear 
seat speakars, tinted glass, white.

Stock number F-«9 LTD 4 DOOR HARDTOP. 390 VI 
engine, crulseomstic trsnsmisslen, whitewall tires, body side 
mouldin|B. power stoarinf, Ult wheel, pewer disc brakes, Ssl- 
ect-airc, AM radio, tiated flass, raatote control mirror, Aquà ' 
with white vinyl roof.

'68 TRUCKS
Stock number T-253. BRONCO WAGON, 2N VI engine, 

roeette trim, rear bench seat, bucket seats, oil bnth air cleaner, 
5 mud and snow tires, swing-sway spare Ur# eanicr, chroma 
mirror, radio, cigar lighter, free running hubs, bead lining. M 
amp battery, hand throtUe, auxiliary fuel tank with skid plate, 
bhia.

Stock mimbar T-N7. ECONOLINE VAN. 302 VI angina, 
rear door glass, fixed, staUonary passenger sesit, amp and 
oil fuages, oil bath air cleaner, horn ring. West Coast mir
rors, radio, ssh tray, cigar lighter, headlining, courtesy tights, 
front and rear cargo doors, white.

Stock number T-197. F-lOO Flareside, 6 cyUndar engine, 3 
speed transmission, yellow.

Stock nunibm T-191. F-lOO Stiyeaide, I  cylinder engine, 3 
speed transmission. Explorer package A, body mouldings, tool 
box, convenience ^kage. flex-O-ntatk rear springs, chrome 
grill *nd ht'adUght doors, chrome hub caps. loM.

Stock number T-iSO, F-iOO STYLESIDE, I cylinder engine, 
3 spend transmission. fuU fram cushion, amp and oil guages, 
oil bath air cleaner, blue and white

'g  K H O N S TR A TO R  1  
EXTRA SAVINGS ON THESE

Stock number F 599. TORIIW 2 DOOR HARDTOP, JW VI 
angina, cruiseomaUc transmitekm,'whitewaU tires, power 
steering, Select-aire, AM radio, tinted glass, sunlit gold with 
black vinyl top. *

j Stock number F 965. G^AXIE' “ 500” 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
tutone paint, 390 VI engine, all vinyl trim, cruiseomatic trans
mission. electric clock, whitewall tires, body side mouldings, 
power steering, power disc brakes, air conditioned, radio, tin
ted glass, deluxe belts, remote control mirror, wheel covers^

Stock number F-5«. GALAXIE "500” 2 DOdPHiARD- 
TOP FCHIMAL. 390 VI engine, aU ¡vinyl trim, cruiseomatic 
transmission, whitewall tiraa, power -steering, power brakes, 
Select-aire, AM radio, rear teat speaker, tinted glass, deluxe 
wheel coven, maroon' with Mack vinyl top. '

Stock number F-579, GALAXIE “ 500” 2 DOOR HARD
TOP, 390 VI engine, aU vinyl trim, cruiseomatic transmis
sion. whitewall tires, body moakUags, power steering. Select, 
aire, AM radio, tiniest' glass, wheal coven, red with svhite 
vinyl roof. ‘

EXECUTIVE SFECIAIS - 
FEW LOW MILEAGE CARS

Stock number F4I20. LTD 4 DOOR HARDTOP. 390 VI eng- 
hie. luxury trim, cruiseomatic transmiasion, whHewail „tires, 
power steering, power disc brakes, Setect-aire, AM raslio, tin- 
ted glass, yellow with Mack vinyl top.

Stock number F-5N. LTD 4 DOOR HARDTOP. 390 VI eng
ine, luxury trim, cruiseomatic transmission, whitewall tires, 
body side mouldings, power steering, power disc brakes, 
SeiMt-airt, AM radio, tinted glass, renioto control mirror, 
mm-oon with white vinyl roof..

Stock number F 541 TIIUNDERBIRO LANDAU. 4 DOOR 
4N VI engine, whitewall tires, power windows, powsr seat 
(driver*! and passenger), tilt steering whael. Salact-aire, dual 
rear seat ipeakers, tinted glass, delux« beltà, pê Ma beige 
with black vinyl top.

Stock aantber T-202, F-lOO PICKUP, 3N VI engine. Ran
ger package, chrome rear bumper, tool storafa compartment, 
cruiseomatic transmission, side tire carrier. Watt coast mir
rors, sir conditioned, radio, tinted glass, power steering, 
haavy duty rear springs, red and white taton« paiat .

Stock number T-I». F-IN STYI.ESIDE. « cyHnder engine, 
3 speed transmission, full team seat, whitewall tirea. red and 
white. ^

Stock number T-2H, F-100 STYLESIDE, I airltedar tagina. 
3 spaed transmissioa, amp and oil gusges. oil hath llr cleaa- 
tr. blue.

Stock number T-NO. F-IM STYLESIDE. I cyllndar «MliM,
3 speed traatmlation, oil bath air eloanor, loft hand lido 
anountod Ur# carrier, cigar lighter, heavy duty roar springi 
with overloads, white.

Stock aumber T-2SI. F-IN STYIESIDE. I cylinder an- 
fina,* 3 spaed transmisslaa. all bath air claaaar. laft haad sNa
mounted tire carrier, cigar tighter,, haavy duty rear springa 
aritti tvavteads. white.

Stock aumber T-24S. F-100 STYLESIDE. • cylinder engine,
4 aptad transmission, custom cab, amp and oil gautaa. o8 
bath air claaaar. body side aMuMtagi. heavy duty rear sprtage 
with overloads. Blut and white.

Stock number T4U. M W  ST\'UCSiDf “ 100” . I eyllndar 
angiat. 4 apaad transmission, full foam cushion, amp and 

oil faugea, all bath air cleaner, heavy duty rear springs with 
ovarloadi. 41 amp alternator, M amp battery, yellow.

Stock aumber T 2N. F-IM STYLi:.SiDE, f  cyltoder anglM.
4 spaed transmission, custom cab. amp and all gaugaa, farm 
and ranch special package, heavy duty 70 amp battery, haa
vy duty 55 amp alternator, heavy duty froot spriags, haiVjr 
duty rear bumpars. West Coast mirrors, heavy duty raar 
spriags, bod)r side mouldings, side boards, rad.

Stock aumber T454. F-100 FLARESlDB. I cyltodar ao- 
glna, 4 spaed traaamissloa. teU foam cushloa, amp aad all 
guagaa. all bath air claantr, Waat Coast mlrrora, radio, cii 
gar iighter, 42 amp alternator, »  amp battery, heavy duty 
rear iprings with ovarleads. white.

Stock number T-2T, F-100 STYLESIDE. 3N V4 engine. 
cruiaeomaHa traaimlaaton, fuQ team aushlon. amp and oU 
gauges, oil bath air cleaner, right hand side mouatod tira 
atrrier, body shto mauWinga. tinted glass, heavy duty raar 
sprlnp with ovartoods, rad.

Stq l̂ number T-IN. F-W  STYLESIDE,. 3M V4 engiae. 
cruiseomatic transaslssioa, rastgar package, amp and all 
gluga. whltawall Uria, Rad. had white.

 ̂Stock number T-2N. F-lM, STYLESIDE. 3M V4 engfaw. 
cruiseomatic transmisaion. amp and oil guagaa. radio, haavy 
duty raar springe, whita.

Stock number T-240, F-IN STYLESIDE. 3N VI engine, 
cruiseomatic transmisaion, ranger package, amp and am 
gauges, oil bath air claaner, body sida mouMtagi, radia, 
wheel covers, groan aad whita.

Stock aumber T-140, |C|00 STYLENDC. IM VI a o ^ .  
4 spaed, custom cob, amp and oil gauflos, tool steraga boa, 
tiatod windshlald, hoavy duty rear spriags and avarloada, 
bkta and whita.

Stock number T-2N, F-2M STYLESIDE. 3M VI aagine, 
4 spaed transmissioa. custom cab. amp and oil gaugas. oil 

bath afar Meaner, bady side mouldtegs. Mua and white.
Stock number T 2M. F-3M STYLESIDE. 360 V4 engine. 4 

speed transmlssian. amp and oil gauges, oil bath air cleaner. 
West Coast mirrors, body side moulding, radio, light pack- 
agc. hoavy duty rear springs with evanoads. Groan.

. Stock aumber T-2M. F4N CAB AND CHASSIS. 3M VI 
engine. 4 spaed, full fpam cushion. 1 speed rear axle. West 
Coast mirrors, hydraulic brekta. cigar lightar, heavy duty 
radiator, heavy duty spriags with overloads, white.

Stock number T-247. F-lN STYLESIDE. • cyUndor en
gine. 4 speed transmission, amp and oil gauges, oil bath air 
cleaner, heavy duty rear springs with ovartoods. beige.

Stock number T-2N, F-100 STYLESIDE. 4 cyltodar oo- 
gloo, 4 spaed transmission, body side mouldinp. wbool covws, 
whitewall tires, white

Stock number T-2«. F-IOC STYUBSIDE. 3N VI engine. 
3 speed transmission, custom cab. amp and a« gouge«, oil 
both oil deonor, body side mouldings. Mua.

Stock number T-222. F-IM ITYLBilDE, Ml VI angine S 
speed transmission, full foam euabioB. body sida mouldings, 
blue and white.

Stock mimbor T 256. F-IW STYLESIDE. SN VI engine, 
custom cab. amp and oil guages. West Cooot mirrors, radio, 
wheel covers, whitewall tires, red and white.

Stock number T-220. F-lN STYLESIDE. 3N V8 engine. 
3 speed traoamiaston. bright grill and headlight doors, body 
aldo mouldtap, hoovy duly roar springs with overloads, white- 
wall Urea, rod and white.

Stock number T 262. F-100 STYLESIDE 3N VI engine, 3 
speed transmission. Ranger PAkaga, body sida mouklings. 
pushbutton radia, blue. i

Stock aumbar T-244. F-lOq STYLESIDE. 3M V8 engine, 
cruiseomatic tranamisslon. amp and all guages. oil bath air 
c W « « .  t«< l 1 -----------

'68 THUNDERBIRD
Stock nuashar C-IM. THUNDERBIRD 3 DOOR LANDAU. 

4N VI engine, cruisaomatic transmission. whMrwall tires, tilt 
-wheel, powor windows, radio, with raar seat spaakar, tinted 
glass. Sotoct-oire, power ktaoring, power brakes, white with 
black vinyl top, wklta totertor.

Stock numbar F-6N. THUNDERBIRD 3 DOOR HAM>> 
TOP, flight bucket seats, console, whitewall tirea, tiH staar- 
ing wha^ Satect-oira, tiatod gtoas, saotil gold.
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Hide-A-Rolt
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Retail $2.95 
Gibtofi't 

Ditceunt Prie«
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ì^ m m ^ r n é m mm

Mofh
BaU^
Rft. 39c

Bowl7 
Block 

Ret. 29c

M ICRIN
M o u th  
W a s h

Retail$1.45

OImob’s 
Dkeouat 

Prlee .

Safin
Hair-Do
PILLOWS

n .39

RECEIVING
BUNKETS
26x34

2 :6 9 *1

ir* Wifh Frao Razor’“ 
Retail
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KLEENEX TOWaS

Printed
Pillow Cotet
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C Ó IN B R A C E L E T
Retail $2.00 ®*“ ’

C h a m p lin  T ra h s H iis s io n  F lu id SPECIALS
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ve»
TÎ.leae

. I
KOTEX >4

ff

A H . R e d w o o d  
L o w ii F u rn H u re

2 S

/ I A L L

R a u n h iq B a lh  O H
Retail G a l .  S iz e
$2.50 .
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Gibeen'f 
Ditcou nt 

Price
Q-TIPS
170 Count Retail 98c

)(
BRECK

Setting LotionRetail $1.00

ALL POWER TOOLS

e !# i
id

I'S
Discs—t PriN

p h a rn w ^O *
$AVE O N

PRESCRIPTIONS
PHOSE MO 4.6896
AFTER HOURS CALL-

De— DAVm NILES 
MO 4-241S

Pevoe Paint Sale
RISE

NEW’
ÇKmt»

B R E C K
Retail 99c

m n
r

Shove Creom
Retail 1.09

tiare
Latex 
House

iFlash lightPaint i s | | 9
W.- ^a%%

B T a i i  yy\^ mm m ^

4 6
BRECK

SHAMPOO
Retail
$ 1 . 0 0

Tooth Brushes
ltd

STAR
Each

s a l

j:|SAFARI 
Sun Helmet

Atsortment of
GilMOfl*ll 
Dkeo— t 

Prlee S*S
.Yiqfl Wall Pant PEVOE

SD
» .« t îT îS i« » .

V-e.=.a
A LL

G O LF
GLO VES

Gal.

LAW N  M OW ER 22" cut
3 H.P.Brigg & - R S e jjjjA  
StraHon Engine 1 5 3 ^^

w
O FF

Toble Teimis Bolls t̂*
p a d  B

of 6 e;V

AH Rshiiig Lures

Vi off OIImob’s
Dkeount

Prlee

A tfoirnianT or ■

Decorotive Cups' * . * V
Martin Bird House |
(only 3) Has 16 Rooms

Sunbeam W AFFLE IRON ^
Teflon No TCSL . ,.

Paper Plates

99‘

V  "7-“  ̂ a—«,

150Count
Family Napkins 
60 Ct.
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